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. - HAPPINESS.

A Lecture by Rov. Henry Ward Beecher.

An immense audience filled Music Hall, Bos
ton, on Thursday evening, Dec. 22d, to listen to a 
lecture by Rev. H. W. Beecher—tho last one in 
the Old Bay State course—on Happiness, which, 
the speaker truly observed, was a favorite and 
fertile theme. He said: What an organ is-iri a 
vast cathedral, under the hand of an ignorant 
player, that is the soul of -man in life—an instru
ment of wonderful compass and sweetness, badly 
played—and therefore uttering more noise than 
music. And yet a wise vision may see plainly 
that the instrument was not made to be harsh or 
dissonant. Man was royally built for enjoy
ment. Thera is a joy hidden in every faculty. It 
is tho law of its normal activity and a sign of its 
health. Nature is riot obstreperous, arid doos not 
deal in intensities, but the goal of every, one of 
her paths lias a peaceful joy in it. Every one of 
hor real flowers has at the bottom honey-cells, 
which coarse men often do not find out, and finer

man’s nervous forces; but men seldom think of 
happiness as the normal product of something in
side of them. Men think that It is outside of them, 
and go out to seek it as they seek goods. Happi
ness is the vibration of a nerve. You will havo 
no more happiness than you have power to ger
minate within. A mere organization of itself can
not generate happiness, but under every condi
tion, and in the most favorable circumstances, 
every man must havo a source of joy within. 
Happiness is also limited by tho capacity of each 
man to generate within himself nervous power.

What education can do for a man depends up
on what organization has done for him. Mau . 
cannot enjoy himself for a continuous time. Wo 
have heard so much of tho expansion of our pow
ers that we have gained an exaggerated idea of 
our capacity for enjoyment. My observation has 
convinced me that a very few men are capableof 
high religious happiness, 'while a very great ma
jority are capable of only a low idea of moral re
sponsibility. One-half of what is deemed rell-

insects do. The resources of men for happiness 
are very great. The actual product is also very 
great; but it bears no proportion in quantity or in 
quality to the provision made for it. I say that 
there is a great deal of it, but there are a great 
many people on this globe, and if each man and 
woman and child but sigh once in a day, the sum 
of all their sighs would blow like a trade-wind; 
and if each one but smile, the sum of all their 
smiling faces will be like the coming of spring;; 
if they laugh, the whole globe would sound. 
There is a great deal of happiness in every indi
vidual life, provided we are not too nice in apply
ing tlie term. Not very much ecstacy, not very 
much long-continued happiness, not a very great 
variety of happiness, and yet there is a great deal 
of happiness scored up and down in half hours, In 
flashing moments; but tbe art of continuous hap
piness has not been found, or it has been stum
bled upon by very few. I think that all healthy 
babes havo a good time, however their mothers 
may fave. Childhood is apt to have a good deal 
of happiness—pity they do n’t know it. This is 
not true where disease is inherited, where pover
ty early drives children to exacting work, dr 
whore vice and squalor subject them to perver
sion and disease. But this condition en the globe, 
taking the globe all over, is exceptional. The 
great majority of children in all nationshave no

glous feeling is social excitement, one-twentieth 
perhaps is spiritual, and a very good deal is try
ing to feel as we think we ought to feel. I have 
seen persons who seemed to be trying to extract 
all the bitterness from life; others appear to ex
tract all possible sweetness. This capacity for 
happiness may be cultivated. Still there is based 
upon organization a responsibility for disposition.

smr.il amount of happiness, which, to be sure, 
may be of a low grade, but yet far more enjoya
ble than that higher np on the scale, which is 
called refined happiness, and mostly is refined 
away. All young animals have their elation at' 
the beginning. Men in after-life look'back to 
boyhood and exaggerate its joys. If men could 
have their childhood after they have tad their 
experience, how happy they could be! No care' 
-quarrels with a child’s sleep. Where he lays 
down his cheek at night,there it is in the mornr 
ing. Think of that, ye great crowd of insomnists.

Men interpret by their reason, children by their 
imagination. Tbe predominance of imagination 
in childhood is one secret of its felicity. Inloo'k- 
ing back to childhood, some are struck with the 
change in faith more than anything else. Ohild- 
hood believes, but man-doubts. Men mourn as 

, they grow older that they believe so much less 
than they did in their childhood. I do hot say 
that life is without joy. I do not say.that it is a

A third law is that happiness augments as sensi
bility develops, and decreases as excitability in
creases. Theactlvityof lower forces of mind par
takes strongly of physical excitement; whereas 
theactlvity of the higher group is higher, more 
natural, less excitable and more enjoyable. Tbe 
.more excitement there is- in pleasure, the more it 
is adulterated. The highest pleasures tranquil- 
ize, and the peace which the Master promised to 
give to tho world is the consummation of happi
ness. The happiness of life will depend upon 
where a man places his centre. If bo makes his 
centre in the basilar faculties he will reap cor
ruption; if ho makes the centre in the coronal 
faculties be will reap life everlasting. The great 
majority of men would be satisfied if they could 
have warmth, joy, food, sleep and tke excitement 
of war or intoxication. Tho human system can
not generate enough of happiness to fill out the 
whole being. All our faculties cannot operate at 
once. Therefore distributive and successive hap
piness is the order of Nature, and this distribution 
must take place on settled principles. Every 
man-ought to determine what part of his mind he , 
will live by. The great majority of men live in 
the-cellarofthosoul. The peculiar folly of our 
ageis the waste of nerve force. In all directions 
wo see the sign of brain dissipation. The diseases 
of virtuous men are no longer what they used to 
be—blood diseases. Paralysis Is beating up in '

’ every community, and finding recruits. Good 
men are living toe fast. Rachman is swepton

' against his will into thetumult of life. The great 
army of insomnists is increasing, and such men

' have a call to lunacy. There are three kinds of 
dissipation —white; red and black dissipation. 
White dissipation is the wastoof nerve and ■ox
passive use of the brain—that is pious dissipation, 
scholarly dissipation, business dissipation, the 
dissipation of the men who, with salutary shud
ders, thank God that they are not as other men 
are. Red dissipation is the dissipation of the in-

Written for the Banner of Light. 

ER DENKEN MEIN. .
; ilY 1IETT1B BRIM CRANE. ■

Hr denK-m mein; tho pale, soft light of stars 
. . Lloth on hill and plain; , .

. I wander forth among thaAjIynn shades, 
: Alone, yet not aloile. '

£r dentin mein; .'t is Wended with tlio voice .
' Of autumn winds, that tell

Their tales of love among tho leafy bowers .
, : Of wood and mossy dell, .

ErdenlM mein; tho silver-tinted waves '
. That lave the pebbly shore .

Catch tho soft echoes of the inspiring strain, 
And sing It o'er and o'er. .

i’r denl-en mein,-forth from the rifted c)ouds 
Floatoth the silver song; '■

And down tlio walls of heaven sweet spirits bear..
Tho Joyous words along. ■ - A .

A’rdenl-en mein; as by tlio purling streams / '
? That grace tho beauteous land, ;
Iio tunes his harp of gold to rapturous songs 

As over angels sang. . . ’- . .

Erdenken mein, lie marks my earthly course; .
! . And when my changeful path

Dangers besot and sorrows cloud, that voice 
Whispers of hope and faith.

left denke dein; and when tho sun sinks low 
Behind the purpling plains,

I 'll conio to theo, where shadows never fall, 
And sunlight never wanes.

the step are numerous. Tho testimony from the 
professors of the university at Ann Arbor, where 
there are thirty female students, is that better 
recitations have never been made, and in the se
verest studies, than have been made by tlio la
dles. “ So far are they from Injuring scholarship 
here, that by their earnestness and fidelity they 
nre, if anything, stimulating it; and tlieir.pres- 
once is beginning to give to all utterances in tbe 
class-rooms just that delicacy, that civil, chaste 
and humane tone which tho recognition of wo
men among the readers of books has been giving 
to English literature during the last hundred 
years.” . . ; . . . ■"

Brown University and Cornell have well nigh 
given up their scruples, and the time cannotbo 
far distant when these, and also Harvard and 
Yale, will have female students ih all , tlieir de
partments of study,. -

And how is it with regard to our own especial

thing is sought for, and is needed. Sometliing is 
tbo life and tho controller of all tho worlds, &c., 
and all tho dwellers in thorn. The soul feels this, 
and that something Is God. Henson mny call' 
God all-pervading, impersonal principles—let 
her; but also let the imagination embody what it 
can ofthe divine principles ..In a person for tho 
soul's nxe.

This Implied doubt of God's positive personali
ty—doubt because of our absolute inability to 
handle the question—may bo thought to argue 
the futility of prayer. Indeed, whether regarded 
as a person or not, scripture and all cultivated 
reason toll us that “God is without variableness 
or shadow of~titrnbig"—therefore why pray? 
On either ground; why pray to tho unchanging, 
unchangeable one? The best thought of the day

and most beautiful form of faith? What words 
of cheer flues tbo New Year bring concerning 
that? Grand ami glorious ones. Oiirfaith never 
glowed more brightly than now. The knowledge 
of heaven; revealed through the pure and holy 
visi ts of angels and ministers of grace, has won
derfully Increased this past year. "Wo feel more 
and more confident of thu sublime triumph of 
truth. Tlie world over, Spiritualism is grandly 
marching on. Our beautiful ideas are pervading 
all literature and all life. Not a popular romance 
but introduces them. Not a poem that takes hold

LETTER FROM DR. WILLIS. |

Dear Banner—I wish you and all your read
ers a Happy New Year! When these lines shall 
reach your eye, the New Year will be with us 
with its pure white tablets ready for tho, record 
wo are to make thereon during the weeks and 
months of 1871. To me there is always solemn 
meaning in this anniversary of the New Year— 
soleinn and beantifnl. Was it by accident that 
tlie universal heart of humanity has observed 
from time immemorial this season lying between 
Christmas and the New Year, as one consecrated 
to the purest affections of tho human soul? Was 
it by accident that there came this pause before 
the beginning—this stop placed at the end of tlio 
year—this wonderful explanation point—it is fin
ished—that tlio story may begin again as before?

The colored peoplo upon the r-[#iitatiorie at the 
South who have their holidays’ between Christ
mas and New Year’s, do not count those days as 
time. With them tbe year ends with Christmas, 
and begins with New Year’s. And there is beau
tiful significance in this. Tho end of the old by 
the birth-day—the end of time by tho fullness of 
life—and yet it must go on. Time shall be no 
more only when that eternal holiday begins— 
when the spirit rests in its attainment, and knows 
only to measure by its desires.

■ Well, and what is the word of cheer at this be
ginning of the glad hew year? What signs of 
promise greet the eye of the watcher for the 
morning? Wliere stands humanity, to-day, as 
compared with one year ago to-day? Where 
stand we as individuals? Has the world’s pro
gress kept pace with the lapse of; time? Havo 

' tbe days as they have glided into weeks; and tho 
weeks into months, and tho months filled up tho 
full measure of the year 1870, witnessed tlio

ofthe heart of the people but owes its power and 
its beauty to them. .

And never was Spiritualism so recognized, 
never did It receive so much doforence from the 
press, or so many tributes of respect from the
pulpit as to-day. Rev.O. R. Frothingham, of Now

says that Lam reigns everywhere. Then why 
pray? Many a heart knows from experience that 
prayer is answered, and that itself gets strength 
and comfort from prayer. And the sneers of tho 
head aud tho ice of logic cannot suppress and 
quench the inward fires which yearn upward—, 
our position is that they should make no attempt 
to do so.

Still reason Will risk, why pray? Wo answer. 
Because by tho notion of universal lows, a soul, 
when yearning and aspiring toward God,O|wus 
itself to tho influx of new light, strength and 
peace. God flows into man when he opens tho 
doors of his inmost being and invites G.nl to 
come in thoro. Man may thus become more full 
of God—may thus become more God-liko in
himself and In all Ids acts. God, like tlio atmos
phere, may bo made more or loss abundant and „ 
healthful in one’s dwelling placa by his owfl a.t- 
tention to windows and doors. This is Lair.

Thoro is another view. Let God be '""’’'l-.ngo-
York, lately paid it tlio following fine tribute from able—let law reign; and still there may bo liston-

sham. Life is a very good thing to have. Yet the:' 
art of happiness has been imperfectly learned 
thus far., It has been studied but little, as a scl- 
ence. It has been put to school; mostly to the 
moralists, to the proverbs and to the maxims of 
tlie neighborhood. Tbe best people the happiest? 
Not in my observation. There is no good rule or 
wise maxim that is net broken down every day. 
Uis true that goodness tends to happiness, but 
all good men are not happy. Happiness is the' 
result of temperament, harmonious organization,' 
of fortunate relations of place, thought, faculties,1 

. disposition, the circumstances of things, and lastly 
j upon those eddies or currents which are produced1 

hy the combined movement of men, in society ; 
। which some men call luck, which the common I

People call fortune, and Christians proverbs; Yet ; 
i happiness is a mere venture. Men do not know 

their organization, nor the laws of the world in 
'rhich at must act, nor the relations of society. 
There is no chart which will lead surely in the 
channel of happiness; Can any one point to any

; teles, I will not say infallible, but intelligible?
1 There are some hints, and some ways are better 

than others, but yet it is alottery. Occupation is
I °ae element, and that only under some ciroum- 

stances, for leisure and rest are also productive
■ ri happiness. If you are working, then your no- 

tlon of happiness is rest, and if you are at rest, 
। Jour notion of happiness is work, and both are 

right. An alternation of both is essential. Good 
health is necessary to happiness, but it does not

I Produce it always. Some invalids are happier
1 than those who.tend them. [Laughter.] I have 

teen most robust grumblers. Then comes the 
hygienist, wbo says the world moves by law.

1 *ou would think ail the natural laws could be 
counted on your fingers, but the truth is, the nat- 
"ral laws are innumerable. A great, hulking boy 
Roes smashing through all kinds of experiences, 
and woo to your moral laws. These laws are 
relative. There is unquestionably at the bottom 
“atural law, but how shall a man manage his 
natural laws? If men would only transform 
teemselves into angels, they would be happier; 
not how to do it, that is the question. Mr. Beecher 

i ®atirlzed the hygienic professor sharply. Let no 
®au be deemed a blunderer if he do not conform 
“ those laws, he said. I myself have no scheme 

happiness. Every man ihust find the way for 
■nself. The problem of living is extremely com- 

for*'Wi happiness is the^harmony of all onr 
ces. All happiness is the normal product of

crease of blood by luxurious food, or the waste of 
blood by all those passions and indulgences 
which come of-luxurious living. Black dissipa
tion is that of the grosser indulgences which 
criminal men seek. .

Mr. Beecher said that audiences sometimes 
seemed to him like.Dantd's Inferno, as he looked 
in the faces before him, especially those of the 
women. The more intelligent men need toning 
down and cooling off. Wealth and refinement 
should not .bringindolence, but they should cer
tainly bring leisure. Mr. Beecher then went on 
to consider-the habits of life and : hospitality in 
fashionable socierty, which he satirized .'in the 
most scathing tone. Entertainments must be 
lowered. Men must be invited not because they' 
have the nature of the swine in them. Thore- 
is more real enjoyment in a summer’s picnig 
than in all the winter parties ever held.1 Fash
ionable parties are a mockery and a sham; and 
if there is anything more ridiculous than the 
thing itself, it is the costume of the people who 
attend them. Men may redeem occupations and 
make them pleasant. They ought to find their 
happiness in their business. If it can be made 
at un congenial, it should not be called tho task 
of life. Amusements are to be narrowly studied 
by those who would get enjoyment by them. 
They are indispensable, but they belong to those 
chiefly who are overtaxed. Every one must test 
them for himself. They must not be deemed 
proper because they are innocent in themselves. 
If they destroy strength and vitality, if they kill 
your liking of daily affairs, if they make you 
gloomy and repining, they are not for you. Bil
liards were a very good amusement for the-, 
speaker, but not for scores of young men. It is ' 
difficult to estimate the value of religion in pro- 
duejrig happiness, because religion has its bold in 
secret places. It is not to bo found where men 
are debating over creeds, nor where men are hag
gling with their tailor over the cut of their coat; 
but if we include the fruits of tbe spirit, which 
are never catalogued in creeds—love, joy, sweet
ness, hope, charity—then there is no way of meas
uring the power of religion In the soul. That 
part of religion which dwells in silence and draws 
one away from the world gives light to the end of 
the world and to the world hereafter, and then its 
value is inestimable. [Applause.]

Mr. Beecher’s lecture was one of the,best he 
ever delivered. At its close, he welcomed a large 
number of personal friends upon the platform.

Every lady who educates her servants into 
greater trathfalness, fidelity and orderly ways of 
life, is doing missionary work of the best kind.

steady advancement-of the race in all that con
stitutes true growth? ■ . .
-Everywhere we turn the eye, we note changes 

continually going on; constant advances toward 
a-higher civilization; a persistent, unwearying 
effort to perfect the various branches of industry. 
And what progress is being made in-the physical 
condition of humanity! It would seem as if men 
and. women were beginning to realize that their 
bodies are really temples of God. Hence physi
cal culture is becoming more and more popular. 
Physicians are sending their patients to the lift
ing cures.and movement cures, and skating, rid
ing, rowing arid walking, are the popular amuse
ments of tbe day. T ‘ 

[ And what splendid achievements -mark the 
progress of the race mentally. Science is rapidly 
wresting from the bosom of nature her profound- 
est secrets. The astronomer, tbegeologist, the 
geographer, the historian, the naturalist, tlie 
chemist, are constantly enlarging pur thought of 
creation, constantly adding.ricbes to our store of 
knowledge, constantly increasing the supremacy 
of mind. : . ; . ■ . . . . .

And religiously, too, how full of promise are the 
signs of the times. Rapidly are the sect-walls 
crumbling away The bald dogmas and fearful 
doctrines that so long blighted the heart, and 
threw over the. fair face of creation a sombre pall, 
have been forced into the background. The man 
who gives utterance to them in all their baldness 
to-day achieves a notoriety that no one can envy. 
Vide Fulton, of Tremont Temple notoriety, the 
defamer of Charles Dickens, whose sweet, noble 
soul while incarnated in flesh did a greater work 
for humanity than all the bigoted pulpits of 
Christendom have ever done, Henry Ward 

’Beecher, in his Thanksgiving sermon, rccog- 
nizinghow full of promise the times are in .this 
direction, said In his brave way: "Never was 
there so intelligent a faith as to-day among the 
plain people. There may be less faith in creeds, 
but there is a stronger belief in Christian ethics 
than ever before, and in God as the Almighty 
good.”

And what rapid strides forward the Woman 
Question is taking. How splendidly women, the 
world over, are- demonstrating and taking their 
right to enter any department of active use they 
may fee] themselves fitted to fill. In three of the 
learned professions are they doing most efficient 
and most remunerative services. Rapidly are 
otir colleges opening to them. Antioch College 
and Michigan University have thrown open their 
doors to them, and with what results? The trus
tees and faculty of both institutions bear unani
mous testimony to the fact that while none of the 
evils predicted by the opponents of this simple 
act efjusticebave arisen, the positive benefits of

his desk:
" To me, tho ono Intorostlng feature of Spiritualism Ib, 

that It makes so much account of use In connection with 
Immortality. Its significance lies In the thought of mutual 
eorvice, communion, communication, friendly olilcos, the 
brotherly and sisterly relationship of souls. Tlio Splrltual- 
Ists deny that the angels above are singing perpetual 
jisalms -, they laugh al tlio prospect of sitting on golden 
thrones, or kneeling In adoration on tho sapphtro pavement, 
or wearing Jeweled crowns on their bonds. Tlieir Immortals 
are doing business, helping tlio sick, teaching tho Ignorant, 
managing tho atralra of tlio world: In n word, they aro men 
and women.

Thoro aro dllTcrcnt kinds of Spiritualists; some ore coarso 
people and some are refined people. Some tench doctrines 
of unholy nlllnltloB ; others aro content with none but the 
most dolicate conceptions in regard to human and dlvlnn 
relationships. Borno sock signs and wonders; others aro 
satisfied witli tho simplest truths. Borno look for revelations 
of more than earthly wisdom from tho disembodied world, 
and others nre Incurious about that knowledge, consult no 
oracles, wait upon no * mediums,’ nnd iloem It enough to 
bo persuaded thnt tho disembodied aro not also tho dlson- 
souied. Borno nre constantly listening nt keyholes for secret 
disclosures; others qulolly tnko Goel nnd mnn for granted, 
Borno spend tlieir time In Idle speculations touching the 
hereafter; otliors tako hold with both their hands to make 
tills world better. But dlllerlng thus In moods nnd tenden
cies, ono nnd all, to whatever class belonging, mnko this 
thought of uso especially prominent In all they say nnd foci; 
and It Ib this thought of uso which lins vitalized their 
heaven; has made real tlio Immortal hope; lins rendered 
tho eternal world substantial and habitable; has begotten 
tho conviction that the grave, Instead of being a pit that 
peoplo fall Into to bo lost forever, Is a doorwny that opens 
into tho chambers of tlio Father's house."

We are grateful for thia tribute from onrrev- 
eremr brother. It is but one of many that are 
corning from all quarters. Wo Jove to havo”.that 
which has been to us life and light and truth, and ■ 
crowned our lives with joy and gladness, recog
nized by otliors, and receive tho homage of the 
good and true; and, Had Spiritualism accom
plished no more than what Mr.'Frothingbam so 
kindly says of it-, it would still bn one of the 
greatest blessings vouchsafed tho world.

We can but feol that the voices of this New 
Year are voices of cheer, proclaiming to us tho 
glorious spread of truth, tho steady and persist
ent triumph of all that wo hold dearest in our 
faith ; and as we exchange tho happy congratula
tions of the season, jet_us do so with a sincerity 
evidenced by an effort to actualize in pur lives 
those truths and principles that can blit make 
happy all our years, and impart happiness to 
every soul with, whom we come in contact. 
Again, then, I wish you all a Sappy New Year.

■1 . . Fred. L. II. Willis.

ing er.rs, feeling hearts, hml helpful hands unseen 
above , and atound us, whom prayer roaches. 
Universal law may permit and require minister
ing spirits to bear our prayers and ba roused l>y 
them tn work in our behalf. If literally tho 
Great Infinite havo no oar, no heart, no band, if 
he do not hear, do not fool, do not help directly, 
yot Ids ministering spirits are invested with wis
dom and powers which enable thorn to vary the 
action of universal laws as teachers and helpers 
of mon. Tho more sincere and earnest one's 
prayer, and the greater Ids own purity nnd God
liness, tho more pure and more powerful may be 
the spirits who hear tho prayer nnd labor for his 
benefit. But in all cases, both tho praying soul 
and tho spirit-helpersmust work in obedience to 
law, or tho desired results will not bo obtained.

One of the most gladdening effects of belief in 
Spiritualism lias boon that of making prayer a 
more simple, natural, earnest act tlian it was be
fore wo had distinctconcoption that loved helpers 
wore near to bear our prayers upward, and to 
give us, in some form, tlie help wo need. Though 
prayer be only tho soul's sincere desire, whether 
expressed or not, still tho expression tends to 
make tho desire more definite and to make its 
existence known more widely in the spirit
realms. Allen Putnam.

PRAYER.

■ Many a soul—most souls—in all ages and lands,- 
at times, yearn to address and commune, with 
something higher and mightier than. man. The 
propensity to this is innate, and outworks itself. 
Man needs a God; therefore there is a God. But 
who or whet is he?' Man knows not; or at best 
knows only a very liltlcabout him. Infinite, otn- 
nipresent, omnipotent,-all-knowing, all-wise, alb- 
benevolent are terms we apply to him, blit no 
finite mind comprehends a millionth part of their 
import. We speak of him and to him as a 
person. But when the mind attempts to think of 
a. person unbounded bn all sides, spreading out 
everywhere beyond whore thought can go, tho 
common meaning of person is soon transcended. 
If God be infinite, then bo is not a person in any 
intelligible sense. So logic decides. Reason says it 
is so. Still He or It is something; and such a some
thing that tho soul yearns to feel and commune 
with it. The heart, helped by the imagination; in 
many or most cases gives to that something a 
most glorious and resplendent human form, and 
lays hold ufym, and speaks to, and clings to, and 
loves and adores it as if a person, in spite of all 
that the bend may say. And tlie heart does right. 
Ithnsitsown needs, and mny supply them re- 
gnrdless of nny protests from tbe'head. Prayer 
wants to feel that it speaks to a person, and the 
head should learn tolerance and let it do so. '

Philosophically we care not whether, one calls 
his God Him or It. But practically we in
sist upon tbe right of the heart to have a God 
that it can speak to and love as a person. Imag 
ination is a useful faculty, and let it work for 
the heart when it can do the heart good; let it 
fashion and perfect for tlie soul's use the most 
beautiful and majestic human form it possibly 
can, and call thnt image either God, “Jehovah, 
Jove or Lord "—call it Allah, Buddha, Manitou 
or Nature—it matters little what tbe name—tbo

Lafayette's Remarkable Faculty of Re
membrance.—It was often remarked of Gen. 

■ Lafayette when hn-wns tin bis tour through tho 
'United States, In 182-1. that ho possessed in a very 
oxiraordlnary degree tho faculty of recognizing his 
old companions in arms, whom ho had not seen 
for more than fifty years, lie could call by name 
as well the privates in tho ranks as tlio highest 
officers in tho line. The following incident is 
related by a correspondent of tho Richmond 
Whiy, to whom it was told In the year 18:12 by tlio 
bite Judge Brooks ofthe Court of Appeals of 
Virginia, who had been a captain in the war of 
tho Revolution:

"While Lafayette was in Richmond, a guest of 
Virginia, an obscure individual living in Person 
county, North Carolinla, who was known in tho 
Revolutionary arrqy as Sergeant Hood, who be
longed to tho company commanded by Captain 
Brooks, and who, on account of his singular dar
ing and uniform good conduct, was a pot of his 
officers, visited the capitol for the purpose of. 
greeting his old commanding general.

Judge Brooks said that on walking across the 
capitol square one morning, ho met nn old man - 
who inquired of him if ho could direct him to the 
quarters of General Lafayette, adding that ho bad 
fought under him when he was a youth, and had 
come 150 miles to see him. Before tho Judge 
had time to respond tho stranger said to him— 
‘Is notthis Captain Brooks to whom I am talk
ing?' On receiving nn affirmntlvo answer he 
said,‘You do not appear to recognize me. I am 
Sergeant Hood who belonged to your company 
during tho Revolutionary war.’ Tho Judge told 
me that lie was immediately so filled with thu 
most pleasant recollections of tho sergeant’s 
many deeds of valor performed under bls own 
inspection, thnt he gave him a cordial grasp, and 
went with him to Lafayette’s room.

On entering, nnd before a word was spoken by 
nny one else, the Marquis, wbo was in a remote 
part of the room, eagerly approached the strange 
old man, find exclaiming, 'Sergeant Hood,’ fell on 
Iuh neck arid wept tears of joy. He recognized 
this humble private in an instant, and recounted 
some of bis deeds of daring to the astonished 
company. That ho should have recognized any 
of his brother officers after a separation of more 
than half a century, during which time they must 
have undergone the usual change wrought in 
one's appearance by old age, while his own eyes 
must have grown dim, was a matter of no littlo 
surprise, but that lie should havo hailed an hum- 
hie private In the ranks by name excited the as
tonishment of all who wero present. The Judge 
remarked that it was ono of the most agreeable 
and joyful reunions in which lie over partici- 
pateu." .

Married Men.—There is an expression in the 
face of a good married man who has a good wife 
that a bachelor cannot have. It is indescribable. 
He is a little nearer the angels than the prettiest 
young fellow living, You can see that his broad 
breast is a pillow for somebody’s head, and that 
little fingers pull his whiskers. No one ever mis
takes the good married man. It is only tho erratic 
one that leaves you indoubt. The good one can 
protect all the unprotected females,and makebim- 
self generally agreeable to the ladies, and yet 
never leave a doubt on any mind that there is a 
precious little woman at home worth all the 
world to him..
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WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

ir«4hoir.; Jonr/mf of Nov. ‘Hb, contains a 
admirable. speech made by Julia Ward

____ inThiliulitiphia on Uro loth nlt., at a meet
ing <>f llm " I’enmiyl v:inla Woman-SiHl'rage Asso
ciation." .A .good cause, such as the Woman’s
Suflrage movement is, with such gifted advocates 
to commend |t, cannot linger long on tho road to 
success, and we already see tlio more advanced 
minds of tho age hastening to array themselves 
on its side. Tiro stale objections that have been 
thrown in its way by the coarser and more bigot
ed ofthe sterner sex, aro receiving a sifting at tlio 
hands of gifted women in their.journals and con
ventions that is thoroughly exposing tholr weak
ness and sophistry, and it is hardly probable that 
another decade will pass ere taxation with repro- 
sentation—those cardinals of freedom—will go 
hand in hand throughout the I'nion without ills- j 
tinction of color or sex. Says the vulgar minded 
political trickster, " All we want of woman at the j 
ballot box is to sweep from our town halls the ■ 
peanut shells and tobacco quids left there by tho j 
lords of creation." " Let us enter there," replies 
woman, “ on an equality with men, and avo will 
keep tlwnl clear of such nuisances by llm mere 
force of our presence without the aid of a broom." 
Says the arrogant M. 1> , “ we w ant no. woman j 
beside the bed when a child is born, save ns a ’ 
iiurse to do our bidding; we want her. not in tbe . 
sick room, save to administer our drugs; wo want 
Iror.nbt in tlie dissecting hall, save to.romovo tlio 
liutuan blood and brains we leave scattered 
around.” Says woman, " Wo read in tho i/ood 
Hook that when Hebrew mothers worn assisted 
by their.own sex only, their deliverance was so
’lively’ that tlm child was barn’ em tiro mid
wives could c ome in to them,’ as it would ho with 
Christian mothersnow were it.not for the dam-

so wisely and so well. Napoleon, tiro all but con
queror of, Europe, was successful in his gigantic 
enterprises only so long as be took counsel ot the 
intuition of Josephine. And as, in public nll.ilrs 
so in private life; all other things being equal, it 
will bo ever found that lie who takes counsel 
through tiro intuition of a faithful wife will ever 
be the moro successful man in his undertakings. 
Intuition is, as it were, tho poetry of intellect. 
Tho ono pauses not o’er tbo slow deductions of 
tho other, but springs with heaven-directed cer
tainty from call'll) to effect, touching but tliestop- 
ping stones o’er which intellect plods to conclu
sions, with wings rather than foot. It Is tlio earth 
link of tiro mighty electric chain that unites tho 
worlds and universes with God and tho spirit
realms, through which angels telegraph their af
fections, their wisdom and guardian admonitions 
to mortals, and through which Christ, tbo Spirit 
of Truth, Is over striving to load " and guide man
kind iiito all truth.”

Bn , says tlio man of fashion, as ho revolves in 
the dance, witli tiro glowing, half-naked maiden 
clasped to liis breast, it would destroy woman’s 
refinement and delicacy of character to permit 
her to mingle with mon at the: polls nnd in our 
halls of legislation! But what says experience, 
tli.it best test of every question? For nearly two 
centuries and a half women havo exorcised in tho 
Society of" Friends” all the rights and privileges 
of men, both in tlieir religious and secular meet
ings and concerns, and to this day their drab bon
nets are a sufficient passport into the best and 
most cultivated society. And why? Simply bo- 
cause it is well known tliat, let tlieir station in 
life Iro ever so humble, they possess an instinctive 
smmo of propriety, a trup and natural refinement 
and culture tliat will not permit them to offend 
tiro most fastidious taste in good breeding. In 
point of numbers the Society of Friends have al
ways been exceedingly limited, and yet, few as 
tliey nre, if wo search the world for specimens of

agings presence qf A, doctors." Again, s;iys Wo
man, "GJve us the solo care of tlio sick, and with " 
the aid of the intuitive powers that God has so 
peculiarly endowed us with, we will arrive at, a 
truer diagnosis of the ailments of the humin 
body than yon can obtain with your books and 
scalpel knives, and do more to restore it to health 
by the healing magnetic currents that Christ im
parts through tlm organism of all who believe 
understanding!}- in Ills spiritual powoe and tlm 
application of .simple vegetable remedies, than 
lias over been done with all your drugs and min
eral poisons.” .

Ami now says tho learned LL.I >,“ it would ill ' 
bis’onm your sox to partake in the lying and rib
aldry of tlio court room, or to sentence from the 
judgment seat the criminal to the gallows or tlm 
prison!" “Lot us," answers woman, “plead in 
your courts, and though wo may not be potent to 
make your lawyers honest and truthful, wo will 
at least shame them into external decency; give 
us a share in tlm making and administering of 
vour laws, and we will doeiinato crime by wiping 
from your code every statute enacted in tlio spirit 
of self-perpetuating murder and revenge; wo will 
annihilate yonr gallows and turn every jail and 
prison into reformatory Infirmaries.” And now 
comes with sepulchral tone the dogmatic I >. I)., 
full almost to choking of Paul and himself, “ Wo
man, llm first tempted of tbo devil, and the author 
of man's fall, has no right to administer at tho 
altar or expound tho Word from the pulpit. It 
requires no waste of words to establish this 
dogma, for has not our great high priest, of all tho 
•churches, tlroapostolie bachelor of Tarsus, his vory 
self ordained as an eternal law to last far beyond 
the tlmo when time shall bo no moro, that woman 
shall, in all humility and thankfulness, remain 
tributary to and tho slave of man; I Cor. ii: :>.

high female culture, in all that pertains to tliq 
family relation, hoine duties, and the qualities 
that adorn and utilize character in women, wo 
sliall hardly find superiors to Elizabeth Fry, Anne

j^irital ^Ijurnmm in finding a lying spirit when ho wanted assist- 
anco and advice how to got Ahab to go to war.

_____________  _ =w He easily found one that was willing to be a lying 
IF IT IS NOT SPIRITS, WHAT IS IT? 8Pirlt in tb® mouths of all Ahab’s prophets

----  (1 Kings, xxii! 22; 2 Chron., xviii: 19).
For twelve years I have been investigating But I have received so many communications 

Spiritualism, whenever and wherever an oppor- which contain beautiful lessons of friendship, 
tunlty offered; and, in all my association with me- love and trutli, pointing and directing tho mind
dia, In whatever form it may have been, whether ,0 higher and happier states of spiritual exist-
by writing or tbe public lecture, the public or pri- ence) that I cannot think, as a Methodist preacher 
vate circle, I And a degree of intelligence flowing told me, that it was all from the devil. I told him 

measured to you again. Ho knew that oaths and I spontaneously, as it were, that I cannot account that was just wbat the Pharisees said of Christ
less sinful than formal for except it Is from spirit influence as it is claim- and his apostles, and it gave me more hope to

’. I will cite two or three cases that have come hear him say so. t__
_______ ____ ____ _______ ’ 1 Paul says: “The natural man receiveth not the 

way W uppruprm.ro me proper^-^ ^ I aR0 '^ r®brBary tkat I was *“ by a spirit that things of the spirit of God, for they are foolish-
and steal it. He could, therefore, tolerate the ™ad known in earth-life, who had died about nessunto him; neither can he know them, be- 
swearing Peter and the thieving Judas among one hundred miles from where I lived, that he -cause they are spiritually discerned “(1 Cor. ii: 14). 
his disciples, as less sinful than respectable sin- bad, on his death-bed, given some choice sped- He also says: “Are they not all ministering 
norsin the higher ranks of life. mens of gold to the lady of thehouse,.with Ie- spirits? ” (Heb. 1: 14).

Fhfdebick Robinson pions to send them to his sister living In Philadel- 
.Vqrblehead, Mass., 1870. ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ pbia, and that they had not been sent. Also that

' _____  1 • ' - • she had written two letters to her. He said that
WHAT WILL THE CHURCHES. DO? I would have business with that family within a 

' ___ . few months. Ho wished me, when I went there,.
It is a fact that nearly all the mediums in thisw ascertain, if I could, what was done with the 

immediate vicinity have been developed out of 8pec{men8, 
the churches. In olden time, it would have been Within the given time I wns unexpectedly call- 
counted as high honor—this gracious bestowal of ed, as he had said I would bo, to the very place 
spiritual gifts in tlieir midst; but now it is met where he died. Upon inquiry I found tbe letters 
with marked disapproval. Some ore disfellow- had been written by tho lady, and that she had 
shiped; some withdraw naturally, because, hav- received the specimens from the dying man and 
ing begun to grow, they hunger and thirst for the I ]iad given them to a person whom she supposed I 
true spiritual food, which is not furnished them was going to Philadelphia, to be delivered to his | 
iu the churches. ' sister, but, in fact, had never left this coast. The

Tlmro is a remarkable case among us of dis- knowledge communicated to mo by the spirit was

withstanding, that they were less sinful than tbo 
scribes, pharisees, hypocrites—less sinful than the 
greedy capitalists tliat devour widows’ houses 
and for a pretence make long prayers. Ho knew 
that all the contrivances to live at ease and grow 
rich upon tho labor of others aro but systems of 
legalized robbery, and he taught us that tho rich 
of this world are the meanest paupers in the next, 
beggars even for a drop of cold water to quench 
tlieirburning thirst; that it is tho law of retribu
tion that with what measure yo inote it shall bo

profane swearing aro k™ ------- -----  ------- .
prayers, composed to bo heard of men and recited m
in public for pay. He knew that tho honestest under my observati^

Jenkins, and hundreds of others of the Quaker 
sect. ...'■■... ' ...' •'.■. '

These facts speak volumes in behalf of" wo- 
■ man’s rights." Another most significant fact is, 
that the movement is following closely upon the 
advent of the late second great outpouring of 
spirit-influences from the unseen world, which, 
too, are-,concentrating'tlieir mlglity powers in 
favor of elevating woman to an equality with 

1 man in all that belongs to social, civil and rcli- 
' gious affairs and government. There Is no ques

tion that the righteous cause will progress and 
finally bo crowned with success, and I believe 
that the people who first grant to woman her full 
and just rights will acquire a prestige among the 
nations that will not depart until Shiloh, the 

I prince of peace, shall Iro crowned on earth by wo
man’s hands, and all the peoples thereof Iro brought 
into one common, peaceful brotherhood and fra
ternity, comparable to the beautiful Scripture 
simile, when ‘“the wolf shall dwell with tho 
lamb, and tho leopard sliall lie down with the kid; 
and the calf and tho young lion and tlio falling 
together; and a little child shall lead them."

r<ui' Ziwt it. i.

THE DOGMAS

First, original sin; 
an incarnated God,

Eph. v: '-’2-21, and learn religion of her husband, 
at home, ‘ in silence, with all subjection;" Tim. i: 
II. Now mark what Mark xvi: Ui, says, ‘He 
that bellovoth shall*bo saved; Im that bolieveth 
not shall bo damned to eternal hell-fire, forever 
and forever, amen!”’

Answers tho spirit of her who was 1 last at the 
cross and first nt the tomb,’ “ Wo seek to offer no 
vain o'; lotions on your altars, no long prayers in 
your pulpits, wo want no'high seats in your syna
gogues and temples, wo covet none of your eccle
siastical positions or worldly honors, wo would 
only show our love to God by administering to 
tho needs of liis Christ in tho persons of tho poor 
and afflicted, to food him when hungry, to give 
him drink vvhen thirsty, to clothe him when 
naked, to take him into our houses and provide 
for him when a stranger, and to visit him when 
sick and in prison, oven though we should have 
nothing left to bestow upon tbe erection and 
maintenance ofthe costly churches dedicated to 
liis worship.” /

“But" says tlm soldier, bearded like a pard, 
" if woman votes sho should bo ready to shoulder 
the muskpt and fight for her country.” Woman I 
replies, ’’ Where in history can you name a moro 
successful conqueror than Somicainis?w'ho with
stood tlm Boman power so long and successfully 
as '/.awhia ! who more valiantly than Hoadicca ? 
who, when Franco lay bleeding at the feet of.Ed- 
ward, of England, as she does now at his of Prus- 
sia,but a simple peasant girl intuitively demand- 

■ed place nt tlio head of her armies and turned the 
tide: of victory? But,” continues woman, in the 
low, sweet tono so excellent in her sex, “we seek 
not, wo covet not military honor. Give us place 
in your councils and we will soon bring aH wars 
to an end,and hasten the ushering in the day fore
seen by the gifted clairvoyant of old, whoso lips 
were touched with a living-coal from oh high, 

. when men ' shall: beat tlieir swords into plow
shares; and tbeir spears into pruning hooks,’ 
when ‘ nation shall not lift up sword against na
tion, neither shall they learn war any more.' " 
And may not that glorious day bo indeed nearer 
at hand than wo expect? It is truly said that it 
is darkest just before day!: Hitherto man lias 
monopolized and conducted tho governments of 
the world mostly through bis intellectual facul
ties, and tlm result has been countless mistakes 
and one continued scene of war, crime and misery. 
May not the present dark hour, with perhaps a 
still darker one at hand, bo but the veiled har
binger of a brighter morn than has over yet dawn
ed upon earth; a morn that is to usher in an era 
wherein the coarse, hard, baiting, uncertain intel- 
iect of man is to seek counsel of the angel-eyed 
intuition of woman in the governing of tho na
tions? The . brute that faithfully follows the

. promptings of tiro instinct- that Nature has en
dowed it with is never deceived. Tiro intuition 
of the human is but a higher order of instinct, 
■and, if faithfully followed in childlike simplicity, 

. it, too, will never deceive. It is a nobler, truer, 
more godlike faculty of the soul than intellect, 
and reflects far more brightly and clearly through 
the frail, delicate organism of woman than man. 
It was through Intuition that Isabella of Spain 
behold America in the distant vista, that Maria 
Theresa of Hungary, the first two Catharines of 
Russia, and the Queens Elizabeth and Anne of 
England, discerned the Intellect, and called to 
tbeir councils tho hosts of able mon, both in cabi
net and field, with whose aid they ruled their 
kingdom and furthered tbo cause of civilization

TllOS. It. llAZAIll).

OF CHRISTIANITY.

way to appropriate the property of others is to go

next, total depravity; next, 
the great sacrifice of God

upon tho cross, vicarious atonement; next, remis
sion of sins through tbe shedding of God’s-blood; 
next, salvation by faith, and eating tbe body and 
drinking tho blood of God; and the next and tlio 
last, tbo resurrection of the body, and the final 
judgment day at tbe end of the world—this is the 
whole of Christianity. Whatever of goodness 
and morality are mixed up with it are common 
to this and all other religions, and are accepted 
and practiced by unbelievers and hence called in
fidels, as well as by professors of Christianity, 
indeed, thoy aro practiced more thoroughly by 
infidels, who havo no church to coyer their sins. 
I never know a person who was slandered by the 
church as nn infidel, that was not a moral, up
right man. Open unbelievers, whom the church 
slanders as infidels, have always been the most 
faithful people in the world—so true to their con
victions ns to subject themselves, in every age, to 
all kinds of persecution, even to the cross, tho 
gibbet and the faggot. And oven now, they are 
willing to boar all the persecution that Christian
ity can impose, slander, denunciation arid lies, 
even to bo put out of tho protection of tlie laws 
by having their oaths denied Jn tho courts, rather 
than .renounce their honest convictions. Jesus 
himself was nover a Christian. Christianity was 
got up in a subsequent age liy the Greeks, who 
wrolo the gospels mid compiled the’Now Testa-

j nient; hence wo can account for tbo New T^sr- 
' tament being originally writton in G rook. Jesus 

was an unbeliever in tho dogmas of tho church of 
his time, and was tlioreforo denounced as an infi
del and a blasphemer, and was finally accused, 
sentenced and executed as such. And should he 
now appear again in human form, .preaching tho 
same doctrine, would ho bo received by tho 
churches? What! the son of Mary—wo must say 
tho son of Joseph also, if wo do not want to slan
der bis mother—tlio carpenter and tho carpenter’s 
son go into our groat churches with high steeples 
and bells in tliem, into our respectable cburclies. 
—tlie man that was born in a manger, and had 
not where to lay his head—into our fashionable 
churches, in his knit jacket, Ids coat woven with
out seam, and before the rich Christians in their 
cushioned pews,, and the elegant ministers, in 
tlieir shining pulpits,'and toll them to their faces 
that it is impossible for such rich, proud people to 
go to heaven, and then Bay it is easier for a camel 
to go through tho eye of it needle than for arich 
man . to enter into the kingdom of heaven; and 
then to pronounce a woe upon ail those who live 
in ease anil luxury upon the labor of others, and 
then say, “ Woo unto you, scribes,Pharisees, hyp
ocrites! for ye devour widows’houses, and for a 
pretence mako long prayers; woe unto all you 
who bind heavy burdens, and grievous to be 
borne, and lay them on men’s shoulders, while

' you yourselves will not move them with one of 
your fingers I ” Do you suppose they would bear 
all this? I tell you; nd. They would cry’out 
again, “ Away with him! Crucify him ! crucify 
him!” But if ho came among the infidels and 
tho Spiritualists, they would not turn him out, 
because he used to associate with the common 
people. He consorted with publicans and sin
ners, and said he did not come to call the right
eous, but sinners, to repentance.

He sympathized with tbo poor, and chose his 
personal friends from among ignorant fishermen. 
His most loving disciples wore barlots. One of 
them washe’d his feet with her tears and wiped 
them with tho hair of her head. Ho loved them 
because he saw that they were less sinful than 
their seducers that had driven them into harlotry. 
Ho loved tho prisoner because, all things consid
ered, he was often less sinful than the judge’that 
condemned him. His most loving disciple was a 
profane swearer, and another was a thief and 
carried tho bag. Well, what of it? He saw, not-

Hamilton, Nevada.
Yours for truth,

P. CHAMBERLIN.

TESTS OF, SPIRIT-AGENCY.

Editors Banner of Light—Permit me to re
late a circumstance that lias occurred here in 
this city under my own observation, that to me 
is one of the strong evidences of continued life or 
spirit individuality that, among tbe many, are be
ing given at the present, to convince the inquir
ing minds that there is no death to the spirit— 
only putting off the mortal, and thereby leaving 
the spirit in its (resurrected) immortal state, with 
all its faculties as active as before tbe change, 
freed from the surroundings of its mortal condi
tions, to follow the pursuits of its higher aspira
tions. . ■ .

The occurrence is this: There is a spirit-friend 
of mine by the name of Wasba, with whom I 
have been acquainted about one year, who says 

I that when in the form he was a chief of one of 
the New England tribe of Indians. He has fre
quently spoken to me of Fanny V. Kelton, of Mont
pelier, Vt., who, be says, was the first medium 
that he controlled, and always spoke of her as

corning of spirits by one of the most strictly Or- not known by a single person in the room, neither 
thodox nnd devoted members of the church. She was it believed until I afterwards received tho 
ih a.working woman of middle age, and has been confirmation. From whom did this knowledge 
called to pass through fiery afflictions. She sees come if not from the spirit of my friend? |
spirits at all times—just as readily in the height Again, I wrote to my father, who passed to the i
of sunlight as in the dark. Her spiritual vision summer-land thirty-five years ago, and sent it to 
was opened while in church, and she could Mr. Mansfield, who returned it unopened, with 
scarcely restrain herself from shouting glory, every question answered or alluded to by my 
Sho dared not .tell any ono of her church, for she brother; who passed from earth-life hear the same 
knew their great prejudice against those who' time that my father did. If it was not my brother . . -
were receiving and' believing in the giftsWhich I who dictated the answer, from whom did it come? I his “ Fanny Media, ’ and says that when she be
ware once so common among tliem, but nowen- Lately I have written two or three times to I oame 8Urr°unded and controlled by her band of 
tirely ignored. Butshem«,it tell someone; for Mrs. Mary Lewis, of Bloomington, Hl,, for psy- medicine braves, he then commenced controlling
when a new light breaks in upon tiro soul, it must chometrical readings. She has given past, pres- a l®dy in this city; a Mrs, Lawrence, (a cousin to
have vent. It can no more be altogether smdth- ent and future events with an. accuracy truly as- ®*anny,) whom he has controlled for several
cred than volcanic, fires. Of course sho must go tonisiiing. Inherfirst letter to me she spoke of y®ar®f and whom I regard as a noble, consistent
to the Spiritualists, for all sympathy would be financial matters which at that time were un- and truth-loving woman and medium.
denied her in her own church; she would only known and unexpected by me, which have since About one year or something more since, 
be laughed at, and called “ crazy,” or worse, if then transpired as predicted." Vas it a spirit- pVasha began controlling a Mrs. Emma Powell, a 
she told l/iem. After months of the beautiful, up- friend speaking tome through her, or from whence lady, in whose family I have been boarding, and 
lifting teachings and communion of angels, she camo the knowledge? Those who wish to test, through whom I have held frequent “ talks” with 
ventured to tell her pastor. He laughed at her, this branch of mediumship I would recommend Wasba and others. A short time after “Fanny" 
of course, but finally gave her permission to see to write to Mrs. Lewis. I think she will not fail Pa88®d Into spirit-life Wasba said to me: “ Brave, 
the angels if they did n’t teach her anything to give satisfaction. me come to you to tell you that me sad to-night,
wrong—which was equivalent to saying they Again, Isaw the advertisement of several dif- and ™® bal’py>too me. happy to tell you that 
mpst not teach anything contrary to his. theology. ferent mediums for taking spirit-likenesses. I my Fanny is with me in spirit-life, and me sad. 
He also warned her against the Spiritualists, and sent to Mumler for the likeness of my mother. In to feel tbat 8bo is taken from her sphere of use-, 
especially against "reading the Hanner o/ Light." due time it was received. I am well satisfied fulness in earth-life; me think much of my Fan- 
Slro knows very little about Spiritualism, and with its correctness. With what astonishment ny medbl> aUd> nrav®rm® telr you me wa^^^^ 
has great faith in all church doctrines and ordi- and pleasure I recognize those features so long ber and made her way easy across the river.
nances; and, with her peculiar mental and reli- hid from my view, for she passed to spirit-life in Some three weeks later I saw . Mrs. Lawrence, 
gious characteristics, it is to Zier a certain good. 1337, I gaze on them, and ask from what source an^'n conversation about Fanny, she said that 
Tiro church will continue to hold many Spiritual- doe8Mumler get them? how can he go back to Washa had told Mr. L„ through her, that Fanny 
ists, for seine natures have not tbe power of stand- the past and bring up the features of loved one8 bad passed into spirit-life, but they had not been 
ing alone and braving opposition; and such had. long gono from sjg]1(;i un]e88 jt j8 by th0 very adviaed °f H by telegraph or post by any of their 
better remain, perhaps, where they are, until means by which it is claimed—that of spirit-agen- re,atives ln Vermont, and were uncertain in re
Spiritualism is more generally or publicly ac- cy? In th|8 particular branch of mediumship, pard t0 Washa’s Information. Mr. Richardson, 
cepted. Mus. F. Lee Smith. Mumler, Anderson, Mllleson, and others fulfill ,b® blind medium fr°m Vermont, being present,

Leverett, Nuss. \ the prOmise that Christ made when EeTaid, “ He 18ald that Fanny waa ln the sp'^-land. a»d that
• ” that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he tbe not!ce of her cbanK® bad been published in

THE SISTERS. do alsOi ftnd greater works than these ‘shall he th®Danncr 80m® tw0 weeba Previous. This in-
nr ronx o. Whittier. do,’’&c.—John xiv: 12. I cannot find in the Bible f°rmaW°ngave us full confidence in Washa’s ve-

Annio I where Christ or any one else ever took the like- ^eby. by confirming what;he previouslysaid,
Woko in tho wight to tho Bound’ot rain, ness of spirits, notwithstanding they were in Some four weeks after this, Wasba said to me
Tho rush of wind, tho ramp and roar daily communication with them. How strange! tbr0“Rh Mr8- Powell, “ Braye> m® like you; me

' of srcnl waves climbing a rooky shore. yet I am inclined to think that there would be I 8 - ® you sonl® t0 my Pan“y soon, when me
Annlo rose up Ih her bed-gown white, no mystery in spirit-communion at the present B0*- them; me got them most all now,” and some
And looked out Into tho Storm and night. day if the Bible had been handed dowii to us few evenings later, atoueof Mrs. Powefl’s cirdes,

"Hush, and hearken!"shocried. In fear; without the misinterpretation of it from the Washa was controlling, describing the spirits
"nearest thou nothing, plslor dear? clergy. ' . that were around the different persons in the
"Ihoarlhojon, nnd tho plash of rain, Ttfavm-v evident It wnn room, when he seemed to break out into ecstacies

And roar of tho northeast hurricane. . it is very eviaent tnat .it was tne constant bablt , ■ _ .
Get thee back to the bod so warm- of Christ and his apostles, and many others, to a”d.sa d’ ??U, 00uld Be®
No good comos of watching a storm. commune and talk with spirits; and it is reason- tb®' beautiful spirit; that I see—oh! it s my Fan.-
What Is it to thoo, I fain would know, able to suppose that it was through natural laws,. How beautiful! how beautiful! And then-
That waves I\ro roaring and wild Winds blow? andthattbe same laws exist to-day, and always took a P0BO“ a““ wrote the following acrostic,
No lover of thlno's afloat to miss will. . . and gave to me: ■
The harbor-lights on a night llko this." I j have been a member of the Masonic fraternity “ Fnirost and purest of earth pass away,

"Put I hoard a voice cry out my name; far thirtean vears and in June 1801 It wnn nnr And soar to tho regions of light;
Up from tho sea on tho wind It camo! for tnirteen years, ana n d une, 1804, it was our Noar i0Ved ones their spirits are hov’rlng by day,
m । n good fortune to bave.a visit and a course of.lec- ■Twice and thrice have I hoard It call, ” . . _ ______ Nor forgot thorn not when it is night;

■ And tho voice Is tho voice of EstwIck Hall! ” tures. at Susanyille, Cal., from Mrs, Emma Har- in seasons of gloom, when.tho heart Is so sad, .
On her pillow tho sister tossed her head. dinge. During her stay, we were , privileged to Endeavor to chetr them, and make the heart glad.

■ "Hall of.tlio Heron is safe," sho said. receive her as a guest at dur home. ■ . '■ ■ . , ' • . •
- "in the tautest schooner Hint over swam. ' The 24 th of June was celebrated by the Mesons, ' ow on. 0 0 tru0 t° y®° an / °‘\

Ho rides at anchor in Anlsqtiam. and while making preparations,T had some Ma- Kind Spirit, wo lovo you, wo welcome you home,
And If In peril from swamping soa sonic emblems in our parlor; and Mrs. Hardinge Endless your pleasures In your mission of love,
or.leo-shoro rocks, would ho call on thee?" became tInll controlled nnd whl|e Jn that Lov’d friends you will cheer, as they bld you como, •

lint tho girl hoard only tho wind and tide, To toll of the boautlos around and above.
And, wringing her small, white hands, sho cried: condition, and during a running conversation, sho Oh! Spirit of Lovo, Sweet Angel of Light,

"Oh sister Hlioda, thoro's something wrong; gave me two Mason C signs and two words in a Near Washa you’ve come In your beautiful flight.”
I hear it ngiiin, so loud nnd long. manner that was not observable by herself or T. , „

. \nnl0'Annie " j near it cal! any one else present. ■ ’ «d8^^bi0 occurrence o sufficient mo-
Ami thoX i's the voice Of Estnick Hail!" For the time I was very much surprised, it be- me.n R‘Ve \a Pla™ ^ J™'‘^ S°®d aad

. Up sprang the older, with oyes aflame— . ing the first Masonic signs that I had ever received V?.U?'. 0 l,aP®r’ 8 a 0P9 a 6
"Thou host! He never would call thy name! from a 6plritual source ' whe-u tbe influence left ’^ “™c® 80nl® “^o®8 m‘“d°f tb« »

m ,,W’J 'T"'1 '"V ,h®1wini1 a?d 8C1’'„ her, I asked her if she would meet with a few ofr a Pr®8®n? H>su»®otjon and the retention
. ro keep him forever from thooand mo! Mftgong Jn our j d gee the g lrltB of our faculties in our spirit-home. _ I wish to
»^  ̂ kouKldo. She 8abV ebe was wifling to give her ^X°ho°^

Tho young girl hushed on her lips a groan, ' time- I nvited 80®0 t"‘®lv® 01 flftee“ brothers trance’tegt and phy^M medium in this city; and 
But through her tears a strange light shone- from Lupen Lodge No. 14!^ among them were porsona from ^^ cJtIeg or ceg wiahing a 
The solemn Joy of her heart’s release tiro Master and Wardens. They met in our par- .... ... , _ , ,. _ „ son
TO own am/cherlsh Its love in peace. • lor, and the family retired to another part of the on Mrs. P., No. 429

"Dearest!” sho whispered, under breath, bouse. The doors were locked and the window- fr8 C6J a' n
"Lifonnsaiie.bnttruoisdenth. . b]itldsdosed. We all being seated around the

Tho lovo I hid from myself away , room, Mrs. Hardinge became entranced, and to ^-^ sPruce ^^. PhOadtiphia.. E.Y.Knaii.
Shall crown mo now in tho light of day. „ ’ • 7 A ----------------------------------------- ——;---------

. „ ' ■ „ all appearance perfectly oblivious to surrounding . . '
oars shall never to wooer list, r A TJkST.

Never by lover my lips bo kissed. I conditions. She acted in tbe capacity of Master; I -----
Sacred to thoo am I henceforth- wont through the work of opening the lodge on Deah Banner-I visited New York not long
Thou in heaven, and I on earth! ” . the first degree of Masonry. She gave all the ago, and hearing so much of tbe writing medium,
Sho camo nnd stood by her sister’s bed, . ' lectures, signs and words pertaining to the degree B. W. Flint, I called on him, and was delighted

" Hall or the iioron Is doadi" sho said. ■ in regular order; closed in that degree; opened in to accept an invitation for a sitting; and, to my 
"Tho wind and tho waves tholr work have done : the next, giving everything in regular order; and surprise and exquisite pleasure and gratification,

Wo shall SCO him no moro beneath the sun. . so on, through wbat is known as the Blue Lodge. I received one of the best as well as satisfac- 
It to\°cd faniMt^^ ' After closing on tbo Master’s degree, she gave us tory and pleasing tests that I havo ever been fa

' h i ti ' a very impressive address on tbe morals and vored with—a sweet tribute of love, acommunlca-
Could hem pnd''hrohlcr thy bridal gear, teachings of Masonry, and remarked that sbe tion from my mother, whose name wasneverbefore
Though hands should tromblo and oyos bo wot. . would lik® to bave K°«® °a through higher de- revealed by any medium; and in addition, these
And Bttich for stitch In my heart bo set. grees, but sbe saw that was as far as any of us interesting and affectionate missives related to
Hut now my soul with his soul I wed: had gone (which was the case). This I give upon circumstances unknown to any person excepting
Thluo tho living, and mine tho dead!" thff honor of a man and a Mason. Isay, let tho the author (my beloved mother) and myself. Un

- —[Atlantic Monthly. skeptic deride. I know all the resources that der these circumstances, I concluded to make
i . Mrs. Hardinge would be likely to have to gain this fact public through your paper, both for the

.inc spirit out oltlie Hotly. Masonic secrets and knowledge; andthen, when benefit of the cause and humanity, and in justice, 
A curious case of the apparition of a living per- we take into account the high moral character, esteem and high appreciation of the medium, Dr. 

son is recorded as occurring not long ago at Clif- and consider how far it would be from her, even B. W. Flint. Lottie Fowleii.
ton, Eng. A lady and her husband were walking if it were possible for her to have gained this —-----^————— ------
among the fields beyond the Downs. Suddenly knowledge from any other than a spiritual source EABLY MYSTERIOUS MANIFESTA- . 
both observed a figure resembling the wife’s she would never have used it and claimed it to TIONS IN NEW YORK, 
brother walking hastily toward them, and the be from spirits. I cannot account for it upon any A T EMDraner sends us, Oct.
wlf®®x®,al“cd: “ Good Heavens! there is Char- hypothesis except that she was entranced and 1C£h from Taberg, Oneida CoP,N.Y.,tbe follow- 
ley. Charley was an officer then in India. The controlled by a spirit that knew more Masonry , dsoripti0h0f ce^ occurrences during his 
figure approachejl, still nearer, and then lightly than all of us combined. I am thoroughly con-1 IwmbAna - occurrenc
leaped on a bank, as if to join .his sister and vinced that, in her normal condition, she knows 
brother-in-law. At that instant it vanished from nothing of the secrets of Masonry.
their sight. Ihelady was so impressed with the । During the whole course of my investigation of 
vision that she wrote down an account of it im- Spiritualism, I have tried to account for many 
mediately on returning home, and waited with J . t . . « w»uy
great trepidation for news from India, The mail \ °‘^"0t0st's I have received in some other way; 
brought her a letter from her brother, dated the but when I'lay aside the agency of spirits, it is 
day after her singular vision, and containing the 1 all a mystery ■

Sffisre.Wffll “‘?”■ IT1 “1“ »”’ “•“»”'"’'■ 
j_—,t and I ran to meet you, and jumped over a I ca^0D8» out how could it be otherwise) when bo 
fence to join you, but at that ifilTment, unluckily, many ignorant, undeveloped personshave passed . VUB[D, anu ln Uuuio« mum «.uo.« ..•— - :--nnn 
I awoke." (to the spirit-life? I see the Lord had no difficulty I which mother was weaving. In the afterno ।

childhood:
“ I have a communication to make that may be 

interesting to some of the readers of the Hanner. . 
In the fall of 1827, \vhen I was eight years. old, 
my parents lived in Westmoreland, Oneida uoq . 

i N. Y., in a log bouse with my Uncle OrviliaDra 
per. There were two rooms in the house; we oc
cupied one part and my uncle’s folks the owe . 
and In our part there was an old-fashioned Duw 
fireplace, and in the corner of the room neart 
fireplace were stairs leading to the chamoe t

I these were cased in with a door at the root 
I them, and in unclels room there was a loom
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while myself and a sister, and a brother younger 
than myself, with two cousins were sitting round 
the fire, a pair of shoes belonging to father, that 
he kept in tbe stairway, were discovered by us 
with their toes in the embers under tbe forestick; 
then a little basket .which hung on a nail driven 
into one of the beams in the back part of the 
room, was found in tbe fire, all in a blaza; then 
mother’s quills—some with yarn on, and some 
empty—were found in the fire. At this stage of 
proceedings, some of us reported to mother what 
had happened, and she and my aunt scolded us 
for throwing these things in the fire. About this 
time, mother wanted some sizing made, as she 
was weaving linen, and requested aunt to send 
us all out of doors, shut the door between the two 
rooms, and make the sizing. At this timo, thero 
was a large cheese-strainer lying on the bed in 
aunt’s room—one that mother had just cut from 
tbe piece she was weaving. When aunt turned 
us out, she said: “Now I’ll see what will burn 
next.” When she had the sizing nearly made, 
something blazed up under the kettle, and she 
looked and saw just one corner of tbo strainer 
left—the rest was burned. They then thought it 
must be the work of witches."
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A HAUNTED HOUSE IN LYNN.
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' On the outskirts of Lynn, equally distant from 
the Danvers and Lynnfield roads, and half a mile 
from any human habitation, thero stands a house 
of curious aspect. Many years ago, near this

. spot, there stood two old cabins, dwelt in by 
seemingly respectable people. Hero tbo two 
noted highwaymen, Thunderbolt and Lightfoot, 
had their rendezvous. Sallying forth by night or 
day, they would return hither with their booty. 
The cabins have boon long since destroyed, and 

. naught remains but the cellars crumbling to decay 
and half filled with rocks and rubbish. Ata little 
distance from these stands the house in question, 
which was erected about ten years since and rented 
by an honest and upright family. One night, soon 
after they had taken possession, they wore dls- 
turbed by strange noises in the cellar, and, taking 
a lamp, they proceeded to search it thoroughly, 
but discovered nothing; yet as soon as they had 
returned to bed tbe noise was repeated. Some
what terrified, although not naturally superstl- 
tious, they then arose and removed everything 
from the cellar, but they had hardly left it when 
the noise was heard louder than over, and, thor
oughly frightened, they determined to remove 
from the house. Since their* removal it has been 
occupied by several families, always with the 
same result. The noise has been described as like 
the thunder in our theatres, A short time since, 
tbe place having been tenantless for months, the 
" wickedest man " in Lynn was induced to spend 
the night there alone, but he was badly frighten
ed and retreated before morning. Notwithstand
ing all this, there are doubters' enough who will 
hire tho house, but they generally move out some
what" faster than they moved in." The air of 
the cellar is described as close and stifling, and it 
is believed by many thatthe shades of the depart
ed robbers actually revisit the old abodesand 
amuse themselves by frightening the. dwellers 
therein.ence, 
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TESTS' OF J. JACOBUS’S MEDIUMSHIP.
On the 5th inSt. I was informed by a member 

of the orchestra, at the Sth Avenue Theatre, that 
the prompter had recently died. I then wrote the 
following on the wall of the same theatre:

"This month another death in connection with
this theatre. J. Jacobus, Dec. 5th'

s’.

On the morning of the 20th a message came to 
one of the company while we were at rehearsal, 
that “ Mr. Holland died this morning at 6 A. m.” 
Mr. Holland was an old member of the 5th Ave
nue Company.

Last night as I returned from the theatre, at 
about twelve o’clock, I remained in the lower 
room of my residence until about half-past twelve, 
and had a vision of. a man just Blippingin his 
coffin. As I was going to bed I wrote on the wall: 
“ A death to-night—Dec. 21st.”

This morning, as I left my room, I saw the 
man in vision. As I entered Jha lower hall I 

' was informed that John Lees—the one I bad seen 
in the vision—died about the time or a little after 
I wrote the words, “ a death to-night.” He died 
in the same house, but I was not aware that he 
was residing here until I was told of it to-day, 
when his remains were removed to his family.

, J- Jacobus.
371 Broom street, New York, Dec. 22,1870.

More Development*—Interesting Incident* In 
ti Leeturln« Tour. ’

I am again blowing tho trumpet of good nows ami kind
ling tho Uros of reform on the prairies of Indiana. I nm 
again holding forth In tho Fountain County Spiritual Hall, 
in which I lectured four times a little over a year ago. I 
havo spoken throe times to a largo audience of mon, women 
and children, who listened with glowing countenance^ and 
eager oars. I am possessed wllh tho conviction, deepened 
nt all tlio various points whore 1 havo lectured, that thoro 
Is now nn abundance of soil In Indiana ready for the good 
seed. In Crawfordsville, where I lectured previous to 
coming bore, thoro nro symptoms of returning life. For 
whlloBrothor Hull, who lectured there since tho National 
Convention, found so much apathy in tho pooplo that 
scarcely a dozen hearers, I am told, attended seme of ids 
lectures, I was greeted with as largo an audience ns at
tended my three lectures thero a year ago. Hero I will 
state that while nt Crawfordsville I obtained another spirit 
picture while sitting In the gallery of Mr. Willis, who Is 
becoming Inmous as a spirit artist. Fisher Dolierly, one of 
tho live Spiritualists of tho place, has obtained and inserted 
in a frame a largo number ol tho visual resemblances of de
parted friends.

During ono day while at Crawfordsville tho friends of 
Truth were In high hones of being able to get up a debate 
between tho Ilcv. Mr. Hatch of that place and myself on tho 
subject of Spirltunlism, as tho clerical gentleman was 
brought forward and introduced to mo. and tho question 
nnd terms of tho debate agreed on. But before night lie 
backed square out, partly, as I learned, through tbo In- 
llucnco of his clerical brethren, who probably foresaw moro 
clearly than ho did the damaging en'oet their cause would 
sustain by such a logical contest. And then ns ho could 
not fail to observe thntl was "keen for tho debate," this 
probably led him to conclude that Iwas confident of suc
cess, and perhaps bettor armed than Iio had anticipated, 
And In this conclusion be would have found ho was not 
mistaken; for I nm always armed with tho logical missiles 
of truth, and always ready to stand up In public by the side 
of an honorable opponent, who may bo disposed to dispute 
tho correctness ofany doctrine or principle I sot forth. .

I will hero relate nn Interesting Incident Hint occurred 
on my travois before reaching Crawfordsville. On tho day 
I left homo I stopped nt Dublin, twenty miles west of Rich
mond, nml had a brief Interview with tho noted spiritual 
doctor, J. W. Connor, who Is bocomlng famous for Ills pecu
liar mode of finding patients and his success in treating 
them. Aftor conversing with tho doctor some fifteen or 
twenty minutes, Iio turned tho convorsatlon by remarking, 
“You will moot with a Indy In the course of a week somo- 
wlioro in your travois needing medical aid. 8ho is suffering 
severely with neuralgia In hor shoulders and breast. Slio 
has been afflicted for Borno time, and 1b somewhat reduced 
in flesh. Shots rather slender in person, though not very 
tall, and walks in a stooping position, Ac. Toll hor when 
you find her that If slio will come to mo, or write to mo, I 
will euro hor."

Within throo days after parting with tho doctor, while 
traveling on foot between Piltsborough nnd Ellznboth Town, 
in Hendries County, designing to lodge nt the latter place, 
on observing that the clouds threatened a descending 
shower, I was induced to stop into a house by the wayside 
and ask for tho privilege of remaining over night. Tho 
landlord, after consulting his lady, whom ho roprosonted ns 
being ntlllctcd, concluded to grant my request. Taking my 
seat In tho parlor, I Immediately commenced .conversation 
with tho lady, who seemed cheerful, though apparently 
much afflicted. I Intorested myself In her history, so far as 
to inquire Into the nature of her disease and how long sho 
had been n victim to it. In reply, sho Informed mo that 
sometime in August sho wns taken with tho congestive 
fever, which finally terminated In neuralgia, which had 
caused hor much pain and sulfering, and for tho Inst few 
days sho-hnd Buffered quite Bovoroly. Aftor tlio conversa
tion had bom kept up for perhaps twenty minutes, she 
arose from hor lounge to walk to tlio kitchen. At tills 
moment, on observing hor stooping gait In walking, tho 
b ought for tho flrat timo flashed Into my mind, this Is tbo 
Indy Dr. Connor described to mo, and communicated tome 
a messngo for—as tho complaint, description of lier per
son and manner of walking exactly filled tho bill. Tlio 
landlord having occasion to bo out Into, lind not been In but 
a fow minutes till ho proposed retiring to bed. I replied 
that I had a message to communicate to him before I retired, 
and requested him to take a Boat by my fide, which ho did. 
I then laid before him tho whole history of tho case, and In 
tho relation I disclosed to him tlio fnct that I am a Spir
itualist. Iio observed tliat bo know but littlo about tho 
subject, but at times felt llko investigating It. Observing 
that I had succeeded in awakening an Interest in tho minds 
of both him and bls lady with roapect to tlio subject of 
Spiritualism, I proceeded to present thorn a full outline 
description of Its character, claims and lilstory. Nothing 
moro was said about retiring for about two hours, when the 
gentleman observed that ho felt no Inclination to sloop, and 
would leave mo to select my own limb for retiring. In the 
morning ho promised to write forthwith to Dr. Connor, and 
Invited mo tn call again, and refused to accept tho quid pro 
quo for my bill of faro. His name Is Harrison Faught. I 
havo moro Interesting Incidents to relate In mv next.

■ . • K. Graves.
Covington, Fountain Co., Ind., Dec. Villi, 1870.
P. S.—Dr. Connor appeared to obtain tho information with 

respect to Mrs. Faught's condition through my oldoBt spirit 
sister, whom ho had previously described.

Notes from Mr*. M. B. Hondley.

ed heresy to doubt ono word of tho Orthodox faith; but I 
have many friends tn tho spirit-land, and this now’ faith 
comes to mo so real and tangible that 1 cannot but accept 
It. It has taken from mo nil the old doubts and fears with 
which 1 was tormented, and In their plneo 1 feel only 
a Joy unspeakable. Wishing you every success In tho fu- 
Wre, I bhl you God-speed In youpnoble work.

WATERLOO.—Dr. John Roller writes, Dec. kllli: Since 
my lust letter to you, I havo been taking Rome, and lind In 
this clly Bomo fifteen or twenty of Freedom's eons nnd 
daughters—1 moan by that, I havo found those who have 
grown out of tho old Into the now, ami who Blond for tho 
truth of tho Bplrltunl philosophy. Il seems, from what Mr. 
Whitney tolls mo, that they had Uro. Peebles hero some 
year or two ago, and they drove him from tho different 
halls; but ho finally made a stand In tlm court-house, and 
thoro discoursed to tho few tho Imiiutlful philosophy of 
Spiritualism. Dr. Dako lectured in Union Hall, last Friday 
evening, to a highly respectable audience. Tho doctor 
mode ono of his happiest efforts, and scattered tho seeds of 
truth In such a gonial and w hole-souled way as to startle 
and electrify his audience. Tho good ho Is now doing In 
healing tho sick In bath body and mind will bo tho cause of 
a naw start for our beautiful faith In this community. Tho 
doctor goes from hero to Council Ilhilh, Iowa, whore ho will 
giro a freo lecture, and stop at tho Ogden Houbo for a low 
weeks to heal tho Bick. Tho following Is a tribute to tho 
(looter from tho r«i« of this place;

“Friday night a very Instructive lecture was delivered by 
Dr. Dako to a highly respectable audience, composed prln- 
clpnlly of ladles. Tho analysis of food was n good thing, 
showing by nutrition whnt food forms mnsclo; howto make 
flit pooplo icon, and loan fat; how to make tho dull boy 
lovo books, and how a procoelous child should bo fed; ani
mal heal; why diet In winter and summer should bo differ
ent; alcohol, tea, coffee, tobacco, Bplees, mustard, etc., and 
their effects upon tlio human organism. Dr. Dako ns. u 
teacher ns well ns healer Is doing a good work for .human
ity. • Dr. Roller also made Borno appropriate remarks."

' MiiHslicIinaett*..
BOSTON.—Mrs. Jonnott J. Clark writes us concerning 

tlio mediumship of Dr. Roundy and Mrs. Helen Matthews. 
Wo make tho following extracts from hor letter: “Inmal- 
waya hoppy to hoar through tho Danner of Light what tlio 
Invisibles nro doing to enlighten the pooplo concerning their 
power, and to spread tho truth which will mnko nil free who 
daro to lot Hint truth bo known. Tho Messngo Dopnrtmont 
Bonds out to tho Bad mourner test after test, nnd this Is 
what draws tho desponding mind to tho spirit-world for 
moro light and knowledge,”

Our correspondent then refers to tho advantages for Bplrlt 
communion which sho tins of Into and In tho past enjoyed, 
nnd proceeds to spook of tho hearing of Borno fourteen 
spirit-voices in tlio air, the ringing of liells, tho carrying of 
ono of thoso bolls n distance from tho house by Bplrlt- 
ngoncy—all proBont hearing It In tho air ns It receded from 
nnd returned again to tho h6uso; tho carrying of a boll to 
tho upper chamber, nnd its return when requested; tlio 
length of time (some twenty minutes) during which tho 
spirits hold tho trumpet nnd converse with thoso present nt 
thoir circles. Bho further says: "No ono enn attond one 
of thoso stances without fooling Hint thoro is a groat ro- 
snonslbllfty resting upon us, whlto spirits are doing so 
much for tho world—never weary—and true, honest medi
ums nro willing to mnko sacrifices to bless thb race, teach
ing as the inspiration gives utterance. Mrs. Matthews has 
been ono of our inspired lecturers. Much good has boon 
done through her in tho loctnro-fleld. This now develop
ment of lato camo to her. ° ° 0 ° At ono sennco it 
choice bouquet wns laid In my hand. Tho spirit anhl, 
'Your Bon—calling his name Albert—sent It to you.' 0 0 
Dr. Roundy is a healing medium. 0 0 « Thoso attend
ing tliCBC Be’ancos will feel themselves well repaid."

. Tnillmin.
CROMWELL, NOBLE CO.—N. E. Doane makes Hie foU 

lowing appeal for spiritual food:
Dead Banner—Twenty years ago I Unit became con

vinced oftho trulli of Spiritualism. I havo Binco mot with 
a number of tho somo bollof. But I never was fortunate 
enough to reside In a community of Spiritualists. I now 
live in an out of tho way sort of a place, hemmed in by Or
thodox Christians, by whom I nm considered an outcast. 
But my faith Is not shaken, for " I know that my Redeemer 
livoth." For tho last two years I have boon an Invalid; but, 
oh, I am bo hungry In spirit I Only now and then I boo a 
copy of tho "Danner of Light," and Hong to rend some of 
tho many books advertised therein, but I am unnblo to buy. 
Now, door Banner, I want to beg food for tho soul. Won't 
some of your many readers send mo a fow of Hiobo books 
Hint they havo road and cnstnsldo? They would bo grate
fully received, and their contontsoagcrly.dovourcd by mo. ,

His friends could not keep tlio secret, and so re
ports of the wreck spread rapidly throughout the 
city.

Ah might be expected, great anxiety was felt 
for tlie safety ofthe passengers, and every person 
who had relatives or friends on board wits won
dering whether the clairvoyant,was right or 
wrong. Such a strong hold did Ilie reports take 
upon the public mind, tliat the authorities had the 
doctor arrested and fined him thirty-five dollars 
as a disturber of the peace and one possessed nf 
tho devil. The Spiritualists of tills city—and It 
must bo known that Spiritualism Ih making rapid 
progress among tho Mexican people—wore some
what indignant at the arrest, but tlm authorities 
hooded no protests, and exacted tho fine, Pre
cisely eight days after these events news arrived 
from Capo St. Lucus, via Ln Paz, of tho wreck of 
tho Continental, and the news confirmed in every 
particular the story of the clairvoyant. Now tlie 
Spiritualists aro in high glee, and demand that 
the doctor be paid back ids fine, and that honors 
bo conferred upon him, rather than lie should bo 
ignominiously dealt with, Tlio case Is a very 
strange ono, and continues to bo a subject of ab
sorbing interest to those who love the mysterious 
and tlm marvelous.”

The term Rod Neck is peculiar to Connecticut. 
In tliat State there used to lie a semi-union of 
Church and State, every person by law being 
voted into tlm Orthodox society of the parish, and 
bound to support Orthodox preaching, on becom
ing a tax-payer, whatever might bo Ids views. 
He could escape from this dilemma only by " cer
tificating,” as the law termed it, tliat is, lodging a 
certificate with tlio parish clerk and attaching 
himself to some other ecclesiastical body. Thoro 
was no neutrality; a mnn had to belong to some 
religious society and help pay for the support of 
the Gospel. Tlio Orthodox Congregationalists 
wore the dominant body, and were known as tlio 
“ Standing Order.” In time tlio people rebelled, 
and in about 1815 began to agitato for a change, a 
constitution to supersede tlm old charter, nnd a 
more liberal ecclesiastical polity, absolute free
dom of opinion. These questions went into poli
ties, and an angry and exciting contest was tho 
result,tbo clergy and tho adherents of tho," Stand
ing Order” resisting the constitutional and liber
al, movement. Ont of this contest grow the term 
" Red Necks,” ns the political epithet to designate 
those advocates of tlie old order of things. That 
contest is a most interesting episode in the histo
ry of tho State, and, indeed, of the progress of 
liberal opinions in tlds country, and it is to bo 
hoped it may yet bo writton up.

■ ' . William Fosteh, Ju.
Providence, 11. I., Dec. 2Mh, 187(1. .
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Written for tho Banner of Light.
JOSEPHINE TO NAPOLEON.0

nr LITA llAnNF.Y SAYLES.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
COMMON SENSE.

DY JOHNJ. CLOVED.

Says old Simon Dull to his neighbor ono day, , . '
' “ I do n’t seo how common «en« pooplo can como

To boilovo In tho spirit’s return, and all such 
Ridiculous nonsonsot I’m suro it’s all hum I

Como back to tho earth again 1 how can that be ?
" Who would play on thoir harps whilst they wore away?
‘ Why, common sense people can't swallow such trash I 

By foolish delusions they 're not led astray P*

“You aro right. Neighbor Dull," says honest John Bright, 
" That common senso folks can’t bellevo In such truths, 

Their commonplace minds cannot fathom such thoughts, 
They only can grapple the Ideas of youths.

.You aro right, Neighbor Dull, In what you have said. 
Uncommon wnw people boilovo In such things, 

Having minds doop and broad, and open to light, ’ -
And free from church-bigotry’s black leading-str Ings, .

A word of advice, Neighbor Dull, in your oar:
Look sharp to your steed In the race-course of thought I 

• If not, you T1 bo distanced, ore close of your day, 
By an uncommon lot of tho uncommon sort."

... Quincy, Mass. . .

Poisoning by Vaccination.—It is becoming 
a serious question among scientific medical men, 
whether the attempt to ward off small-pox by 
vaccination does not introduce another family 
of diseases, or certainly aggravate and intensify 
the old ones, in comparison with which it were 
much safer to run the risk of the contagion first 
dreaded. That vaccine matter, the best of it, is 
impure, all men who know anything about it, are 
satisfied; and the explicit testimony of distin
guished practitioners shows that it can scarcely be 
employed at all except to contaminate and poison 

' its innocent recipients. Dr. Ricord, in 18(55, did 
not hesitate to declare the reality of such poison
ings before the Academy of Paris. Dr. Epps, 
who vaccinated one hundred' and twenty thou
sand persons during his directorship of the Jer- 
nier Hospital, in London, has at length declared, 

. after a quarter of a century's practice, that vac
cine is a poison; he says “it penetrates as such 
and effects all organic systems, so that it acts re
pressively on the; small-pox; it paralyzes the 
expansive powers df.the body, and the pox poi
son is retained in the mucous membranes.” Since 
vaccination came in, it is averred by the highest 
authorities that new diseases have invaded the 
internal coating, or aggravated existing diseases, 
such as croup since 1810, abdominal typhus since 

chole™ since 1830, and diptheritls since 1854.
Lhildremdo not, to be sure, die of small-pox, but 
they do die of measles, scarlet fever and similar 
diseases, which the means for expelling small-pox 
has made more intense. These allegations cer
tainly challenge tho closest investigation.

Massachusetts State Association.
soMoniriroN or uekbirshis.

E. M. Morse, West Amesbury, $L00; Loin E. Johnson, 
u™^?^^'00' Rubl° B- Putney, Wendell Depot, $1,00

Putnam, do., $1,00; Mra. .E. Putnam, do $100' 
w N’ Lororott, $1,00; N. B. Henry, do., $l’oO:H. N. Watson, do., $1,00; Alden Adams, Leverett, IfoO' 
S»^orP‘old do..$1.0°; Silas Ball, do., $1,00; Lorenzi a 
Pelton, do., $1,00; Phineas Fields, Sunderland, $1,00.

’ A. E.Cawbntsii, statement.

Dead Banner—" I still live," and lovo my frlondsjust as 
well ns over, though nt present situated bo that I cannot bo 
among thorn to glvo personal evidence of tlio fact. Being a 
housekeeper, and my own Borvant, my labors aro necessarily 
near home, and (Ingers busy when at homo.

I havo lectured alternately nearly nil tho timo In tho 
past year In Hudson nnd Lunenburg. On Tuesdny evening 
Of this wook, tho Splrllunllsts of Lunenburg hold a levee, 
and I onn assure you It was n success. Music, speaking, n 
little fun, and dancing, with partaking of ono of tho nicest 
suppers you can imagine, made up tho exercises of thb oven- 
Ing. I wns informed they would mid a nlco littlo sum to 
tlieir treasury. I expect to lecture there a part of tho time 
for tho coming six months.

To-night they aro feasting on tho rich mental viands of
fered them by Mra. Francos Kingman, (authoress of " Intui
tion," a work which I would advlso every Spiritualist in tho 
United States to send for, bocauso it is good, and gives such 
good Ideas of tho true philosophy.) Her subject to-night is 
“ American Mothers and Children," a grand thing, which 
ovory woman In tho world should hear and understand. Bho 
has delivered it In Providence, and some other places, with 
marked success. Sho has another prepared under tho title 
of " Wasted Lives,” which Is equally as good as tho first. 
Sho lias, for several years, been very busy with hor pon, but 
now rooms called upon to spook, nnd I am sure If slio can 
havo tho way open to make hor acquainted with thq world, 
will become ono of Its most brilliant lights. Hor personal 
appearance Is fine, which with native culture and a good 
education, lit her to command tho attention of all. Sulfering 
hall chastened hor spirit and brought it In sympathy with 
human.misery In every form, giving to hor, notwithstand
ing her aristocratic education, charity as a mantle to cover 
human woes and weaknesses. I hope thoso who aro sus
taining mootings bn a liberal basis, whether Spiritualists or 
not, will giro this lady a call. Bho can bo addressed, Mra. 
Frances W. Kingman, care of Frank Blason, Now London, Ct,

Tho Spiritualists and free thinkers of Fitchburg havo not 
yet boon resurrected from tho grave of their former misun
derstandings, but I think will Boon “hear tho trump" and 
“como forth," upon ahlghor, broader and purer basis than 
over, for the leaven Is at work.

, It requires considerable force to meet tho opposing clouds 
of bigotry and superstitious Ignorance that roll through 
these valleys among tho hills. I wish It wore possible for 
Prof. William Denton to bring his great hammer of truth 
into thoir midst, and crack some of thoir dry nute, so long 
ialn away under tho cover of Church and Stato, showing 
them tho real meat, and help them to cast away tho 
shells. I know very well that many pooplo say “ ho is 
awful.” So I think, using awful as an adjective, In tho old 
way, awful truthful, and I only wish|thoro wore millions 
moro Just ns truthful. Truth, kindly, earnestly lovingly 
uttered, will conquer more than a thousand armies. Lotus 
bo truthful, kind, earnest, loving.

Fitchburg, Mau., Dec. Mth, 1610.
Illinois, :

FOREST CITY.—Mrs. F. A. Logan writes, Dec. 17th: I 
"Having spoken recently In Fremont, Delaware, Banjoso, 
Maran City, and Petersburg, to largo and appreciative au- 
dlonces on tho subjects of "Tomporanco," (‘Woman's 
Rights,” “Spiritualism," besides healing tho Bick, I 
thought to visit Havannah (where Splrtuallsm In days 
gone flourished under the ministration of our esteemed 
Brother Jamieson,) thoro to rest and have tho association 
of gonial souls. In this I was not disappointed, for 
among-those who did all they could to make my stay 
among them pleasant was Mra. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles, 
whoso beautiful lectures wore so highly prized when but a 
few years ago sho was in the lecturing field, ono 
Havannah, as far as outward appearance Is concerned, is 
resting from Its spiritual labors, yot wo must boilovo that 
tho littlo leavon brought by loving angels is working, and 
will continue to work, though silently, until the whole is 
leavened. « o o This wcok tho Methodist Church of 
Topeka was opened for my reception for a lecture on Tom- 
pomneo. Tho largo audience present desired that I would 
remain and talk on “Woman’s Rights " tho next evening. 
As I entered before tho appointed time, tho pooplo wore 
singing "Alas 1 and did my Saviour bleed," and than tho 
prayer by tho minister that all might bo done for "Christ's 
sake," was all very Inspiring, as every reformer must 
know, and Hie “Amons,” and “that's bo" did not serve to 
dampen tho Interest of tho speaker nor tho audience. And 

, after giving two lectures hero under similar circumstances, 
to bo awakened by a band of muslo beneath my window 
when all nature was hushed In sweet repose, gave me to 
fool that angels ofcarthand of tho spheres wore watching 
my course, and that when tho sloop of death should close 
our mortal eyes, angelic choristers would chant ^ welcome 
for tho freed spirit Into thoir boaulllul summer land. Till 
then let not our labors cease for tho amelioration oftho 
condition of earth’s sorrowing children.

Tho dear Banner greets mo everywhere. May wo all as 
1 reformers bo Instrumental In extending its circulation. 
I My present address Is “Bloomington, Ill," 
; Pennsylvania.
I GREAT BEND.—G. A. H. writes: I am a careful reader 
' ofthe Banner, and am striving to learn ot this now religion.

I am alone In my bollof, and In a place where It Is esteem-

I have sought thco, oh beloved!
On the mountain and tho plain;

I havo sought Hint I might know thoo, 
And wo never moro bo twain, 

And at length my soul hath found thee, 
When so many seek in vain.

■s. Thing eyes aro 'lumined windows 
Whence tby noble soul looks through;

Thy heart a flowing fountain
• Of emotions high and true;

And thy foot nro running swiftly 
All Its groat behests to do.

Thy spirit la all gentleness 
And purity and grace; •

Thine alms shlno plainly forth from out 
Thy radiant, hoavon-lit face;

Thy firm resolve shall crown thoo yet 
Tho victor in tho race I

“ Born again” into tho higher loves, 
Tho loves In spirit rife, 

Wo shall meet and mlnglo evermore
1 Abovo this lower strife, 

And, reposing In each other, .
Gain a truer hold on life.

Lift, oh soul, thy high thanksgiving 
For his mercies unto thoo !

. In his own good way and season 
Iio hath gracious been to me, 

And from out humiliation
Ilath ho sot my spirit froo I .

I will prnlso him at tho midnight, 
Wbllo tho clouds of darkness lower;

I will praise him In tho morning 
When he shows his glorious power;

For his everlasting kindness
I will praise him every hour!

Dayville, Ct., 1870,

LIST OF-LECTURERS,

[To bo useful, this list should bo rollabld. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
whoroVGrthoy occur. Tills column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. If tho name of any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, wo deslro to bo so In
formed.] -

■ J. Madison Allen, conscious trance speaker, is now pre
pared to make engagements with Spiritualist Societies (or the 
winter and spring, months. Will lecture week evenings, 
when desired,on the Rcleneo of Language, and Instruct classes 
In tho new and Natural Miorl-haiul. Will also officiate .nt 
funerals and weddings. Address, Boston, Muss., cure Manner 
of Light.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Topeka, Kan.,durln«Janu- 
ary; in Fort Scott, Kan., during February. Address as 
nbovo, or Stoneham, Mass.

Mrs. N. A. Adams, box 277. Fitchburg, Mass.
Harrison Avoir, Charles City, Iowa.
Mrs. N. K. Andross, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Rkv. J. 0. Baurktt, Olcnbcnlah, Win..
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown will answer cads to lecture nnd re

ceive subscriptions for the Manner of Light. Address, Chica
go, III., care Lyceum Manner.

Mrs. Sarah A. Btrnes will speak In Woonsocket, R. t, 
Jan. 1 and 8; in Baltimore, Md., during April; Will make 
further engagements. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cam
bridge, Muss.

Mrh. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak in Troy, N. Y., 
Jan 15, 22 and 29; tn Boston during February; in ridU- 
delphla during April and May. Address, Elm Grove, Cole
rain. Mass.

Dr.' J ames K. Bailey’s address for the present Is Bainbridge, 
N. Y.; permanent address, Ltil'urtc, Ind., box ll!U.

AddIe L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Cliicago, Ill., care 
2?. P. Journal.

Wm. Bush, Esq.. 99 Madison street, Chicago, Ill.
M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis.
Henry Barstow, inspirational speaker. Duxbury. Mass.
A. P.Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond. Iowa.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Btllkne, IM West 12th st., Now York.
Wm. Bryan, box 53, Camden P. 0., Mich.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Battle Crock, Mich.
I)Rj A. D. Barton. Inspirational speaker. Boston. Mass.
Joseph Baker, Janesville. Wis.
Mas E. Burr, inspirational speaker,box 7. Bouthford, Conn. 
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbitry Centre, Vt.
Mrs. E. T. Boothe, Milford, N. IL

• Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury speaks In Bingham, Me., 
one-fourth of the time. Address, North Madison, Me. .

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 10 Chap 
man street, Boston. .

Dr. J. H. Currier will speak in Worcester, Jan. 15,22 and 
29: in Scituate, Feb. 12, Address,39 Wall street. Boston.Ms.

J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational.lecturer. Address 
rear Mi Poplar st., Borton, Mass., care Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.

Warren Chase, 001 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. Carpenter, care Manner of Lights Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Annie M.-Carver. trance speaker. Cincinnati, 0. 
Dean Clark, Boston, Mass, care Banner of Light.
Dr. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances from

Boston. Address 50School street.
Mum. Jennette J Clark, IM Harrison avenue. Boston.
Mrh. E L. Daniels, Ul Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
Prop. Wm. Denton, Wellcsly, Mass.
Misti Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockford. 111. ’

- Mus. Agnes M. Davis, 41) Windsor street, Cambridgeport. 
Mass

Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak in Milford, N". H.. Jan. H; 
In Lowell, Mass., Jan. 15 and 22; in Worcester during Febru
ary and March. Address. 49 Buttertluld street. Lowell, Mass, 

Dr. J. R. Doty, Covington, St. Tammany Parish, La.
Mr. A. E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County, 

N. Y.. and vicinity Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co.. N. Y.
Henry J. Durgin, inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.
George Duttun.M. d.. West Randolph, vt
Mrs. Addie V. Davis, Whitt ball, Greene Co., III.

Cephas B. Lynn, inspirational sneaker, can bn addressed 
at Kamuis City, Ma., till further notice; will apeak In Clncln 
nail, <L, during rebrunry. .

Dr. (Ikorge W. Lt sk will answer calls to lecture. Ad- 
dreas, Eaton Hi phis, Mich.
Joseph B. Lewis, Inspirational speaker, Yellow Bpring, 0.
Mrh. M. J. Laumon. Hannibal, Mo. ,
Mrh. Mary A Mitchell, M. D.. will lecture In Illinois and 

Missouri. Address, bux 91. llmiih v, McHenry Co., 111.
Mrs. Nettie Colrurn Maynard, White Plains, N. Y.
Mrh. Tamozine Moore, Needham Vineyards, Mass.
Mrh. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. ID.
Kev. A. K. Mahsori.ey will answer calls to lecture on 

Spiritualism. Address,Snn Francisco,<hil. ^r •
Charles S. M arhh,semi trance Bpvaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juiicaii Co., Wh.
Mrh, Eliza Howe Fuller McKinley. San Frarcisco, Cal.
Prof. It. M. M'Cord, centraim, tn.
EmmaM. Martin, inspirational speaker. Birmingham, Mich. 
Mr. F. II. Mahon, inspirational speaker, No. Conway, N.H.
P. C. M1LLH will answer calls to lecture in the vicinity of 

New York City. Address, Hoboken, N. J.
Dn. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 007.

• Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrh. Sarah Helen Matthews, Quincy. Mass.
Mrh. lliz.aiieth Marl and, trance and insnlrntlona) 

speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, 7ii7 6th ave
nue. New York

J. W. Matthewa,lecturer, Heyworth, McLoon Co.. IB.
Dr. James Morrison, lecturer. McHenry, HI.
iHi. W. 11. C. Martin, ll-lAVind-orstreet, Hartford, Conn. 
Mum. A. E. Mossur, Insplrallonai. Dayton, <>.
J. Wm. Van Namee. trancespcai er,4^h 4th ave., New fork* 
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Hncheslcr. N. Y. '
BilhyC. Nash. iHsplrnthnnil speaker, Deerfield, Mich.
1. M. Norris, trance. Kin k Island, III.
Mrh. L. H. Peukinh, trance. Princeton. Franklin Co.. Kar-
J. M. Peehles wilt speak In Cleveland. <E, till fiUlhcrno- 

flee; In Baltimore, Md, during Muy. Pcruumviil address, 
Hammonton. N. .1.

J. L. Putter, trance speaker, Morristown. Minn.
Lviha Ann Pearsall, ln*<i*>rmiHnal speaker, Disco Midi.. 
Mus. Esima L. Morne Pai l. trance speaker, AI stead, N.I*. 
(». Amos Peirce, box 87. Auburn. Mo.
Edwlrd Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Smncisct Co., Me.
William C. Pike. BoHhm.Mnsv

' J. Eva Pike, Crown Point, Essex Co., N. Y.
J. H. Powrll’h permanent addo ns. Inman street, between 

Broadway ami Harvard street, t'amluidgepurt, Mass.
Du. 8. D. Pace. Port Huron, Mich. .
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. H., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Henry Packard. 377 Dorchester al., W. V., South Boston. 
Mrs. E. N.. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats, N.Y.
Nish Nettie M. Pkahk, trance speaker. Now Albany Ino. 
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mast.
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker. Rochester Depot, Ohio.
Bit. J. II. Priest. Sacramento, Cal.
Dr. L. A. Plimr lectures upon “The New and True Idea of 

God." at convenient distances. Ill) Hanover street. Boston.
Du. P. B. Randolph,b9 Court street. Room 2U, Boston, Ms. 
Mrs.Jenntk S. Ki dd, 4 Myrtle street. Providence, R I. 
Mrh. Elvira Wheelock lti:<;<n.EH, Havana, III.
A. C. Roihnhon, Salem. Mass.
Mrs. C. a. Rouhinsspcuks in Watkins nnd Dundee, N. Y., 

ou alternate Sunday.
Wm. Rusk, M. D.,Inspirational speaker, 122 Second street, 

Louisville, Ky.
J. T. RoPriK, normal speaker, Casey, III.
Mrs. Palina J. RoHEiiTM.Curiumtvrville, III.
Dr. II. Reeh, Chlcoiu-e. Mass. -
MRS.S A. Roger*. Haverhill. Mass. . . . ,
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton. Wis.
Mrh. J. II. Stillman Severance. M. D.. Milwaukee. Wh.
Dr. Ejima R. Sull, trance speaker,.'• I. Hudson M.. Boston.
Dr. H. B. Storer, ti'l Harrison nvenue, Boston, Mum.
Dr. II. Slade, Kalamazoo, Mich -
Mrh. Fannie Davih Smith. Brandon, Vt. " 
AUHTEN E. SIMMONH. Woodstock, Vt.
J. W. Seaver,inspirational sneaker. Byron,N. Y.
Et.Ltah R. Swaukh amer, lecturer. W Hth avenue. N. Y.
Mihh M.S. Sturtevant, trance,(’ambrldgcport,Masa.
Dr. U. Clark Hi’hagi k. Rocluster, N. Y.
Mrh. C. M. Stowe,Sun Jos6. Cal.
Mrs. 8. E. Slight, loot of Auburn street, Cambrldgeport, 

Muss.
Mus. II. T. Stearns. Millenary for the Pennsylvania State 

Association of SnirituallatH. Addrcas cure of Dr. IL T. Child, 
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa. '

Mrh. Almira W. smith, an Salem street. Portland. Me.
Mrh. Lavra Smith (Into Cuppy), San Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin,Townsend ('enter. Mum.
Mrh. Audie M. Stevens.iiispiraiiumii, Claremont, N. H. 
Mrh. Nellie Smith, Imprrwonul speaker, Stuuis. Mien 
Alheiit E. Stanley, Lvierrter, Vt.
Mrh. Carrie a. Scott, trance, Blooming Im ryh. N. Y.
Mrh. 8. J. swakey, imrinalspeaker,Noank, Conn.
Dr. H. Sprague. InHplratiunal speaker, Schenectady, K. Y.
Mhs. M. E. B. Sawyer. Fltvhlmrg. Mass.
Mrh, L. A. F. Hwain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
J onKi’ii I) Stiles, Danville, Vt.
Selah Van Sickle,OrccuhtiNh,Mich
Ahram Smith, Esq., Inspirational upeakor, Sturgis, Mich.
Mich. Cora L, V. Taitan. care Meurm Redpath X Fall. No.

Jii Bromfield Htreet, Borton. Shum.
J. H W.Tgoiiky, Providence, It. I, 
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Height*, O. 
Miss Mattie Th wing. Conway, Mass. 
Mrh. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo. 
Mrh. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Wcrtvlllo, Ind. 
Dr. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, ChaUa, Mitin.
J amkh Trahk, lecturer on Spiritualism. K enduskeag, Me. 
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 St.

Clair street, Cleveland, 0.
Mrs Ahrie W. Tanner, Montpelier, Vt.. box 212.
Bkn.umin Todd. San Franeheo, Cal.
N. Frank White's addrebs through January, February 

and March, Newbern, N. C.
S. V. Wilson, Lombard, 111.
E. S, Wheeler, care Amrrican Spiritualist, Cleveland, O.
F. L. IL Willis, M. D.. Glenora. fates Co., N. Y.
Mil N. M. Wright. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture In the New England States. Address, Boston, 
Mass., euro Manner uf Light.

Mrh. H. E. Warner, box '.ih, Cordova, III.
F. L. Wadhworth, UW South Morgan street,, Chicago, III, 
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrcncu Co.,N. Y. 
Piter. E. Whiffle, Clyde, o.
H. 11. Wortman, Bufiaio, N. Y., box 14M.
J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa.
Rev. Dr. Wheelock, Inspirational speaker, State Center, la 
Warren Woolhon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Mrh. E. A. Williams, Deanavillc, N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mien.
A. C. and Mrh. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. Y.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson, Chicago, Ill., care R. P. Journal. 
Daniel White. M. D., box 2507, Nt. Louis, Mo.
Mils. Mary E. Withee, Ilolllston, Mass.
Mrs.Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Dummcrston, Vt. 
George W. Whitney, Inspirational, East Walpole, Masa. 
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilhon, 4G Carver street, Boston.
Dr. K. th Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort. N. C. . 
Mrh. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor street. Cambrldgeport. Mara.
A. A. Wheelock, Cleveland, 0..care American Spiritualist.
Mrs. B. A. Willis will lecture In Scituate, Jan.29; in Stab 

ford Springs. Conn., during February. Address, 249 Broad- 
wav, Lawrence. Mass.

Mrs. Juliette Vhaw will lecture In Plymouth, Mass., dur
ing January; In Woonsocket, It. I.. Feb. 5 and 12; In Mendon, 
Feb. 19 and 2G. Address, Northboro’. Mass.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker. Address, Btral- 
ford, N. II . care Dr. IL C. Coburn.

Mm A Mrh. Wm. J. Young. Boise City, Idaho Territory.

t;

° Napoleon could not, In splrlt-llfo, stand as tho equal of 
Josephine, whom ho had so cruelly wronged, until ho had 
mado hlmsolf worthy of her, by advancing his own moral 
and spiritual status. Doing truly mated, conjugally, in 
carth-llfo, tho union foforred to in tho poem could then take 
filaco, and they bccomo ono, as they could not hero, bocauso 
its false ambition made him disregard tho sacrcdness of 

even his own affection, as well as hors. When ho rose 
above those false conditions, ho naturally took his place by 
the side of hor who had sought aud waited for hlm.so long 
and so unselfishly. .

Another Case Similar to X<ottic •
■ ..' : Fowler’s. : ■■ ' ■■
The Red Necks of Connecticut, in Bridgeport, 

have their counterpart in the Greasers of Mexico 
in Mazatlan. The former vented their hereditary 
spite and spleen on Miss Lottie Fowler, and tho 
latter on ad’ equally unoffending clairvoyant, a 
gentleman whose name was not given. Mazat
lan is an old Spanish town, full of bigotry, but, 
in this respect, is not much behind Bridgeport. 
Both places have won a position, and essentially 
aided the cause they essayed to put down. The 
Mazatlan affair is thus chronicled by a corre
spondent of the San Francisco Chronicle trom that 
city:

“ A sensation of some importance to the Spirit
ualists here has excited the public mind ever since 
the loss of the ill-fated steamship Continental. 
The sensation was produced in this manner: a 
clairvoyant physician, an American, who lately 
arrived in this city, and practices his profession 
here, had a vision on the night the steamer was 
wrecked. In the vision he saw an old woman 
who appeared at his bedside, and was evidently 
greatly afflicted.

At first he was startled by the apparition or 
spirit, but soon calmed down, and asked the 
ghost what caused her sorrow. She then wrote 
upon the wall that the steamship Continental 
had just foundered at sea, and that a number of 
passengers had perished. The spirit of the old 
lady, although not giving the latitude and longi
tude where the disaster occurred, was particular 
in stating that the wreck took place off Cape St. 
Lucas. Having relieved herself of this piece of 
information, the apparition disappeared, and tbe 
clairvoyant was left to cogitate npon the marvel
ous. Next morning the doctor arose, and he was 
so strongly impressed with the strange and mys
terious events of the night, that he told many of 
his friends in private what he had seen and heard.

A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
DR. II. E. Emery, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
Andrew T. Fobs, Manchester, N. IL
J. G. Fish. Hammonton, N. J.
Thomas Galrb Forster speaks In Philadelphia during 

January and February; in Baltimore during March; In Troy. 
N. Y. during April: In Salem, Muss,, during May. Address, 
1919 Walnut street Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will make engagements for tho 
winter In Massachusetts. Address, Lowell, Mass.

* Rev. A. J. Fibhuack. Port Huron, Mich.
' Mrs, Fannie B. Felton, Everett. Mau. • 

Rev. J. Franchi, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Mus. M. Louise French, trance and Inspirational speaker, 

35 Ellery street, Washington Village,South Boston. Masi.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak in Portland, Me., during 

January. Address, Ancora, N.J. ’ .
• Stanley IL A. Frisbib, trance, Wllllamsburgh, L. L, N. Y.

A. B. French, Clyde. O
Charles 1). Farlin, inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Minh.
Geobgb A. Fuller, inspirational. Natick, Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler. Inspirational, Sextonville. Rich

land Co., Win., care F. D. Fowler. .
Dr. R. P. Fellows, Vineland, N.J.
N. 8. GREENLEAF. LOWCll, MaHB. .
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Worcester, Jan. 1 and 8.

Address, 1061 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
RKV. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, 111.
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon will receive calls to lec 

turc on Woman Suffrage In the Pacific States and Territories. 
Address, box 2123, San Francisca. (Ml.

Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mb. J. G. Giles, Princeton, Mo.
Kersey Graves, Richmond, Ind. .
Dr. Gammage, lecturer, 134 South7th at., Williamsburg,N.Y.
Dr. L. P. Griggs, Inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
John P. Guild. Lawrence, Mass., will answer calls to lecture, 
Mirs Julia J. Hubbard will lecture in North Scituate

Jan. 8; in Plympton, Jan. 16; in Manchester, N. IL, Jan.29 
and during February. Address, box 194. Chelsea, Mass,

Dr. M. Henry Houghton wilt speak one-half tbo time In 
Stowe and one-half in Morrisville, vt., for one year. Address

Mrb.’emma Hardinge, 6 Vassal! Terrace, Kensington, W.
London, Eng. ■ . , . . , ,E. Annie Hinman will answer calls to lecture. Addrcts
Falls Village, Conn. . ............ .

Moses Hull will speak in Washington during March and 
April. Permanent address, Hobart. Ind.

D. W. Hull, inspirational and normal speaker, Clinton,
Mrs. M. A. C. Heath (formerly Brown) will answer calls to 

lecture nnd attend funcials. Address. .Middlesex. Vt.
James H. Harris, hox 99, Abington, Mass.
Wm. A. D. Hume, West Side P. U„ Cleveland, O.
Zklla S. Hastings, inspirational, East Whately, Mass.
Mrs. H, A. Horton, East Saginaw. Mich , care K. Talbot..
Mrs. L. Hutchison, inspirational, Owensville. Cal.
Mrs. F. 0. JlrzKRi 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. M. Si Townsend Bo adley, Fitchburg, Masa .
Mrs. A. Hull, trance and inspliational speaker, 1716 Park 

avenue, Philadelphia, Pa ;
Mrs. Dr. J. G. Hall, normal and trance. Fort Scott. Kan.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak In Baltimore, Md., dur

ing January. Permanent address, Milford, Mass.
8.8. Jones, Esq., Chicago, HL . .
8 A. Jesper, lecturer, Bridgewater, Vt.
Harvey A. Jones, Esq.,can occasionally speak on Sundays 

for tho friends In tho vicinity of Sycamore, Ill., on tho Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tho day.

Wm. II. Johnston, Corry, l’a.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson, Lake City, Minn
Abraham James. Pleasantville. Venango Co.. Pa., box 34.
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., HL
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mrs. Frank Reed Know les, Inspirational speaker, Breeds 

villc. Mlah ' ,
Mrs. Frances W. Kingman, care Frank Sisson, New Lon

don, Conn. ,
Miss Jennie Leys, Inspirational speaker, will lecture in 

Lynn during January; in Plymouth during February. Ad
dress, care Dr. B. II. Crandon. 4 Tremont Temple. Boston.

Mrs. F. A. Logan, Bloomington, 111., care Daily Leader.
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. The Hew Year. .
To tlio iriiii believer in intercommunion bo- 

tween the dillerent worlds, there is no yesterday 
or to-morrow, no old year or now, bitt nil things 
are present ami now. It is a blissful condition of 
mind to enjoy, because it strips away many an 
illusion that, by thinking about it and accepting 
it, becomes at last a reality. For the sake, how
ever, of a convenient division of time in matters 
secular and mundane, it is universally agreed to 
cut up our passing existence into hours and days, 
months and years;' and in conformity to such an 
arrangement, we have come to tho opening of a 
Now Year. It is customary at this time to look 
back over the past in review, and forward to the 
hope tilled future. With what dillerent classes 
of feelings do wo consider each I Tliat which has 
been woven into experience we regard as irrevoca
ble, though, by frequent recalling and retloetion, 
it never ceases to play an active part in our lives 
and character. The future is as yet really noth
ing; tho past is wholly ours, and wo may return 
to it again and again, drawing consolation, satis
faction, strength, or healthy regrets from it, so as 
to apply its many lessons to the task of making 
the future a better possession, Wu have no such 
free warrant to live wholly in the future. It is 
not yot ours, though the past is; and it is out .if 
its materials and the present opportunities that 
wo are aide to weave tlm new well whoso figures 
form the substance of present hopes and imagina
tions.

For ourselves, wo recognize this brief Bridge of 
time as the place on which to stand for a mo
ment and extend cordial wishes to tlio multitude 
of the readers and friends of tho Hanner of Light. 
tin its behalf, wo promise renewed efforts to 
make it the acceptable and influential journal it 
has proved during its long career, while wo beg 
in return tho sympathizing aid and support of all 
its former friends and ns many now ones as are 
ready to join them in the good work that is going 
on. By vigorously maintaining tho regular pub
lications of their faith, Spiritualists have become 
persuaded that they can most successfully ad
vance its growth and extend its active Inlliumco. 
Thore is much to do yet; tlio field is white for tho 
harvest. Old organiz Hinns aro falling asunder, 
and new ones aro continually forming; tlio world 
is looking eagerly for new symptoms and bettor 
proofs, which Spiritualism alone has to point the 
way to; and now, after so many years of hopeful 
service and obedience, it will bo tlm richest re
ward of trim Spiritualists to witness the accept
ance of their faith as tlm supremo good to man 
and Clio inspiring hope of his life. Lot tho Now 
Year see ns entering the field with now zeal, as 
if we truly believed that what wo havo already 
accomplished, by direction of invisible power, 
was to work nut still more marvelous results in 
tho near future. And so to all wo send "A Happy 
Now Year."

.Hr. Hepworth's Interpretation* j
This gentleman has nmlert.iken to explain tlm I 

meaning and intent of the compromise made at j 
tlm late Unitarian Conference in Now York, after j 
a fashion to suit himself; and ho makes such 
bungling work of it that Im provokes tho revolt 
of those who profess to ba at least as good Unita
rians us himself. The X'dioiial Standard takes 
him up in no gentle manner for his delinquency 
of inference, and charges, so far as relates to him, 
that "sloppy declaration, showy rhetoric, and a 
sublime disregard for tlm truth are poor substi
tutes for intelligence, culture and voracity, and in 
the long.run arc fatal to tho man who resorts to 
and the .institution that tolerates them." It will 
be remembered that tho Unitarian Conference, 
after an extremely stormy session, finally settled 
itself on tlm following declaration; "Reaffirming 
otir allegiance to the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and 
desiring to secure tho largest unity of tho spirit, 
and the widest practical cooperation, wo invite to 
our fellowship all who wish to bo followers of 
Christ." Ont of such a declaration Mr. Hepworth 
makes, in a pamphlet sermon on tho present 
states of Unitarianism, tho following deductions: 
1st, that " the Christian Religion is tho God-given 
machinery by which tho world is to be con vert
ed "and is “ a specially providential religion," 
and that tlm Bible is “ tlio authoritative revela
tion of duty and immortality"; 21, that " wo (the 
Unitarians) stand pledged to tho exceptional an'd 
phenomenal, character of .Tosus of Nazareth, the 
authoritative Hoad of the Church; 3.1, that “ wo 
havo invited to our fellowship all who wish to be 
followers of Christ.” . .

Tho.Stahdard does n’t seo, nor do wo, whore Im 
spins all those inferences from. Whore does ho 
got hl.s authority for making the Unitarians ik- 
claro that tho Christian Religion is tho"God- 
giyun machinery by which the world is to ha con
verted”? Where hi.-t authority for saying that 
they hold the doctrine tliat the Bible is" the atl- 
thprita'ivo revelation of duty and immortality"? 
Tlm preacher rambles in a fog. Ho has lost hlrii- 
si-lf. Ho would like to construct a platform to 
suit himself, and then pound away on it wltlr'hls 
own toolj. .While lie would bo Hepworth, he 
would also bo a Unitarian. Tlie Standard rather 
credits him witli an ambition to load tho organi- 
zition, but is obliged to confess that such a task 
is not legitimately within his capacity or calling. 
It is even severe on him in regard to both, styling 
him the “ Helf-constituted champion of Channhig 
Unitarianism,” and declaring that itison account 
of such preaching that so much defection from the 
denomination is to im witnessed. It says, with' 
sharp point, that" birds fed on wheat six days in 
tlm week aro not often caught.with chaff on the 
seventh”; and that" no such ideas were discussed 
by the Conference, nor voted upon by it”; in fact, 
that “ these ideas wero just what tho Conference 
did nut agree upon, and declare as the status of 
tlm body, and just what it did not mean to agree 
about and declare.” “.They aro”—it adds—“ tho 
open questions of tho Unitarian body, and tho 
questions it lias repeatedly declared its intention 
of keeping open, leaving every man to bo per
suaded in his own mind. This being so, we should 
say that Mr. Hepworth would do as well to try 
again, and to abstain from lathering liis thoughts 
into a rhetorical fury when perfect clearness nnd 
simplicity aro tho solo need of the times. Air. 
Hepworth will have to put on tlm yoke once for 
all, or renounce it for a larger liberty.

UiglitH and Wrongs of Children.
Mrs. George Vnndenlioff, of New York, a well- 

known teacher of elocution and public reader, 
presented herself in Boston a few evenings since 
ns a public lecturer for tho first time, choosing

Condition of the ClnirrlicH.
From their own authorized journals wo dis

cover that tho Presbyterians of the country aro 
burdened with a debt of two millions of dollars, 
which may morn accurately bo estimated at t wicii 
that amount. Throughout tho country there aro 
sixty thousand ministers, their annual salaries 
averaging seven hundred dollars. This is de
cidedly poor pay from those who assume to havo 
all the charity on their side, to say nothing of lib
erality and the like. It is evident, from putting 
this and that together, that it is not tho heavy 
salaries that load up the churches with debt, but 
an extravagant style of church architecture which 
few of onr communities can-...so generally afford. 
The statement in reference to ministers' salaries 
in Connecticut is made thus: Ono year ago tho 
highest salary paid in tlm State was twenty four 
hundred dollars; now tliroo churches pay five 
thousand dollars each, thirteen pay forty-live hun
dred, one pays four thousand, and quite a number 
pay twenty-five hundred and two thousand dol
lars. In New Hampshire only .vrcnhigirc at the 
one hundred and ninety-one Congregational, or 
Orthodox, clmrehes have settled pastors; seven
ty-one havo what aro called temporary supplies; 
while forty-three are without any. There it is 
different from what it is in Connecticut. In the 
Latter State salaries appear to be plentiful; In 
the former, churches. There seems to bo a difli- 
culty in adjusting tho relation. Many of tho 
ministers havo embarked in oflico and the politi
cal calling.

In Pennsylvania wo find there wore eleven 
hundred Presbyterian churches’last year that 
could not, or certainly did not, contribute so littlo 
as five hundred dollars apiece to tho support of a 
pastor. This, with tho other facts enumerated, 
speaks ill for tho growth of tlio modern Orthodox 
church. It is evident that tho spirituality is 
rapidly dying out of it. There may bo spirts of 
'effort hero and there, now to double a salary and 
now to erect a splendid editico, but tho general 
average reveals a rather sorry condition of things. 
Contributions aro made to anything and every
thing before tho church, and then chiefly with os
tentation. To arrest this visible decay as much 
as possible all sorts of sensations are tried, by 
people and preacher, but tho general effect is hut 
temporary and limited. Tho vital olomont has 
gone out of tbe old creeds, and that is what is the 
trouble. More genuine spirituality is demanded, 
and less theology and dogmatism. The Spiritu
alist faith and philosophy opens tho heavens fora 
now revelation, that is direct and individual in 
its character, and appeals to tho exporienco and 
nature of every one. It is not by any machinery 
of clergy that the truth comes to the human soul, 
but as the light falls down out of tbo heavens, il- 
laminating tbe paths of thojust and the unjust. 
It is to tho broad, high, and permanent ground of 
this faith that the peoplo aro rapidly passing over, 
and as they go they dispense with those clerical 
agents who havo been wont to hold thorn under 
their rule by discoursing of fear and denouncing 
general damnation.

tS” The Boston Children’s Lyceum — which 
heretofore have occupied Mercantile Hall—meet 
in tbe new'Hall, corner of Elliot and Tremont

. streets, next Sunday forenoon, Jan. 1st.

■ New Publications.
Tin: SriniTvan Philosophy vunsrs Diauoltsu; What is 

SitnniALisii? and 8ooi.il Evils: Tiieib Causes and 
Cibe.
Tho littlo books—some would call thorn pamphlets—of 

Mrs. Maria M. King, on Spiritualism and its power and 
growth, aro circulating with great rapidity and doing a 

world of good. It is her mode of lecturing, and certainly 
there Is no more effectual ono. Wo bespeak for her pro
ductions a wide circulation and a faithful perusal, fooling 
assured that they will work much good wherever read as 
they desurvo to bo. She gives her attention to questions of 
pressing and practical importance, and may bo esteemed a 
teacher worthy of being widely heard. .

A very beautiful littlo poem Is tliat of Warren Sumner 
Ba rlow, author of “Tho Voices," entitled "Tita Voicb or 
Prayee." It Is put forth by Carleton, and Its dainty dross 
of pearl paper makes It, with tho tinted page, an exquisite 
and appropriate gift for tho holidays.

Idle Whiles, or tho Dreamy Pastimes of Youthful Years, 
by William Wallaco Hcbbard, Is the complete titlo of a 
stout voluino of versos which tho author—a wldoly-known 
and popular lecturer on tho laws of health and living—as
sures us aro printed In obedience to tho expressed desires 
of his multitude ot friends, rather than from any wish to 
confront or draw tho (Iro of classic criticism. Tho eterneet 
criticism these versos certainly will not withstand, for they 
aro cast too largely In unconscious imitation, In sympathetic 
Impulses and in the livery of poetry, to bo wholly tho Inspi
rations which the host verso unquestionably is. But every 
one who writes verses docs not lay claim to genius, and ho 
lias a right to please, If ho cannot klndlo others. Mr. Hob
bard displays rough and sincere feeling, an elevation of sen
timent, arid a genuine love of beauty and truth; but ho 
offers nothing profoundly spiritual or highly Imaginative, 
neither Is ho yot possessed of tho art of facile versification. 
Ho could appreciate poetry bolter than ho can write It. Iio 
doos not probably mistake, however, In assuming that his 
numerous friends will gratefully possess themselves of 
copies of his versos, and onjoy them as a proper souvenir of 
hts sentiments as they havo frequently listened to them. 
The topics treated on his fair pages aro of groat variety, 
applicable to many moods and experiences, and springing 
naturally out ofhls personal meditations, observations and 
dally life. . . ’ . .

Oliver Optic’s December number of "Our Boys and 
Gtnt.s " Is a handsome closing up for the year. It is, too, 
the last collection of the Weekly into Monthly Parts. The 
January number of" Our Boys and Girls," which Is thus 
promptly before us, begins tho Monthly series of this popu
lar publication for Juveniles, and hereafter it will bo issued 

In tills form alone. Tho facile and versatile pen of its pro- 
Hlic editor will henceforth be strengthened by those of a 

liberal variety of contributors, among whom are some of tho 
most approved writers foryputh in tho land. Wo congratu. 
late both editor and publishers on having established their 
enterprise on so sure and permanent a foundation.

Loo A Shopard havo re-published la very handsome typo 
and page, piper covers, tlio Swedish story of "Goan and 
Name," by Marlo Sophlo Schwartz, whoso fictions aro pro
nounced among tho freshest In conception and description 
that aro now current. This ono ranks very high, and has 
received tho most emphatic praise from tho best Judges of 
productions of this character.

Goon Health proves Its title to tho name by tho.vlgor- 
ous condition In which It makes Its appearanco for tho now 
year. Il has proved itself a most valuable periodical, dis
pensing tho soundest advlco on all matters of physical com
fort and safely, and enticing'tho general reader by an un
tiring variety of articles to peruse Its pages for his own 
profit. Tho January Issue opens the now year for this pop
ular monthly with a rich promise, which wo expect to seo 
more than fulfilled before the twelvemonth lias rolled 

' around.

Tho Mini of Mr. Charles Barnard's “Tono Masters" se
ries (Leo ,t Shepard) is before us, being devoted to Bach 
and BEbtiiovbx. Tho other two volumes aro " Handol and 
Haydn" and “Mozart and Mendelssohn." This volume 
makes a perfect series of biographical sketches that aro 
handled skillfully and popularly, and will bo found of per
manent interest and value for tho musical enlightenment of 
young people, for whom they make a flno present., Tho 
volumes aro each Illustrated strikingly, and their mechani
cal appearanc o Is striking In tho extreme.

8. R. Wolls, of Now York, publishes, and Loo <t Shepard, 
of this city, have for sale a handsome volume bearing tho 
suggestive though general titlo of "Man and Woman"; 
that Is, considered In tholr relations to each other and to 
tho world. By Henry C. Fodder. The author discusses his 
chosen theme from an elevated point of view, adducing 
some of tho best thoughts current ooncornlng It, and pre
senting those sides of tho subject which cannot become too 
familiar to the common mind. His sincerity Is particularly 
to bo remarked, as lie evidently believes what ho says, and 
his suggestions search to tho very marrow of the reader's 
consciousness. . ‘,

The same publisher likewise has a neat pamphlet, entitled 

“To the Youno Men dr the Wbst," byL. U. Reavis, which 
is full of excellent reflections and inculcations.

tho theme above stated. It is a subject full of 
suggestions, aud deserves to be treated with the 
tender sympathy arid vigorous thoughtfulness 
wliich she bestowed upon it. Quoting Victor 
Hugo’s saying—11 Lot us aid progress by assisting 
children "—sho went on to assert that, in these 
times particularly, the child must be our leading 
thought and caro. Because the Child is called 
the Future, tho whole fatherhood of tlio present is 
to bo exercised on the future. What we do now 
for the child, the future will render back a hun
dred-fold. If tlm child means health, virtue, 
honor, tbo future will bo good. The torch of in
fancy is the sun of the future. In this ago of pro
gress and reform, tho rights and wrongs of chil
dren are to be considered equally with those of 
other persons. Children have physical rights, 
riioral rights, and social rights. They havo a right 
to a good constitution, to good, food, good cloth
ing, to a good education, and to a happy child-, 
hood. Not merely to a school education, but to 
that highest education of the heart and the facul
ties, for which tlm best school is a happy home, 
•The lecturer laid no riioro stress bn the rights of 
children to good bodily health as an inheritance 
than it deserved. When deprived of this, 
they receive a wrong that nothing can compen
sate for. A mother’s duty to her child begins not 
tvhen she first looks her little babe in the face, 
biit at the. hour-when she takes upon herself .the 
holy vows which give a right to become a mother.

From,that hour, site said, the wife belongs no 
more to herself,, and her health should bo her 
sacred care. Girls do not many of them think of 
this at the marriage altar; if they have secured a 
husband, they think they have done all that is 
worthy of tlieir solicitude. Both sexes are ap
pealed to to forego their frivolities, arid become 
more serious in view of their coming responsibili
ties. “If,’’ said Mrs. Vandenhoff, “men would 
think more of good health and the good temper 
which good health brings with it, than of pretty 
hands, delicate complexions, slender waists, style 
In dress, and fascinating ways; if a thorough 
knowledge of the duties of domestic lifeLwere as 
much regarded as the fashionable accoihplieh- 
ments so often laid aside with the bridal ward
robe; if men and women thought more of good 
health and good sense than of tlie mopey to bo 
gained by matriinoriial contracts—there would 
not bo so many wretched then and women bound 
together like tethered hounds, each pulling in a 
contrary direction;-and tbe children of such 
households would not suffer the incalculable 
wrongs they now endure.” On this branch of 
tbo subject the' lecturer was very emphatic and 
candid. She said we made a great mistake in 
underrating tho intelligence of children. The 
first four years of a child's life are of prime im
portance. Their moral rights and wrongs begin 
immediately after birth. Things learned in child
hood aro not easily unlearned. The mother’s im
pressions and influence follow the child through 
life. Unsullied tablets are placed in parents’ 
hands. The mother represents all tho truth, pow
er arid mercy that tho child will know. The home 
life is of the first consideration—tho school life is 
only secondary to it. Whipping ought always to 
bo interdicted, and long recesses and plenty of 
play should bo indulged in. Mrs. Vandenhoff 
showed ah intense personal sympathy with her 
subject, and her lecture is calculated to do excel
lent work for children wherever heard.

The Woman-Sufl'rage Bazaar.
Tlm friends of woniau-Huffrago during this 

week succeeded in establishing a fair on a very 
large scale, in Music Hall, with tributary sections 
in Bumstoad and Horticultural Halls. In Music 
Hall they had a well-stocked bazaar, an art-gal- 
lory, and various auxiliaries in the ratlie way. 
The booths were arranged as usual, a continuous 
line edging the hall on all sides, while tho centre 
of tho floor was occupied by sundry tables cov
ered with miscellaneous articles. Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe officiated at the "President’s table.” 
The hall was tastefully decorated, tho contre-piece 
being surmounted by a golden eagle, and in tbe 
centre were the following lines from Goethe: 
"Das ewig Weib lighe xieht tins hinau.” (The eter
nal womanly draws us upward.) Beneath this 
is suspended the motto: “All political power in
heres in the people.” On each side of the encir
cled lines of Goethe wore the mottoes: “Taxation 
without representation Is tyranny.” “The con
sent of tho governed women is as necessary to a 
just government as the consent of tho governed 
mon." Over, tho Parker Fraternity‘table was 
the motto: "Woman's work, like charity, begins 
at home; then like charity, goes everywhere.” The 
names of tho several tables were labeled in a 
neat manner upon the drapery that surrounds 
the first gallery. • .

Bumstoad Hall was floored over and fitted up 
as a restaurant. " '

The third section of tho fair was located in Horii-, 
cultural Hall, where musical and dramatic en- 
tortalnments were given nightly. .

—, ■ ■   — —^^^__—; ; —^— ■ ■ . ■
. Tlic Cnsc of Florace Cook. .

Tho Tribune sums up the religious experience of 
the Rev. Horace Cook, the Methodist minister 
who ran away with a young girl of his flock, in 
tlio right way. It says the wretched man was. 
tempted,and yielded to Hie temptation. Ho ran 
away with the girl, but his conscience smote him 
before ho had completed the sin. On the very 
brink ho repented, and took'back the girl pure 
arid unpolluted to her parents. lie came out be
fore his church and the world, and made a clean 
confession of his sin,sincerely repenting ofthe 
same and imploring forgiveness. The Church, as 
its members pray to be forgiven ns they forgive ; 
others, took the case into consideration. Did they 
forgive him, and receive him back with the open 
arms of sympathy and love, as a man tempted 
beyond the power of the human will to resist? 
No, indeed. They spurned and kicked him out. 
They wanted nothing more of him. They would 
hold him up as an example... His repentance was. 
of no usii to him; God might accept it, but they 
would not. If a man who has been tried, and 
finally has conquered, as poor Horace Cook did, 
is of stronger spiritual fibre in consequence, then 
this man ought to have been received back. How 
lie could havo thundered against the wiles ofthe 
devil," having been made acquainted with them 
himself by a bitter experience. Christ set a differ
ent example. In the presence of his disciples ho 
said to the erring woman, “ Neither do I condemn 
theo; go, and sin no more.”

Grand Spiritualist Fair.
Another meeting of those interested in getting 

up the Spiritualist Fair, announced in our last 
issue, will be held at Elliot Hall, corner of Elliot 
and Tremont streets, this city, oh Tuesday, Jan
uary 3.1. The afternoon for ladies—gentlemen 
joining the meeting in tlio evening. It is earnest
ly hoped there will be a large attendance. It is 
fully determined that the Fair shall take place, 
and it only wants hearty cooperation to make it 
a grand success. Hundreds have already ex
pressed tlieir determination to aid in the enter
prise.

Tho meeting of ladles at the Banner of Light 
Circle Room last Wednesday (notwithstanding 
the storm) was well attended, and gave evidence 
that the ladies are ready to do their share in ad
vancing the interests of the projected Fair. The 
meeting adjourned to meet as above stated.

To our Subscribers.
Now is the time for those of our subscribers 

who have paid to the first of January, 1871, to 
renew their subscriptions, as it is our rule to stop 
sending the Banner at the expiration of the time 
for which it was paid* In this way, no back 
debts ever accumulate against pur readers. We 
do not stop the paper because we are afraid to 
trust our subscribers, but because that is the rule 
we havo adopted; and it has proved, so far; more 
satisfactory than any other”method, we could de
vise. ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . :

We shall , send this number of the Banner (17) 
to all those-bf our patrons.whose subscriptions 
expired with No. 10, with the earnest desire and 
full hope that they will all renew. '

Music Kall Spiritualist Meetings.
Thonias Galos Forster closed his engagement 

at this hall on Sunday; Dec. 25th; with a highly 
appreciated lecture on " Mediumship,” in which 
ho spoke /or mediums, rather than described 
them. His argument was couched in earnest 
language, calling on. all who professed a faith in 
Spiritualism to protect, by their aid and counte
nance, these channels of inter-communion be
tween tho two worlds. Mr. Forster goes hence to 
.Philadelphia, carrying with him the good wishes 
of his numerous friends in this .vicinity. Prof. 
Denton succeeds him.in Music Hall. . ..

Prof.'Deuton’s Lectures in Maine.
Tho effect of Mr. Denton's recent lectures in 

Dexter Village was electrical, according to a cor
respondent (Mrs. Lydia A. Bean), who describes 
the occasion as one of the mostintensely interest
ing and enjoyable ever witnessed there.. It was 
a grand success. ■ The hall was crowded, at each 
lecture, people coming In frbm all the surround
ing towns. The fruit sown will ripen in good 
time. ■ . . . j ." " ■ ■ '■ ' ' —^^^————••*—————— ■ ' ' , .

“ Helen Harlow’s Vow.” ....
The second edition of' this entertaining and 

instructive book is now in press, arid will be is
sued forthwith from the Banner of Light Publish
ing House, IBS Washington street, Boston. Mrs. 
Waisbrooker, as our readers are already aware, 
is a writer of much merit, as articles from her 
pen which have appeared in the BanrieFreadily 
attest. . . . , ■

“An Eye-Opener.”
Tliis exceedingly interesting work willbe is

sued from the press of William White & Co.,. 
Jan. 4th, 1871., It will be printed on beautiful, 
new type, and bound in a handsome and substan
tial manner. Dealers should send in their orders 
early. .

ES" 0 wing to increased expenses and the dull 
times, we feel obliged to curtail our extensive free 
list. We are now sending the Banner free to hun
dreds of people who are unable to pay for it, and 
it would give us groat pleasure to continue to do so, 
but tho cost is more than we can sustain without 
aid from the generous-hearted, who are blessed 
with the means of doing good to those in less for
tunate circumstances.

There-aro four Episcopal churches in Ohio that 
discard the use of the surplice. .

Spiritualist Lyceums aud Lectures.
Boston.—.Vusi'c Halt—Prof. Wm. Denton will lecture In 

Iho above hall Sunday afternoon, January 1st, on this sub
ject: “Who nro tho Christians? "

Mercantile JZa/L—Sunday morning, December 2.7111, tho 
usual exercises wero gono through with by tho Children'll 
Lyceum meeting al this place, tho attendance being large. 
Notice was given that on Sunday evening, January 8th, the ■ 
first concert for tho benefit of this Lycoum would bo hold at 
Elliot Hall, Elliot street, Tho management of the school 
hope to bo firmly fixed thoro by that time, notico being 
given that tho opening cession woull tnko place Sunday, 
January 1st, 1871. The concert on the evening oftho8th 
will be something In advance ot former ones, as an orches
tra of ten pieces will bo present, and extra attractions In 
tho way of singing, Ac., aro announced.

On tho evening of Sunday, December 2.7th, Mercantile 
Hall was crowded with tho members of tho Boston Chil
dren's Progressive Lycoum and their friends, to witness tho 
distribution and reception of presents from tho Christmas 
tree which had been prepared. Tho exorcises commenced 
with a song by Iho audience, after which Santa Claus (D. . 
N. Ford) msdo bls appearance. Singing a few approprl- 
ate lines by way of Introduction, ho proceeded, assisted by 
a largo corps of attendants, to take tho presents from the 
tree and send thorn to tho names designated on tho wrap., 
pars. Borno of tho presents being of a ludicrous nature, 
caused considerable merriment; others, of value, wore re
ceived with evident pleasure. During tho evening D. N. 
Ford, Conductor, and Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian, ro- 
col veil a flno writing desk oach from tho Lyceum, as Usll- 
menials of gratitude from tholr mates and pupils. Tho pre- 
sontntlon speech by Mrs. Perry, of Chelsea, road as fol
lows : .

Reacted Conductor and Faithful Guardian—k\\av me 
In behalf of tho Lycoum children hero assembled, and In 
token of the high esteem and lovo In which they hold you, to 
present you with these testimonials of the same. These 
gifts wo do not wish you to recoivo merely for tholr in- 
trlnslc value, as they but poorly express our warm affeo- 
tlon and appreciation of your endeavors to guard and guldo 
us In tho right way, but simply ns tokens which may serve 
ns remembrances of our faithfulness and pledges of future 
good faith and cooperation. To you, Mr. Conductor, wo 
humbly return thanks for tho way iu which you havo ad
ministered your duties, and trust tho efforts you havo put 
forth to perform thojn aright, thus being Instrumental in 
training Iho young minds under your charge In tho right 
way of progress and liberal ideas, will meet with duo re
ward, either In this world or in tho angel world beyond. 
And to you, faithful guardian of your littlo flock, lovo 
flows out spontaneously, and may angels guard and guide 
you, and give you strength tocontlnuo In the good work for , 
tho amelioration of earth's children from tho thralldom of 
moral slavery, nnd when done with all things hero bolow 
may you bo ro-unlted with tho loved ones, and still bo a 
Hiiardlan of a universalJycoum In tlio Summcr-Lnnd. With 
ilndly feelings, nnd hearts filled to overflowing with gratl- 
tiulo for services rendered, wo put these littlo tokonsof 
our good will into your possession, and only regret that thoy 
wero not more substantial. Contlnuo tho well-begun work, 
and crowns ol Immortal glory shall wreath your brows.

Mrs. Marla Adams, an active worker In tho school, alee 
seemed to bo very kindly remembered in tho gifts. The 
tree being denuded of Ils ornaments, a few remarks were 
made by Mr, Ford concerning tho Lyconm nnd Its prospects, 
after which tho meeting closed. Many young honrts, made 
glad by the occasion, will trensuro It as a bright pagein 
life's history to cheer tho darkness of coming years.

Temple Hall.—Tho Secretary, Abbie N. Burnham, reports; 
"That on Wednesday, Doc. 21st, tho Lycoum conneoted 
With the Boylston-street Spiritualist Association, gave an . 
entertainment at this hall, consisting of speaking, singing, 
and a Christmas tree. A song with musical accompaniment 
from the piano by Misses Ella Plympton and Ida Elliot . 
opened tho services. Carrlo King made an address, at tho 
conclusion of which, in behalf of the Lyceum, sho presented 
to Mr.'John W. McGuire, Conductor, a badge In token ot 
their lovo and rcspccL Ho responded in an appropriate 
manner, nftor which declamations followed hy Martha 
O'Brien, Eva Wiggins, Lucy Boyd, nnd two songs wero given 
by Ida Flora Burnham. Mr. T. Moon then made some en
couraging remarks concerning tho Lyceum, after which, 
Santa Claus gave out tho contents of the tree; and dancing 
by tho children till ton o'clock, and by tho older ones till 
12, ended a very satisfactory and pleasant festival.

Sunday morning, Doc. 2.7th, tho circle was conducted by 
Mrs. Carlisle. Sho gave a number ot satisfactory teste, 
which wore acknowledged by tho friends. In the afternoon, 
a conference and circle combined, took place. In tho oven- 
Ing, a lecture was given by Mr. Grey; subject, “ Spirlt-lifo."

OAMnniDosronT.—IZormony Hull.—Tho Lyceum meeting 
at this place Is flourishing, and glros good promise ot use
fulness. Duo notico of Christmas was taken on Monday 
evening, Doc, 20th, by sorvlces hold nt tho above-named 
hall. Mr. Charles Guild made the opening address: a song 
and march followed, by the Lycoum; the " Liberty Group 
Quartotto " of tho Boston Children's Lyceum sang a selec
tion ; Master McKay, of Boston, In costume, danced tho 
“Highland Fling," and also performed some pieces on tho 
concertina; a dialogue camo next In order—Messrs. Pond 
and Haven, of Liberal Group, Cambrldgoport—arid another 
was recited by Miss Georgie Martaln and Master Georgie 
Pearson; Mr. Allen sang, also tho Messrs. Harrington arid 
Miss Thompson, of tho Lycoum. M. W. Dowsing, as Santa 
Claus, distributed the presents. Good music was furnished 
by Mr. Leavitt and Mrs. Pearson. Exercises, ended with 
dancing. Tho house was tilled to overflowing, and alljolned 
In wishing ench' other " Happy Christinas " for many years 
to come. ■ ' ■ . ' . '

CiiAnLEsTowx.—irmAinyfon Hall.—From a letter sent ns 
by BoriJ. AlFlsher, wojmakojthb following extract: “A. E. 
Carpenter commenced a series of lectures, to bo given Sun
day evenings In Washington Hall, on tho Sih December. 
Tho subject,' I thank theo that I live,' was discoursed to 
a small, but nltonllvo audience. Next Sunday evening, Jan. 
1st, our rostrum will bo occupied by Mr. Lysander S. 
Richards. Ills subject, ‘The Starry nnd Spiritual Heavens.' 
Wo hope to bo able to sustain our effort to establish a series 
of lectures, and awako to now life, thereby, tho spiritual cur- 
rout that now scorns so quiet and slow In Its movements.”

Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualists of this clly occupied tho time 
on Christmas Evo, Saturday, Dec. 24th, by a social gather
ing at No. 11 Granite Building. Tho meeting was opened 
by Mr. Martin, who gave some remarks, going to prove, 
among oilier things, that Spiritualism defended tho splrltu- 
nllty oftho Bible. Mr. J. Frnnk Baxter eang several pieces 
and was heartily applauded, after which circles wore formed 
for splrlt-manlfiistatlons—the mediums being Mrs. Sarah E. 
Appleton, of Suncook, N. H., writing, and Mrs) E. B. West
on, East Boston, seeing. Il Is announced that these meet
ings will bo continued weekly at Banquet Hall, free, until 
further notice. '

Thomas Galos Forster gave his Anal address, for the pres
ent season, at Granite Hall, Sunday evening, Doo. 2Jth. 
Bls lecture was well nltendod; subject, “ Christmas and Its 
Corollaries, both political and philosophical." .

• MAnntEiiEAD.—Rechabite Hall.—Dr. J. H. Ourrlor, of Bos
ton, acceptably addressed the Lycoum and Spiritual Asso

ciation of this town, on Sunday, Dec. 25th.

Stoneham.—Harmony Hall.—The Children's Progressive 
Lycoum of this town meets every Sunday, at 1 r. M., at tho 
above named hall, E. T. Whlltlor, Conductor; Ella R. Spiller, 

Guardian; I. C, Wright, Musical Director. ■

Lynn.—Cadet JZaW.—Doan Clark spoke at this place Sun
day afternoon nnd evening, Doc. 25th, to good audiences, on 

general spiritualistic topics.

LxwnESCE.—Franl/m Hall.-G. A. Badger Informs us 
that John P. Guild gave two lectures at this hall recently, 
and a series of meetings havo boon organized to take placo 
at tho same, said meeting to commence at tho usual hours 
for Sunday sorvlces, afternoon and evening. .Mrs. Susie A. 
Willis is announced as tho regular evening speaker till fur
ther notice. Our correspondent says sho is highly esteemed 
by tho Spiritualists of Lawrence. Ho also refers In com
mendatory terms to the lectures of Mr. Guild.

Milvokd.—irarhfngton Hall.—h. correspondent (Henry 
Anson) Informs us that on Sunday morning, Doc. 23th, 
forty-two members and officers oftho Children's Progressive 
Lycoum assembled at this hall. Speaking and roading by 
Master Freddie Road, Netti Anson, Hattie Draper, Carrie 
Adams, Ella Howard, Mary Road and Ida Hill; remarks by 
J. L. Buxton. On the evening of tho 20lh the hall was 
crowded, and hardly standing room was loft by tho scholars 
and spectators who camo to attend tho Christmas Festival. 
The Conductor, J. L. Buxton, called the names and distrib
uted tho prosonts, some being represented as costing from 
sixty to seventy dollars. After an hour and a half spontln 
disseminating tho gifts, a dance was participated in till 

elevon o'clock. .
WALTHAsr.^-Ktim/ord Hall.—Thomas Golos Forster ad

dressed tho Spiritual Association at this place, Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 21st, on "Tho Rationality of Spiritualism."

Bev. Albert Barnes, D. D,, the well known 
author of “Barnee' Notes on the Gospel,” died very 
suddenly in Philadelphia, Deo. 24tb, aged 73.

New Music.
Oliver Dlison ,t Co, havo published a now song and 

chorus, “ Kiss the little ones at homo," by George Cooper, 
music by W. F. Wellman, Jr.; " Children's Voices," song by 
Claribel; also a musical composition transcribed by W.Kuho, 
entitled "Como back lo Erin.” , ,

Movements of Lecturers and Medinins.
■ Dr. J. H. Currier will, lecture for. the Lyceum 
Association of Cambridgeporti at Harmony Hall, 
Sunday evening, Jan. 8tli. :

Frank H. Marshall, familiarly known as "the 
boy test medium " is holding Briannes' in New
port, N. Hq where ho will remain several weeks.

A yonng " Indian trance speaker,” (Roy St. 
Francais) of Canada, spoke in Vineland; N. J., 
Friday evening, Dec. Ifitli, and Sunday morning 
anil evening, 18th. He is very eloquent, rather 
radical, but altogether one of the Lout speakers 
in the field. He was in cotnpriny with Dr. Robin
son, of Boston. " ■ ■ ;

Mrs. A. J'. Brown, of St. Jobrishury, Vt., re
cently gave six lectures in-Lake Village, N. H.r 
which gave such general satisfaction that she lias 
been solicited to return at a future day, ' She 
gives utterance to the spiritual truths as they ap
pear to her, in a bold and fearless manner.

Mrs. Laura Smith and (husband are on their 
way from Ban Francisco, Gal., to the Eastern 
States.' / : . . ’ ■ ■. ' .-. . . . .

Dr. F. L; H. Willis’s address during January, 
February and March, is Willimantic, Conn. ,

. \ . 4<Slicri«la^^^ ^^^^^^
This truly beautiful work of art, by the cele

brated, poet as well as painter, T.. Buchanan 
Read, is at present on exhibition at the Meionaon, 
Tremont Temple, Boston, under charge of ils 
gentlemanly agent, T. B. Pugh. The picture is a 
life-size representation of Gen. Sheridan’s rapid 
move from Winchester to check the retreat of the 
Union army from Cedar Creek, Va., Oct. 19,1864, 
and was painted for theUnion League of Phila
delphia. In the words of Gen. Grant, Sheridan 
then and there turned “ what bid fair to be a dis
aster into a glorious victory,” and closed the war 
in Western Virginia. ... .

The painting represents Gen. Sheridan as hav
ing arrived on tbe field, and the point chosen hy 
the artist for the illustration, is where
"Willi foam and with dual tho black charger was gray;
. By tho Hash of his oyo, and tho rod nostrils' play.

Ho seemed to tho whole groat army to say:
•I have brought you Sheridan all the way / 

‘ From Winchester down to save tho day 1"' '

Mr. Read has generously been permitted the 
privilege of exhibiting the painting for his own 
benefit, for a limited period, after which it will ba 
placed in the rooms of the Club ; and all desirous 
of seeing an historic work of real merit should 
visit the Meionaon, before its departure,

J. B. Boberts gives a brief lecture on the battle 
of Cedar Creek, and recites the poem: "Sheri
dan’s Bide,” by T. B. Bead, each day at 12 M. and 
4 p. M., and each evening at 8 o'clock.
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5^” Periodical dealers and all other parties 
interested are informed that the Banner of 
Light is issued every Saturday Morning, 
one week in advance of date. It is mailed to 
subscribers at the same time.
^~" Who are Christians ?” asks Prof. Denton, 

and his answer, Sunday afeernon, in Music Hall, 
will be rather interesting to those who think they 
aro, as well as to many others. ' •

Men, if they aint too lazy, live sometimes till 
they are 80, and destroy the time a good deal, ez 
fellers: the fust 30 years they spend throwing 
stone at a mark; tbe second 30 they spend exam
inin’ the mark tew see whare tho stone hit; and 
the remainder iz divided in cussing the st»n- 
throwing hizziness and nussing tbe rheumatizz.— 
Dea.Fuzzle. . / ‘

A fine opportunity for invalids or others to 
spend the winter in Vineland, N. J., is offered by 
Dr. L. K. Coonley, a good clairvoyant and mag
netic physician, who has no w all the conveniences, 
to give patients as fine an opportunity for enjoy
ment and recovery as can be found anywhere. 
Prices moderate, and carriage accommodation 
free of charge. .

The Banner of Light, the leading journal among 
those advocating the Spiritual Philosophy, is now 
issued Saturdays instead of Mondays, which 
change will .contribute to the accommodation of 
its Sunday readers.—Gazelle, Boston.

Tlio Physical Manifestations.
Messrs. Editors—Allow mo tho space to say 

a few words in regard to the clique who are over 
ready to present themselves at all places where 
physical phenomena are manifested, and then, in 
as clover a manner as possible for them, try to- 
imitate the manifestations, that they, by so doing, 
way cry “ Humbug,” “ Exposd," etc.

Last evening a delegation of these servants of 
old tZieolo/7!/ presented themselves at the seance 
of Miss Currier, 390 Main street, Charlestown; 
but by the enforcement of tho rules and rogula- 
tions there established for this class of persons 
particularly, and enjoined upon all who witness 
these manifestations, these visitors were, In a 
measure, restrained from their usual unbecoming 
conduct on such occasions.

With all duo respect for moral courtesy, I 
would say to such persons in Boston and vicini
ty that wc bid you welcome. Bnt come like honest 
men, observing the rules of tho house; and you 
shall ha^? every attention in our power to be
stow. For tho pleasure of those beside whom 
you may chance to sit, be kind enough to leave 
the fumes of tobacco and its othor attendants out
side the room.

With kind greetings to all, we have this ono 
word' to say: Should you como to witness the 
manifestations given through Miss Currier, re
member they are to the family sacred—a part of 
our religion—and, as such, we shall do all we 
can to present them honestly and protect them
sincerely.-

Charlestown, Mass., Dec. 20(/i, 1870.
W. W. C.

. Cleveland.
At tho yearly meeting of the Spiritualists' and 

Liberalisin' Lecture Association of Cleveland, O., 
held Nov. 20, the following gentlemen were elected 
Directors for the ensuing year: Dr. M. O. Parker, 
Geo. Robb, D. U. Pratt, J, A. Savage, W. A. 
Lathrope, L. King, J. Gillson. John Forrester, 
Vice-President; Geo. Lupton, Librarian. Subse
quently, at a meeting of the Directors, D, U. 
Pratt was elected President, J. Gillson, Secretary, 
Dr. M. C. Pifrker, Treasurer, anil Agent for the 
Hall. ’ ...

Mr. J. M. Peebles occupies the desk this month 
and next. Mrs, S. A. Horton will speak for us in 
February. / — '

March at present is not filled. I am in com
munication with several speakers, bnt for some 
reason dr other, do not get prompt replies from 
them. Mr. Peebles .will be with us-again in 
April, June, and one or two other months, to fill 
out the engagement with us. .

J. Gillson, Secretary.
P. S.—The officers of the Lyceum, I believe, re

main as now published in the Hanner.

The Doctor will Charge for it.—A sick 
man, slightly convalescing, recently in conversa 
tion with a pious friend, who congratulated him 
upon his recovery, and asked him who his physi
cian was, replied: “Dr. Jones brought me 
through.” “No, no,” said his friend, "God brought 
yon out of your illness, not the doctor.” “Well, 
may be he did, but I am certain tho doctor will 
charge me for it.”

There was a large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the San Francisco County Woman-Suffrage So
ciety, last evening, at Dashaway Hall. Tho ad
dress of Mrs. Laura Smith was beautiful, truth
ful, grand and eloquent. Every word flamed 
with meaning. In many respects it was among 
the best speeches on tho woman movement that 
we have ever heard. Mrs. Smith was followed 
by Mr. Ware and by Mrs. Dr. White, President of 
the San Diogo County Woman-Suffrage Society. 
Both spoke admirably, and were listened to with 
great interest.—>S'an Francisco Pioneer.

Tho Spotswood Hotel, in Richmond, Va., was 
entirely destroyed by fire on the morning of Dee. 
25th, and a number of boarders lost their lives, it 
was a five story building, and the fire took in the 
lower part of tho house and spread so rapidly that, 
the lives of all the occupants wore in imminent 
danger. .'

A singular case of a monkey’s intelligence is 
mentioned by the San Francisco Bulletin. An 
animal of this sort was teased by some Chinese 
washerwomen, whereat he broke his chain, and, 
instead of going for hie tormentors, jumped upon 

' their clothes-lines, from which ho tore their linens, 
laces, handkerchiefs, and everything else that he 
could lay his claws on. If this does not show in
sight into tho weakness of human nature, it would 
bo hard to find anything that doos.

Boston music Hull Spiritual meetings.
' Entrance on Tremont and Winter strati..

«lah. 1> Lecture by Prof. William Denton.

Tho fourth course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spirit
ualism will bo continued Iu tho elegant ami Bpacloua Music 
Hall, •

Evsnr Sunday avteunoon, at 2j o’clock, 
until tho close of April, under tho management ot Lewis D. 
Wllabn, who has nuulo engagements with some of tho ablest 
inspirational, trance and normal speakers In tho lecturing 
(lold. Thomas Galos Forster, I'rot. Wm. Denton, Mrs. Kclllo 
J. T. Brigham, Miss Lizzio Doten (probably), Edward B. 
Wheeler, J. M, Peebles and others will lecture during tho 
course. Vocal exorcises by an excellent quartette.

Beason ticket, with reserved seat, $2,00—now ready for de
livery at tho counter of tho Banner of Light olllce, 158 Wash
ington streot; single admission 15 cents.'

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Oflico t

Im Lokdoh Spiritual Maoazimm. Price 80 ot,. peroopy.
Humax Natubi: A Monthly Journal ofZolatlo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cent,.
Tub Medium and Daybubak. A weekly paper published 

In London. Price 5 cents.
Tita Rxnraio-PiiiLoaoriiioAL Jovbkal: Devoted to Spirit- 

nallim. Published in Chicago, Ill., by S. B. Jonoi, E>q. 
Price 8 cents.

Tin Ltoivm Dakmib. Published In Chicago, lit. Price 
5 cents. -

Titi Ambhicak SriBiTUALisT. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Price 6 cents.

Till Spiritual Monthly and Lyceum Record. Pub
lished In Boston. Prico 15 cents.

The Present Aoe. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price 8 
cents. . . . . •

The Herald or Health and Journal or Physical Col- 
tore. Published In Now York. Price 20 roots por copy.

ADVERTISEMENTS. THE GREAT WORK!
Fnch line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

Or»t, and fifteen centa per line for every Bubac 
Quo nt Inflection.

SPFCIAE MOTICEH.-Thlrty cent* for flrat 
hiNcriliiti and twenty-five centfl for mibNequriil 
hiNertlon* per line.

KUN IN EMS XOTIC EH. — Thirty cent* per 
apace of nn Ag.itc line* each Innertlun.

Payment In nil erne* tn advance.

CTr^-Fer all Advertisement* printed on the 5th 
page, JdO cents per line for each insertion, .

ey Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued Hate* must be left nt our Office before 
IS M. on Monday.

GEORGE 1’. ROWELL A CO., 40 Park Row, 
ano -

S. M. PKTTENGTLL A CO., 37 Park Row.
Arc onr authorized Advertising Agents In New York.

Vermont State Convention.
The next Quarterly Convention of tho Vermont State Spir

itualist Association will bo held in the Court House at Mid
dlebury, on Friday, Saturday nnd Sunday, the 13th, 14 th and 
l.Mh ol January, 1871. Complete and definite arrangements 
will bo made by tho olllccrsnf the Association, and a harmo
nious gathering Is expected. J. I). Stiles, the author of 
“Twelve Messages from Jolin Quincy Adams,’’ and a most 
wonderful test medium, has boon engaged and will bo pres
ent. Tho “ Allen tidy “ Is a*so expected. The usual .free ro 
turn checks over the R. <t B II. It., will be given by the Sec
retary of. the Convention Good accommodations will be 
furnished at moderate rates at hotels and also In private fam 
Illes. Tho business of thc Association will be transacted by 
tho mombors In a business meeting, and all who wlsjj to par
ticipate in the business transactions should present their 
names early to tho Secretary. Tho Conference will be open 
to free thought nnd free speech, an I all candid and sincere 
mod and women nro Invited to attend and participate in free 
<ysciiHMlon of tho great truths and problems of the ago. Able 
and faithful speakers will address the audience from thc plat
form. Ect tho earnest laborers assemble nnd receive.the bap
tism of the angels tor the faithful work of the coming year.-

Ghorgk Dutton, .^pc'w. . V. r. Slocum, Preu, .
West Randolph, Vt., DecAk^ .

married t
In Vineland, N. j„Tinwlny evenin;', Dec. 5th, by ttev 

Sarah A. Cuonlcy, Jonas Goodwin and Sarah I, Crowley 
both of Mnrblchcail, Mass. .

God Dealing with Slavery. Spirit Messages 
to Thomas Richmond, &o.
Thomas Richmond was for many years one of 

the leading business men of Chicago. Our older 
citizens will remember that ho and the late 
Charles Walker, for several years, virtually con
trolled the grain interest and tbe shipping inter
est of tbe city. Mr. Richmond was the father of 
tbe Board of Trade, and was very active in pro
moting all the business and commercial enter
prises of the city. No man had a more correct or 
comprehensive understanding of tbe wants of 
our city; of its future, and of the extent and the 
resources of tho vast fertile country, whose busi- 
noBs must ever bo tributary to Chicago, than 
Thomas Richmond. The first chapters of the 
book, which give, very briefly, the business his
tory of the author, are worth far more than its 
cost. They are well worthy of the study of 
young men, for they show what integrity and 
persevering industry can accomplish.

The religious history of Mr. Richmond will in
terest all who knew him. Starting in life as a 
Presbyterian, he was for many years one of tbe 
most active and useful members of that church. 
Conceiving the idea that even the New School 
branch favored slavery, on coming to Chicago he 
refused to hand in his letter, and, after flounder
ing round for some time, he became a Spiritual
ist. Here his old friends must part company 
with him, and for ourselves we must believe that 
the pretended communications to tbe author 
through sundry mediums were inspired by the 
strong mind of Mr. Richmond himself, and that 
his subsequent letters to Mr. Lincoln and others 
were but a reproduction of bls own clear and 
comprehensive views on tbe slavery question, in 
a more condensed and effective form. Accepting 
and thanking Mr. Richmond for his eminent ser
vices in the past, hie old friends will cast the 
mantle of charity over tho 11 spiritual ” portion 
of his book.—Chicago Tribune. ' -

We havo received several books which we have 
not found time to look over for notice or review. 
Among the best of these are, “ Sypher's History 
of Now Jersey,” and “ Social Evils : their Cause 
and Cure," by Mrs. Maria King, of this town. 
The first is designed for the school; the last for 
the people, and wo shall endeavor to give a fitting 
notice of it in onr next. It is a good book, and 
should be in the hands of every man and woman 
in the country. We do not agree with tho author 
in all things, but like it. none the less for that. 
It can be bad of Mr. A. J. King, at his residence, 
or will he sent to any address, post-paid, on re
ceipt of the price—twenty-five cents.—South Jersey 
Republican.

Wo desire to call attention to D. Appleton & 
Co.’s advertisement of Appletons' Journal, in 
another column. The Appletons deserve sue- 
cobs, and they have achieved it through a liberal 
expenditure. ,  '

For Coughs, Colds and Throat Disorders 
use " Brown's Bronchial Troches," having proved 
their efficacy by a test of many years. TheTro- 
ches are highly recommended and prescribed , by 
physicians. Those exposed to sndden changes 

*8hould always be supplied with "The Troches," as 
they give prompt relief.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity of 
the Troches, many worthless and cheap imitations 
arc offered, which are pood for nothing. Be sure' to 
obtain the true “Brown's Bronchial Troches.” 
Sold everywhere. x

BUSINESS MATTERS.

APPLETONS’ JOURNAL
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR
«V , :

SUBSCRIBING FOR

The Best Weekly,

The Cheapest Weekly,

The Best Illustrated Weekly,

■ Containing' die Best Stories, 

The Best Literary Matter,
■ . . . ■ . COMIUNIXH • ' . ■' ' .

INFORMATION AND ENTERTAINMENT,
• >ENU) F^^^^^^

O N L Y T E N .C E N T S,
; ANP TRY IT. .

Subscribe for Three Months, only $1,00,
' . . A FURTHER TlllAI.. ’ . '

SPIRITUALISM.
A RECORD

OK ITS .
FACTS, -

SCIENCE,
AND .

PHILOSOPHY,
FOR '

Tho " Home Chicle ” 1b the best and cheapest 
illustrated story paper in tlio United States, brim
ful! of good things every week. Only $2 a year, 
single copies S cents, for sale every whore. Sam
ple copies sent free by addressing tho publisher, 
F. Gleason, No. 47 Summer street, Boston, Mass

M8w - '
Chaules II. Foster, Test Medium, No. 29 

West Fourtli street, New York City. tf—J7.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.

. Subscribe for One Year, $4,00,

. And get Two Months Gratia. .

H is beautifully printed.

D. APPLETON & CO.; Publishers,
Jan. 7.—I w SO, 92-&94 Grand street, New York.

Terms, $5 aud four throe-cent stamps. .17,

Mrs. A. E. French answers sealed letters at 
65 East 10th street, New York. Send S2.00, which 
will be returned when letters are not answered.

D244w» ’

Sealed Letters Answered by K. W. Flint, 
105 East 12th street, Now York. Terms $2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

D3L

SPECIAL NOTICES
now pleasant.

How pleasant In the winter time, 
When i II without is cold and drear, 

Around tho fire, In prose or rhyme, 
Somo interesting talc to hear.

Wo sometimes valued lessons learn 
of things that happened long ago;

Then to tlio present If wo turn, - 
‘T will oftn plenHint contrast show

To sea tho Boys In good warm “ Clothes.’ 
Doth make our fireside Joys complete, 

Reminding us of Okorc.k Fknko'b.
Corner of Beach and Washington street.

Jan. T.—hv

The Tract Society. .
There will bo a meeting of tlie Executive Cotr- 

mittee of tbe American Liberal Tract Society nt 
Elliot Hal), corner of Elliot and Tremont Btreets, 
Boston, Thursday evening, January 5tb, at 7 
o'clock. A punctual attendance of e very member 
is requested, as important business will come 
before them. Albert Morton, See'y.

Arc Speedy Cures Permanent?
' Read what Col. Dems M. Fox, editor Present 

Age, says: “Nearly two years since, we were suf
fering excruciating pain and in a crippled condi
tion from neuralgia (or rheumatism). The noted 
analytical healer, Dr. Dumont C. Dake, speedily 
and permanently cured us with less than five 
minutes’manipulation. We recommend Dr. Dake 
to the sick and suffering everywhere." This in
spired healer and teacher, on his way to Kansas, 
can be consulted at Ogden’s Hotel, Council Bluffs, 

• Iowa, for a few weeks, on and after Dec. 24th.

Words of Commendation.
Editors Banner of Light—I have read Mrs. 

Maria M. King's book entitled “Social Evils: 
Their Causes and Cure," and feel no favorably 
impressed with its contents that I wish to recom
mend it to the public through the Banner. I re- 
Rard it as just adapted to the wants of society at 
?,r^0nVUmit.'ihou,.d ^in every family in thc 
•and. It will bo a glorious time when the world 

prepared to adopt its teachings, ilay God 
speed the writer in the work of reform, and may 
ner.nen not be idle as long as sho can give to the 
world such teachings as are contained in this 
book. Yours fraternally,

Mrs. B. J. Barber 
Ballston Spa, U. Y., Bec. 21,1870.

« TT STILL WAVES.” Bettor than ever.
The "Mar Spangled Hanner" with thc January num

ber begins Its ninth year of successful publication with n cir
culation of 30.901)copies It is a large H-nnge 40-column illus
trated paper, size nf /.edger, and containing more matter. It 
is filled with unarming stories, sketches, tales, poetry, wit, 
wisdom, and genuine humor and fun. It han been regularly 
Issued since 1MH, and Is firmly established and never falls to 
do as it agrees.

HUM IBU CIS AND N WIN DT-E8.-It will continue 
Ils fearless exposures of Swindlers during thc coming year. 
In 1870 it exposed two hundred “tricksrind traps,” and saved 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to the public. Rend Bs 
“RiMjueP Corner." and no “Bogus Money.” $3 Watch, 82 
Pistol, or Muale Box, or IhftOiew)$| “Magic Lantertr” swin
dler. will “ pocket your stamps.”

QUACKN, Bogus Doctors' Associations, Ac. These 
wonderful srcri’h nml ” Recipes,” In fact errry thieving, ras
cally swindle, will ho thoroughly “ ventilated.” It aims to 
“ uliow up rafcalify." ami teach its renders to avoid the tricks 
and traps of" swlndleilom." Very lew papers dare to expose 
swindlers—for swindlers are good advertisers. The "Star 
Spangled Hanner" gives more than three times thc amount 
ot exposures of swindling than does nny other paper. It will 
Fnvo you MONEY. It Is a Hee paper—sure to please. Its 
publishers offer to frery subscriber the woe nml elegant cn- 
graving, "Pitmen'* of America " 19x24 Inches In size. 11 Is 
equal to nny 83 engraving ever published, and will be sent 
mounted on a roller and prepaid with the "Star Spangled 
Hanner" lor 1871. for only 75 cksts. Jnnunry number now 
ready. Now In ju»t the time la subscribe. It pleases every 
one and will please YoD. This U our filer to all. If you are 
not perfectly nalitfie<1 In every respect ire will refund your 
monty.' All ’newsmen sell the Bunner. Elegant engraving 
and paper a whole year, only 75 cents Specimens for stamp. 
Address STAR SPANGLED BANNER, Ulnuln'c. N. II.

Jan.7.—Iw .

Containing Essays by the leading Splritunlbtlc Writers ot 
Europe ami America; statement* relating to the pragma 

of Splrltuatlnm In tho various Countries of tlm Ohl
World; Notices of its Current Literature; LIsU

. - of Us State Organizations, Lyceums, Local 
Societies, Media. Lecturers, Periodicals, 

Bunka, Correspondence, nnd Sugges-
• tions relating hi the future of

SPIRITUALISM.
■ EDITED BV

HUDSON TUTTLEjind J. M. PEEBLES.
• - CONTENTS.

Introduction—Ariallc and European Spiritualism—Science 
mid spirit ualli>tn—<hl the Attitude of Mm of Science toward 
the Investigators of Spiritualism: Hy Prof. .1. p. Wallace, P. 
R. Q,S„P.R. X.S.. and Pres. Kth. S-w , P. K. S..elc,^ 
Accurate Records nl Spiritual MnnlfestuUtlons: Hy WxUictm 
II. Harrison, President Eth. S„ E. R. X.. V.—The New Hcl- 
enccs, their Bearing on Spiritualism: Hy IF. p. (tunning— 
Tho Great Buttle: Hy .1. Stahl Patterson—Spirit-Art| Hy 
Emma I/ar dinar—A.'AuwynwA a Truth: /fy Augusta Cooper • 
/hT'ifo/—rnnillellstn of UhilMlanlly and Spiritualism: Hy 
Witham //eifin—Review of Recent Pi ogress-The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum: Hy J. th Harrell-I hv Law of Re In
carnation : Hy Anna Hiaclwrll— Tinj Shnlllertnco of Spiritual 
Ism: Ry E. S. ll’Acc/rr-From the Hlghbin<h of Heaven: Hy 
Emma 77hf/r--iirmiiilzatl<iti—Permanent Engagement of 
Speakers—Spirit-Churns—The Spiritual Movement. Emnncl 
nation: Hy it. H. StfOtans—Siiniiwr of Spirlluiilhts Hi thn 
united Slates—Chips: Hy Cephas H l.ynn—Culture: Hy J. 
H. Powell—'\'\ivt Lifo of Faith : Hy J. Murray A'pcm*—Healing; 
HyJ. R; XcwhiH—V nets, Spirit- Paint lug—Fulfillment of Spirit- 
Prophecy—.AnsW4 ring Sealed Letters — Spirit Detection— 
Spirit-Identity—Thu Rlng-Miinlfestntion : Hy Wash. A. Hans- 
kin—A Fragment: Hy (irorge A. Hacon-’IUn Prophecy: Hy 
Emma Scurr /.edsham —spirit Communion: Hy (Jeorge 
Child—Phases of Mediumship : Ry Maria M. Ring—him.'J. 
II. Conant i lly K, (frates-t’alUnnibi, Ils Ways ninl Work- 
era: Hy Mrs. H. F. M. Hrowu—Spiritualism in Washington, 
D. C.: Hy 17r«ir—SpirituallMn In Philadelphia: Hy Htnry T. 
L’/n7(Z. M7>—Spiritualism In Dublin. Ireland: Hy /ver Mae- ' 
Dunnell—Spiritimlhin in I’arh-Splrltuallsm' hi Smyrna, Asia 
Minor—Spiritualism In Duly: Hy O'. /n»nri«n»—SpIrlluallMn . 
In Sicily—Siri ritualism hi Wales. Gnat Britain spIrltunllaKi ■ 
hi Russia—Spiritualism In Germany -Spiritualism In Spain— 
Spiritualism in Turkey--Victor Hugo-Baboo Chtimlrr Sen— 
Ntimes of Prominent Spiritualists -Mediumship of Mrs. Kv ' 
eritt—Presentlinent and Facts: Hy J, C. Luxmore, Hya* 
Park, Eny.—hlr •htnwn J. Morse, of London—C F, Varley— 
Brave Words from a Clergyman—A Suggestive Thought: By 
J. S. /.uteland AhawXA Massey—Remarkable Instance of 
Sph IL Identity—Sir David Brewsler mid hpIritunllMn—Lord 
Brougham's splrltualhm—Manifestations at the Guppys', In 
Naples—Damiani's Challenge— Cfyst.iLScrlng-Jleiillty of 
Spirit-Life—The London Dialectic Society and Spiritualism— 
Summary: By H. Doherty, M. /A-The Good Time Coming: 
Ih/ A. Cross -spiritualism ii Welcome Fact: By Milo A. 
ZoirHscm/-Physical Manifestations -To Whom ’ shall Wo 
Give?—Humboldt: By A. J. Craham Waw to form Spirit- 
Circles—Tho Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Splrilunl- 
ism—Spiritualistic Literature--Tlie MiissaehusettH Liberal 
Tract Society—" The White Raumr." \ts Purpose and Uriel 
History: By William If. Rric/aicr Ulslory ol the National 
Organization of spiritualists: Hu Hmry T. Child. M. D.~The 
Pr nhs.vlvaiiia State Society : Bulhnry T. Child, M. D.—1he 
Ohio State Association of Splilttutilsls--Editorial Notes and 
Clippings— Apotheosis—State GrgniVzatluus of StdrllualbU—. 
List of Societies of Sp'rltuiilhts In the Fnlted States —List of 
Lyceums In the I’lilted States-List of Lecturers on Spirit- 
ualtsin and Relating SubJectn - LM of Media In the Taltcd 
States, with Post-otlleo Address—Spirit Aithts .loiininh de
voted to Spiritualism—Catalogna of Works on Spiritualism— 
Catalogin'of Liberal Works--Standard Phonographic Works.

__ t— ,
For Hile wholesale and retail by thc publishers. WM. 

WHITE ACO., nt lhe BANNER OF LIMIT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street Boston, Mum.; also by tlulr New 
5 ork Agents, the. AMERICAN. NEWS cuMPANY 119 Nas
sau street, and bv dealers in spiritual hooks gem rally

Price, rlmii, #1,23' postage 20 cents; paper, #1,00 
postage <1 cents,
JETS! JETS ! JETS rjETS J JETSl

a THE FOUNTAIN
With Jets of New Hennings.” .

UY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.
B. S. CAnWAtLAOER,

No. 1005 Race atrect. Philadelphia, Pa.,
Keeps constantly for ea’c the

BANNER OF LIGHT, .
, And a general assortment of .

SPIKITUA^ AND LIDFItAL BOOKS, 
Pnpcrs and Pnmphletn* Also,Librarian.for Thc Con
necting FlnkJJbrnr.v, ft Circulating Library of Spirit- 
unl Books, Has fur sale Mystic Water from David’*

' We,b ■ '

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REF0KM BOOKSTORE.

Western Agency for thc sale of the .

fpRAl’PEIW, FarniorH, BoyH, and all others 
A desiring Gamo. Fun and Momy. should nt once send for 
tho Hunter’s Guido and Trapper’s Companion. 37th edition, 
38,0(10 sold In eighteen months. It Is the cheapest, best and 
only reliable.work on hunting, trapping, fishing, Ac., Ac. By 
its use you can hunt trap, and catch all animals, large or 
umall, from Mink to Boar. It tells all about traps, snares. 
Ac., Ac., Tanning Secrets, how tn cure and tan hides of all 
kinds, to color hides. Also, Fishing Secrets, ihhlng through 
Ice, making boats, Ac.. Ac. It is worth $50 to any farmer or 
boy. Many are making money trapping. Furs are very high. 
Now is thn time. Ilemojnber It is nn “ Kecipe.’' All book
sellers and newsmen sell it. New York News Companies 
wholesale it—or It will be securely mailed to any address, 
prepaid, for only Mi cents, six fortf Bo sure and get the 
nnly genuine book. Address HUNTF.K A CO., Publishers, 
Hinsdale. X II. . iw—Jnn.7.
WHAT TO HEAD.

AS ilOW TO READ:

Being classified lists of choice reading,with 
appropriate Hints and Rnmniks, Adapted to the General 

Reader, to Subscribers, to Libraries, and to persons intending 
to collect books. Bnmght down tn September, 1H70. By 
CHARLES IL MOORE, Otic volume. P2mo. Paper covers. 
AO cents; cloth. 75 rents. Sent free, bn mail, on receipt of the 
price. D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers, 90, 92 A 94 Grand 
street, Now York. . Iw—Jiw.7.

- MRS. <L II. WILDES,

FORMERLY.Mrs Lizzie Armstead. Test Medium.554 Wash
ington, street, Boston. Circles Sunday evenings nt 7), 

and Friday afternoons at 3. Private stances, 10 to 12, 2 to 5.
‘ Jan. 7.—Iw* . ’ . .
AfRS. MARSHALL. Medium for spirit, com- 

munlnn. 3 deiTerson street, Boston. Hours, lOto 12,3to5, 
Jan. 7;—2w* . ’

Matters iu Europe.
Tho character of the war now raging In Franco has 

changed from bold strokes on either side lo a succession of 
small encounters, which, while they waste the strength of 
tho combatants, aro indecisive as to results. Fighting 
took place, during tho week Just passed, at Brlonno and tho 
vicinity of Amiens, Monnalo, Orleans and Tours—which, 
latter placo was bombarded, captured and evacuated by the 
Prussians, Tuesday, Dec. 20lh. As wo go to press dispatches 
from Brussels announce that General Fahlherbo was obliged 
to fall back across Valley Haller, during tho battle on tho 
23d of December. MantoiilM stormed DoaucourU Montlg- 
ny, Daours, Tolclioncour, Quoronno, Noydies, Busy and 
Vecquemont, tho French yielding only after a desperate ro- 
nlstance. Tho Gorman losses woro about 3000 and tho 
French 5500, Including prisoners. Tho French army of tho 
north havo fallen bark to Arras, having evacuated Corbie, 
Albert and Acbon. .

Dispatches from Polcliors, Doe. 25th, sny 10,000 Prussians 
with artillery occupy Blois, and havo Indiscriminately pil
laged both public and private houses. Thoro aro 20,000 
Prussians at, Orleans, which city has also been pillaged, Tho 
Prussian officers and men aro all engaged in tho work of 
plunder. . .. .

Thoro was, it Is reported, a general sortie mado from 
Paris, Dec. 21st, Gon. Vlnoy took La Maison Blanche, 
beyond Gagny, six mlloa oast from Paris, and Gen. Ducrot 
fought a battle near Bromay. •

Tho total olfectlvo force of tho German armies now !n_ 
Franco la sot down, In round numbers, at COO,000, half of 
which is now before Paris. Ton thousand aro on tlio sick 
Hat. It Is estimated that 300,000 Gormans have been killed 
or disabled since tho beginning of tho war.

• Paris la still defiant, and accounts of Its ability to hold 
out aro conflicting. Dresden dispatches say the bombard
ment of Fort Auron, Introductory to tho shelling of the city 
Itself, commenced Dec. 27th. This fortification is tho most 
advanced of tho French outworks cast of Paris, and is six 
miles from tho city. .

A dispatch from London, Eng., dated Dee. 27th, says: 
Information has Just boon received hero of a dastardly out- 
rago which has been lately perpetrated by tho Prussian 
troops upon a number of English subjects. Six English 
vessels, which wero lying at anchor at Duclair, a small 
town situated on tho Seino, were fired upon by tho Prussian 
troops; and tho crows, being unable to oiler a formidable or. 
prolonged resistance, woro at last compelled to surrender. 
Tho Prussians then boarded tho vessel, and after securing 
tho crows by binding them, they proceeded to ransack tho 
ships for valuables and othor plunder. What property of 
value was found upon tho persons of tho sailors was rapa
ciously seized by the Prussians.

After their appetite for rapine had been satisfied, and ov- 
orylhlng thnt could bo discovered of any value had been 
seized on, they towed the ships out from tho wharf Into 
mid stream and scuttled them. Tills was done with tho 
view of Impeding tho navigation of tho river, which, If left 
undisturbed, might prove advantageous to the French 
forces In transporting war material and supplies to tho 
front. Thia outrage was committed, notwithstanding tlio 
fact that thoso vessels had discharged tholr cargoes, consist
ing of coal, under tho protection of Prussian permits. This 
fact, establishing as It does a serious charge.of breach ol tlio 
treaty against tho Prussian military authorities, but aggra
vates tho Intensity of tho feeling presently agitating thia 
city and country on tho matter.

Tho excitement In England Is Intense. A correspondent, 
to tho dally press says: "It is expected that this will 
awaken a feeling throughout tho country that marks tho 
turning point In tho promotion of English public opinion, 
when men agree to Bink their differences and avenge their 
insulted honor." •
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Oh ve who
waters of human i speiienee,'who havu

cause you live they shall live < '.Him yi> who

First Mass. Cavalry Oct. 1H.

Booth. Oct. 18.

family living 
startled- ami

in the 
gained

Invocation.
have eleatiM-d your robes

Hannah Hinshaw.
< me night Inst week an ' irthodox 

in Greensboro’, 1ml , was somewhat

tlm victory oVcr death and over boll, come nigh 
unto tlmsu mortals, and by your presimeii inspire 
them with thu knowledge that you live, and be-

while tn an abiuninal coiiiUllon ealhsl the tranco. These 
Mrssagei lihln-ate Hint spirits carry with Ilion the charao 
Krlulo of their earth-life to tliSNitniid—whether for «<><*! 
or evil. But those who leave the elRh-iq.hero in an undo- 
Toloped state, oveiituaHy proi-ress into a higher condition.

Wo ask the render to re’-roo no doctrine, put forth by 
eplrlts In them columns that does not comport with his or- 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive 
—no more. - • '

, In this ISq.iirtnu-nt «f tlur Basses or 
ji.itr so rl.inn w.ts S|..<ken l.y tin; Spirit whoso nanio It 
.car. through the Instrumentality <4. . ■ .

These Circle, are liebl at No. t'S Wasiiisotos STnurr, 
Room No. 4, (up .lairs.) on Moskav. Tviukat and Turin- 
day ArTehsooss. ■ The Circle Itomn «IU Is; open for visitor. 
At two o'clock; services commence at prc-ue-lv three o’clock, 
after which time no <>no will bo admitted. Heats reserved 
tor strangers. lineations solicited. , :

Mas. •os-ast receives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wedtiesdaysor Thursdays, until after .lx o’clock r. >t. Sho 
gives no private sittings. . . .

jgaB-lMnallonsof (lowers for our Clrclo-Room are solicited. 
, jr-iTThe questions answered at tluoo Seances ure oflon 
propounded, by Individuals anioiig the Awlioin'. Those 
read lo the Controlling Inmlligeiico by tlio chairman, are

Donation* in .till of onr Public Free

have unco been weary and be ivy-laden with tlm 
cares iif mortal life, and assure these mortals that 
as yon have been ransomed, even so shall they 
Im. Conmand inspire them to Indy deeds ami 
holy thoughts, ami to your God ami ours wo will 
sing a song of praise forever and forevermore. 
Amen. Oct. is.

troubled by some mysterious all',lira that they 
could not neeoiint for. ।'n mentioning tlm sub
ject tlm next day in a quiet, secret manner to ono 
of tlieir friends, that friend suggested that It 
might be a spirit manifestation. Now this good 
family do n't bidiuvu in any such thing. They en
tirely ignore it, and have said many hard things 
about those who do believe it. And still they are 
very anxious to Know wliat it. was that produced 
tlm strange manifestations—.sounds accompanied 
with intelligence—in tlm house. For they were 
free to say they knew there was no deception 
there, that them was no mm there who would 
wish to ...... . Ihem even if they could. Those 
friends to whom they applied fur advice upon the 
subject, after suggesting that it might be a spirit 
manifestation, urged tbem to sit down quietly 
and try and find out what it was, and who it was 
that prodimed it. tin tlm third evening they did 
so, but the very thought that limy were sitting for 
spirit manifestations, coupled with their unbe
lief, rendered I' impossible for any response to 
be given from imr side. Rut it. was thought best 
by those invisibles who were instruments in pro
ducing tliose manifestations tliat we should come 
here and enlighten them somewhat. I was a 
prime mover on that occasion. J produced most 
of the manifestations that so stirtled them. 1 
ask no reward, I ask no forgiveness, but this 
much I do ask : that they will bn true to tlm little 
spark of light, the one seed that has been sown in 
their minds. Be true to it, tor so sure a^they do 
not, so sure they will regret it," not mil/hi the 
hereafter, but even in this life. •

1 am Hannah, tlm lirst wife of Seth Hinshaw.

Annie Holborn.
[Do you feel afraid"] Yes. [Don't ins afraid. 

Speak to me as if you were at home.] I did n’t 
have any homo. [Where did you livu'.'] I lived 
in New York City. 1 lived at the Mission. [How 
old were you?] . I was most ten when I got sick 
— when I died. I wanted to live till after New 
Year’s, lint I didn't. I (lied a week before. I 
was going to have a present, hut I did n't live. 
My name was Annie Holborn. I lived with my 
father before I went to the Mission. Mother was 
dead, and hither used to get drunk, and I used to 
go.out and beg; and when I could n t get any- 
tiling, I used to steal; and l got took up for steal
ing, and sent to the Mission. I did n't have any
thing to eat, and did n't have much to wear, and 
people would n’t give mu anything, and I had to 
steal. [You do n’t have to now?] No. I did n’t. 
steal aiiytliini; but some potatoes then—that 'h 
all. I'd stole afore that, more than that, and 
did n't get caught. [Did yon like to stay at the 
Mission?] No, I did n’t. [Did n’t tliey treat you 
well’.’] No; tlie children, do n’t. have any good 

. times at all. They are afraid all the time they 
are going to get. slitit up; and they do n’t like it at 
nil. [I thought they wero very kind.] Well, they 
ahit. . They say thu children are so ugly thoy 
can’t bo kind to thimi. I s'posn they aru.

I come back to-day to send a message to Mr. 
Traverse. Un is the man 1 stole the potatoes from. 
Ho was awful ugly to nm. He shook mo horribly, 
and give me to tlm police. [Wliat are you going 
to say to him?] Well, 1 ’ve brought his little girl 
hero. She could n't come, and so I thought I 
would, and tell him how wnll off sho is. [His 
daiigliKT'.’] Yes—little Mary. She didn't, live 
to tlie Mission. Silo had a nieii homeland did n’t 
havo to steal potatoes as 1 did. And ho knows 
about folks coming back, and he has wished sho 
could come; and I thought 1 'd pay ldni for steal
ing the potatoes, and bring her here. [He will re
gret, Ids uukiiidimss,'! think.] Well, I suppose 
lie will; and if any other, poor child steals Ids 
potatoes: I hope ho will ask them if tliey aro hun
gry, and give 'em some—not shake them as ho did 
me, and then give 'em oyer to tlie. police. Ho hol
lered to niii when I took the potatoes, but I took 
’em.and run, and dropped ’em most all afore he 
got to me. He said I 'd stole from him afore; but 
I never- did. I never stole from him before. 
Well, I hope ho won't never do so by anj’ other 
child that.'s hungry. Mary liopos so too. If he 
does, she will lie ashamed of him. That’s all. 
[Does Mary want to say anything more?] No; 
slm wants to eonm, and will just ns soon as sho 
can. [How old is Mary?] Sho is thirteen. Wo 
go to school together. It is n’t no school like 
wliat you havo hero. They do n’t beat you, and 
do n't shut you up, and you have everything you 
want. 1 've got a nice home hero, and would n’t 
come back if I had all the potatoes in tlio world 
— I would n't. I have nice things where I am— 
everything I need—and I live with my mother, 
too. Yes, 1 do; and she is good. [Have yon anj- 
brothers and sisters?] No. [Your mother was 
glad to sun you, was n't she?] Yes; and slie tried 
to have mo come before. I am going now.

Det. is.

Q,—Tliore must be a break In tbo'life-conscious- 
ness? -

A.—Tliere are marked changes all along the 
way of being. Tbo one you call death is not 
isolated, by any means, for there are changes 
that the spirit passes tlirougli after it lias passed 
through tliat change, that are equivalent to it. 
Change is tho order of progress here or there, but 
there is no break in tlie consciousness of tho soul.

Q —Is sleep a suspension of thought?
A.—No. During the hours of sleep* tho spirit 

retires from the external sensoritim, although it 
holds a certain connection with tlio external 
world; yet that connection is not absolute, and . 
tho thoughts that aro registered upon tho thought
camera are fragmentary, imperfect, disconnocted.

Q.—Are our children who enter spirit-life be
fore us so educated tliat they will know us 
there? '

A.—They certainly are. It. is a necessity of 
tholr existence that they should roturn frequently 
to their mortal parents if they remain on the 
earth, in order to gain tlie experience through 
their lives that is necessary in their, eternal 
march of progress. You will be no’strnngers to 
your children.. You may not bn prepared to lio- 
hohl them as they aro, blit they will bo thorough
ly prepared to bobohl you us you arc.

Q—Is tho spirit-body made up by tlio geograph.- 
leal.and local conditions of this life, somewhat in
dependent of its thoughts and ideas? , ■

A.—Tim spirit-body is made up of tlio spiritual 
emanations of tho physical body. Oct. 20. :

Thomas Hews.
I am glad to bo able to respond to the call of 

one of my relatives, and glad also that his heart 
has suggested the call. Ho wishes me to return 
giving a statement of wliat my wishes wore with 
regard to certain family affairs, saying, “ You 
know you left ho hucIi.record behind you, and 
because you did.not, it hits made much trouble.” 
Tlio information which is sought for, and which I 
am fully able to give, would not be proper to give 
at this place. T therefore suggest tlio propriety 
of liis opening a way by which I enn communi
cate, with regard to this siihj-'ct, tlirougli tlie me-', 
diiini, Mr. Mansfield, of New York. I am Thomas 
Hows, of Boston.- [You wish him to send a letter 
to Mr. Mansfield, addressing his questions to 
yon?] And I will answer them. Yea. Oct. 20. ,

; Francis E. Andrews.
To tlie question, "Is my brother, Franc’sE. An

drews, on the earth, or in tlio spirit-world?" I 
answer, I, Francis E. Andrews, have been in the 
spirit-world between twenty-fivo and thirty years. 
I died by accident in crossing tlio Rooky Moun
tains. I presume nd intelligence of the fact lias 
reached mj' friends. I would be glad to commu- 
ideate with thorn in any way tliat it is possible 
for mo to, tliat may be pleasing to thorn. [Whore 
did yon reside?] Ills of no consequence. I could 
give further particulars if it wero necessary.

Oct. 20.

The Last Exposure of Spiritualism.
Prof. Pander Waydc gives before the New York Lib

eral Club what he claims to be the true Scientific 
Explanation of the Phenomena—The Spiritual 
Conference invites him to nice his Explanation be
fore it—He declines or evades the matter—Corre
spondence between the Professor and the Conference 
Committee.

■ New York. Oct. 13,1870,
Pkoi-'. Vander Wayde—Dcur Sir: I have been 

informed that you have discovered what you be
lieve to be a scientific exposition of the phenom- 
ona known as spiritual manifestations, and that 
you made an exhibition of your system of expla
nations before the New York Liberal Club last 
week. There is now in Now York, and has been 
for many years, a meeting every Sunday after
noon at half-past two, called the Spiritual Con
ference, where all phenomena and ideas pertain
ing to Spiritualism ore freely discussed, tbe 
opponents of Spiritualism having equal right to 
the floor with tho advocates of it, and strangers 
have the prefnronco given thorn over tlio regular 
attendants. Being myself an earnest investigator 
of tliis subject, both pro and con., and having gen
erally found the attempted expositions of Spirit
ualism camo very far short of explaining what 
really needed explanation, I was desirous of wit
nessing something moro satisfactory in that di
rection. Having long known yon by reputation 
as an eminent scientist, I felt assured that you 
would be likely to do justice to the matter if any 
ono could, and that you would not offer to the 
public a weak exposition, or indeed any, unless 
you had well investigated the subject, and could 
present what was at least well worthy of conaid- 
oratinn. I therefore made a motion in tbe Spirit
ual Conference last Sunday, that, for their con
sideration, the Conference, if agreeing with me, 
should invito you to come and make your expo
sition there, after which it would lie open to dis
cussion. Tho motion was passed, and I was ap
pointed a committee to confer with you on the 
subject. — -

If you will do so, please let me know what 
Sunday will suit you, apd how long a time you 
will require, so that I niay report to tho Confer
ence, and have the time appointed and notice 
given. . , ' . . ■ .

Respectfully yours for the cause of truth, 
. . Dr. C. S. Weeks, .

, 412 4t/i arenite, New York.

. ■ . New York, Oct. 22,1870."
Dr. C. S. Weeks—Dear Sir: I acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter of" Oct. 13th, inviting me to 
give m/siewson Spiritualism before the Spirit
ual Gantereuce. .
J am willing to attend nny time tliat it is agree- 

aide to the members, as I do hot belong to tliat 
. class of scientists who consider certain kinds of 
research useless. To tho contrary, as Spiritual
ism, if true, would give us a direct and positive 
proof of our own immortality, I consider its in
vestigation of the utmost importance." .

However, I must confess tliat, to my disap
pointment, I have always found that on ono side 
a contemptible trickery, and on tlio other side a 
truly honest but melancholy credulity, was at the 
bottom of ono and nil the different phases of so-

of supposed facts of science, stated imperfectly 
or hut partially observed and reported, and the 
correctness of which, both observations and con
clusions were vigorously criticised with great ad
vantage, doubtless by. way of improving the 
method and thoroughness of the Investigation of 
such facts.

The Spiritual Conference is to the so-called 
spiritual phenomena just what the Polytechnic 
association is to physical science. Experiments 
on an extended scale are not reproduced in either, 
but short exhibitions of the facts and phenomena 
under consideration, such as will not consume »■ 
too much of tlie time, are allowed if any are pre
sented; and when there are none, such general 
facts and principles as are believed to be already 
well established aro applied to the consideration 
of any inferences or supposed deductions from 
them, and also to any partially unfolded facts 
which claim examination. These discussions I ' 
doubt not are valuable in stimulating to and di
recting toward inviting fields of explorations, 
that otherwise might much longer escape atten
tion, as well as in perfecting tbe methods of in
vestigation.

The Polytechnic discussions, I have observed, 
are greatly appreciated by you, whom I have 
heard of, if I mistake not, as coming from a long 
distance to attend them at times, and the discus
sions, I notice, are entered into by you quite as 
vigorously when they are hot preceded by exper
iments performed there as when they are, and 
quite as much so when you consider the ideas 
advanced erroneous as when you agree with them.

I see tliat. you do not refuse to consider them “ 
until actual experimentation is conducted .before 
you, but at once apply the scientific knowledge 
you havo to tlie work of dissipating the errors 
which may obstruct of misdirect efforts at scien
tific investigation.

From this fact I supposed when I commenced 
reading your letter, and learned that you were 
not one of “ that class of scientists who consider 
certain kinds of research useless, ” and that you 
did not regard Spiritualism, if true, as useless, 
but rather as a very important truth, which ought 
to be scientifically established, that therefore you 
consented to aid toward so establishing i', if true, 
or toward rending it, if a superstition, which, 
like all superstitions, must hinder the advance
ment of true science.

This was what I expected from you. I have 
always noticed that, however earnest in main
taining wliat you believed to be scientific truth, 
you have always freely presented it at that meet
ing for tlie criticism of those interested in that 
speciality of scientific investigation, and I said to 
myself (mentally answering those who had said 
to me that you would not exhibit your explana
tion of the so-called spiritual phenomena before 
those well acquainted with tho matter,) “Yes; tho 
Professor is confident that he has the truth on

SOance conducted by Rev. Arthur Fuller; let
ters answered by II. Marion Stephens.

Invocation.
Almighty Spirit, in whom aro the issues of life 

ami death, we rejoice in tbo knowledge that we 
'tire allied to thee; and because we aro, thou wilt 
finally redeem us from the world, the flesh and 
tlm devil. We rejoice in the belief that, ore this 
century shall havo rolled back upon the scroll of 
time, thou wilt establish thy church' Upon the 
earth—tbo church of tho living God, whose creed 
is lovo, whoso ceremonials are good deeds, whose 
foundation is eternal trntli; Oh Mighty Spirit, 
wo believe thou wilt guide our thoughts and our 
speech, ami load us safely through every expe
rience of time or eternity; and in tho hereafter 
thou wilt crown us with wisdom which will bring

Lieut, Edward Payson Hopkins.
I am informed that one whom 1 know in earth

life, who claims to have been near mo at the time 
of tny death—claims to have witnessed my death 
—is desirous of knowing concerning tlie truth of 
modern Spiritualism, and to sited some light 
upon him 1 havo again trespassedupon your time. 
I k'arn that he has perused again and again the 
message from me which appeared in tlm Hanner 
of Light scum months ago. And ho says,‘ Now, 
Lieut. Hopkins, if you can return front tlm land 
of the hereafter,come and answer to my query. 
Tell me what day you died, nt what time in tlio 
day, at wliat place, and under what circum
stances." On the 11th of May, ISitl, 1 was lead
ing a charge against the cavalry of thu enemy, 
about sixteen miles from Richmond, when 1 re
ceived a friendly bullet, which ushered my soul 
into the spirit-world in less than ten minutes. I 
think the time was about three o’clock in the af
ternoon. From Lieut. Edward Payson Hopkins,

Junius Brutus Booth.
l ain bore to-day, Mr. Cliainiian, tj answer a 

question wliich has reacliud me front one of my 
friends, who wishes to know if my happiness in 
the spirit-world has not been seriously marred by 
tho conduct of my soil. Unhesitatingly I answer 
no, and for this cause: I long ago camo to believe 
that life was ono vast stage, and we were all act
ors upon It—tlm old anil the young, the grave 
and tlm gay, tbe foolish and the wise. I came to 
believe, also, that the great stage manager chose 
for each ono liis or her part, and net it they must, 
whether they would or no. Lcaino also to be- 
Heve that this same stage manager was wise, and 

‘ acted for tho highest good of all. Believing these 
things, then, I of course saw that my son was 
but.acting in accordance with the law of his des
tiny, fulfilling tliat destiny, and therefore doing 
right. Wlmn our eyes are blinded by the mists 
aud fogs of <iarth,-wo can seo lint a short dis
tance. But when we rise above tlioso fogs, and 

Took down upon thohiortal nctors, we see clear
er, and wesee differently. When we come to be
lieve that God is God iu everything—in onr every 
thought, in our every act—that we are guided by 
infinite wisdom—if we descend into the valley, hi- 
finite wisdom wills that we should; if we rise 
upon the mountain top, infinite wisdom wills it— 
when we come to believe this we shall cease to 
quarrel over what our neighbor niay do; wo shall 
cease to curse, and to hurl out our anathemas lie
cause another actor differs from ourselves. In 
my spirit-home I received and felt the full force 
of the great shadow that fell upon this nation in 
consequence of one act of my son. But the dark- 
ness did not come because I mourned the act) by 
iio means. But it came as a natural reflection 
from this life to ours. If my friend would study 
deeply into the causes of things he would cease 
to mourn over the inevitable. The clouds that 
lower around bis being would be dispelled. 
The sun would rise, and her beams of righteous
ness would make glad his soul. Junius Brutus

us everlasting joy,. Amen. Oct. 20.

Margaret Whitehouse. .
I was called Margaret Whitehouse when here. 

I was insane for four years before I died. And 
my daughter has recently become interested in 
Spiritualism, and sho prays to know if her mother 
is insane in the spirit-world. I want to tell her, 
no. It was a defect of the body, not of the spirit. 
There are no insane spirits. It is all tho fault of 
tho instrument through which they manifest. 
Tell her that the first thought that attracted mo 
back to earth, was her wish to know if I was all 
right in tho spirit-world. From Utica, New York 
State. Fifty-two years in earth-life. One year
anil threa months in spirit-life. Oct. 20.

Seance conducted by Cardinal Chovorus; let
ters answered by C. H. Crowell.

Questions and Answers.
CoNTitoLLiNn SrniiT. — If yon havo ques

tions, Mr. Chairman, I shall answer them.
Ques.—(From the audience.) Will the present 

war In Europe involve tho United States? .' 
- Ans.—It is tho opinion of those most interested 
that It will, ' ■ • ’ ■ ; ■ . ■

Q.—Have you any knowledge of an earth- 
ipiitke in this city to-day? : -<

A.—Yes. ■ ? . ”
Q.—From which direction did the wave come?
A.-^For myself I do not know; but, I have been 

informed that it camp from the south-west. .
Q.—Ilas it been heavier at flip south-west than

•here? . ' . :"
A.—Yos; so I liavo been informed. What yon 

^felt hero was Ijut the vibration, and a very small 
one, too, of what was felt farther south-west. .

Q.—Some time ago an experience was given 
here of a minister who had abused a horse—turn
ed him'out to die—and he says that in tlie other 
life ho received Ills retribution by being kept in 
the sphere of animal life. Is that an individual 
or a general experience? ' z <

A.—It certainly was the individual experience 
of the person who related it, hut it is by- no 
tnoans confined to him. Iris the result of a gen
eral law.

Q.—Was it psychological or real? -
A.—Real, positively real. ‘
(j.—Will you explain that passage in tlie Bible 

whicli rends—" The soul that sinneth, it,shall die?"
A.—Not tho soul, but tho $ln. That passage is 

not correctly rendered. There has been a great 
amount of scholarly dispute upon that same sub
ject. Biblical scientists have determined by in
vestigation tliat the passage was not correctly 
rendered. It, should have boon—“ And the sin of 
the soul, it shall surely die.” ;

Q.—Is there such a thing as a devil?
A.—Yes,; I so believe, but not a personality 

with hoofs, horns and tail. Everything that 
brings us sorrow, or is the opposite of joy, is- of 
tlie devil; or I may say, of the lesser good. The 
devil that is a result of theological teachings, is a 
monstrosity unknown to Nature.^ r . ; .

Q.—Is sin the lesser good? j
A.—Yes, to my mind it is. All sins are a ne

cessary stepping-stone in tho great stair-case of 
infinite progress. . • /

Q.—Does a dog in the spirlt.-lifo attach itself to 
human spirits as it does here?

^ . A:—He certainly does, because he is dependent 
upon tbo sphere of humanity for much of his hap
piness. He has ascended very high in the scale 
of animal life, and stands quite near, I assurd 
you, to the human animal. ' .

,Q.—How do you recoucile the theory of re-in- 
carnationjif^pirits to the immortali ty of tlie soul ?

■"A.—It certainly is not unreconcilablo. If im
mortality moans anytbiiig, it means eternal life; 
and you have it here as much as you will ever 
have it anywhere. And if, after a cycle of years, 
you return again and animate another human 
form, you are not robbed of your immortality— 
you live. Immortality is not dependent upon 
change or upon form.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
• Monday, Oct. 21—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Ann .Merrick; John Gardner;of Gloucester; Mass, to Ids sis
ter; Ella Windsor.of Willimantic, Conn., to the Lyceum; 
Jolin Adams, of Boston, to Henry Potter, of Cambridge. Mass.

Tuesday, Oct, 21— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henri Franks, ol Boston, to Ids parents; Ella Winter Edger- 
ly. of California; David Metlln, of Havana, Cuba.

Thursday, Oct. 27.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Amos Carter, of Burlington, Vt.; Annie Elliston, of Tilbury 
Lane. Chrapsldc, London, to her mother; Alfred Averill, 
died In Mobile, Oct. 25lh, to his friend Nathaniel Henderson: 
Alfred G. Crbwell.

.l/o/oZay. flet JI.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; . 
Mrs.Ecrh. to the friends of John M. Dunn; Alexander llotT- 
man, of New Voik City, to his brothcrhvlaw; Albert Cum- 
mln^, of Boston, to John Dexter; Annie Humphreys, of Bos
ton, to her mother. ‘ . • •. • ..

Tuesday, AW. 1.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Everett, of London. Eng , to Ills son; William Apple
ton, of Boston; Freddie Spalding, to his fiither,ln Boston; 
Ellen Bead, to Annie Thompson; Miles Thompson, of West
ern Pennsylvania, to his wile. •

.Thursday. Xor. J.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James W. Hendricks of St. Louis, Mo.; Samuel Coles, to his 

..friend Joseph Thompson; Maggio Bennett, of Kennebunk
port, Mo., to her relatives; “ Bolle Wide-Awake U '

Monday, Xov, 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Barrows. of.Charleston, 8. C.. to his friends; Celia 
B'ckford. of Haverhill. Mass.: Lucy Gnlncs.of Now Orleans, 
to her mother; Mrs. Minnie Gurney; Inez Shipman, to her 
father. ' . . •• ... :

Tuesday, Xor. R.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
.Annie Howard, to her father; Mnhala. Chase, of Central 
city, Col., to her mother; Georgie Stevens, to Ills parents; 
Davit! Dunbar, to his son. , ..... . . .

Thursday, Xm. Id.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thaddeus Scott, to his parents anil wife; Giles Forsyth, of 
Philadelphia; Annetta. Wallace, of Boston, tn her mother; 
Dane IL Davis, killed In San Francium. CnE, Nov. Oth.

’ Monday, Xor. 14 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Esther Boss, of Somerville, Mass ; Eldredge Jewel, to Har
riot and Eldredge Jewel, Richmond, Vn. .

• ♦ Tuesday, Xor. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
-Mrs. Annie Gray, wlfo of Cnpt, Abraham Gray, of Pensa
cola; Orin Anderson, of Now York City, to his mother; Hon 
r! Di'Onnmn, of New Orleans, Ln„ to hla friends; Lincoln 
Jarvis, of Galveston. Texas, to his mother. *

Thursday, Xor. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Dr. Sylvanus Brown, of Derry. N. H.; Amos Lansing, of 

:Montgjmcry, Ala.; Nellie Hamilton, to her mother; Julia
Williams, of Camhridgeport. Mass., to her mother.

Monday, Xu*. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Josephine Burrows, of New York City, to her mother: Wil
liam Sherman, of Boston. Mass.; Agnes Taylor, of Ht. Louis,

Tuesday, Xor. 22 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Albert Hubbardston, of Albany, N Y„ to his family: Min
nie Eldredce Storms, of Utica, N.Y,, to her parents; Father 
Miner, to Henry Francis Gardner. , •

Munday, Aor,‘28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Marla Damon, lost in th a steamer “ Cambria,” to her grand
father;. Cornelius C. Felton; Cnpt. Jotham Baker, of Barn
stable. Mass.;.John William Cook* of Boston. ‘

■ Tuesday, X%r. 29.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Experience Baker. oUSouth Boston: John King; Matthew 
Haggerty; Annie Jackson, of Nashville,Tenn., to her mother.

Thursday, Dec. 1. — Invocation; Queatlona.4nd Answers; 
James W . Talbot, of Now York City, to his mother; Nathan 
Edwards, of Skowhegan, Me., to Capt. John Wilson; Nellie 
Adams, of Boston, to her sister Sarah.

Monday. Dee. 5. — invocation; Questions ;and Answers;
■ Thoma« H. Atkinson, of London, Eng., to Ills son; Charles 
Scott, of Auburn, (’al., to Lemuel Aldrcdgc; Robert Thomp
son, of Columbus. O.. to his family. . -

Tuesday, Dec, G.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel Harlow, to his children; Matthew Hogan, to David 
Brown; Patrick Power, to bls friends hl Halifax; Fannie 
Stevens, of Nev York City, to her mother. 1

Thursday, Dec.,8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Ebenezer Burgess, of Dcilbam, Massu Angclino Shep
ard, of Manchester, N. H., to her sister Emily; James Win
gate, of .Sacramento, (Jal., to his brother Samuel: Michael 
Hacgorty, of Dublin, Ireland, died on board the “John Ber- 
tram,”-to his brother.

.Vowdtfy, Pre.. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
^H’ert» of Taunton; Mass., to his brother Benjamin; 
Join: I oak; Jennie Johnson, to her mother: Elijah Drurv, 
°> R°st<>n, tohls friends; Jeremiah Connelly, died in Colorado.

Tuesday,' Dec. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Amelia Carew, nf New York City; Johnnie Garfield; Mary 
Ann Balch, of Newburvport, Mass,

Thursday.. Dtc. 15 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Abbie M. Tolman: John Callahan, to Father RUcy; Pollv 
Stoddard, of Boston,.to her grandchildren and niece; Henri 
Reinhart, of New York, to his brother Gustavus. -
"W^ay.^r.Hi — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
U ftn Gray, of Boston, to her daughter Susie;. Reuben

-\°fSu ^hn^Htry. Vt, to his friends; James Everett.
•”‘UlclV?ter’ Hng., to hh son In America: James Burke, of 

Halifax. N. S.. to Hla son James.
. Tuesday, Dec. 2D.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Samuel Adams, to Thomas Prescott: Polly Bryant, of Bob- 
to&to ^rr^nHv'S; Clarence Bickford, ot Haverhill, Mass.

nd™' ^S- 2L—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
William Harris,died in Geneva. Swltzc land, Doc. 22d, to 
Mrs. Mahnla Harris; Milca Thompson, to his wife: Louisa 
Trumatr Kendall, to her brother, tn Boston; Jennie Ham
mond, of New Bedford, Mass., to her mother.

called spiritual manifestations which I have had 
occasion to witness. For this reason, I have al
ways thus far with a feeling of disgust turned 
back my mind into the more satisfactory channels 
of research, in the properties of the natural uni
verse. However, ready as I am to enter on nny 
labor which may bring out the truth, at whatever 
side it. may lie, allow me to suggest that a mere 
discussion, as yon propose, by its very nature, 
can never lead to any satisfactory results. The 
standpoint I take, and which is the result of all 
my experience thus far, is this: All the asserted 
so-called spiritual phenomena are either quite natural, 
or exaggerated. imperfectly observed, or totally un
true. If true, they can always be explained by the 
action of natural forces, or are based on trickery and 
deception, of which the resources are so varied that it 
is utterly impossible to give one general explanation, 
each special case requiring its own.

Therefore 1 politely decline the mere discussion 
of any phenomena not exhibited to me person
ally, and which I am not at liberty to examine 
critically, like I am accustomed and have been 
trained to examine any natural phenomenon, 
whether it bo '.lie result of a chemical analysis, 
the effects presented by a new form of electric 
apparatus, or of any other contrivance in the 
fields of physics. . In fact, when I engage in any 
discussion at all, it must be not on hearsay testi
mony of prejudiced witnesses, who either "tiny 
have been deceived, perhaps unwillingly, or who 
may have not noticed the very facts and ciroum- 
stances which would have given them the key to 
a natural explanation. If the privilege of criti
cal examination, after the manner of that of other 
phenomena, is declined, and if it is asserted that, 
without faith in the supernatural, spiritual or 
psychological origin of the phenomena, one is in
competent to investigate the subject of Spiritual
ism, I acquiesce to let the matter rest, and to ad
here to my present unbelief. .

Butthen allow me to state my persuasion that 
if Spiritualists really and earnestly wish to come 
to the knowedge of the truth, and bring Spiritual
ism to the level of a positive science, ( which it 
deserves if true,) that then air of them must 
abandon the requisition of faith, and also the hy
pothesis of the disturbing influences of the pres
ence of unbelievers, (a mere pretext of deceiving 
mediums, when prevented or afraid to perform 
tlieir usual trickery.) Where honesty exists there 
can be no fear for the most scrupulous investiga
tion. To accomplish a useful purpose, we must 
labor and experiment, and not merely discuss; we 
must always corroborate our statements with the 
exhibition of the facts mentioned; the telling of 
most wonderful stories, or mere accounts of mys
terious occurrences, will not dol I ask: Where 
would the electric telegraph, the steam engine, 
the lightning press and so many other grand in
ventions and discoveries how be, if 'the electri
clans, the engineers and others had only spent 
tlieir time in mere discussions, and had not la
bored hard in a practical way, experimenting and 
criticising results? ;
' This is what the devotees of Spiritualism will 
have to do, if they wish to enlist the attention 
of the thoroughly aud truly scientific, who are 
professionally accustomed to stand on positive 
ground, knowing by the history of the develop
ment of the physical sciences the dangers and 
grave errors which have always resulted when 
mere speculation of the mind was substituted for 
thorough critical understanding of positive facts. 
. Respectfully yours for the cause of truth,

P. H. Vander Wayde, M. D., 
No.72 Seventh street, New York City.

Spiritual Alaa* Meeting. i
■The Quarterly.Mum Meeting of ••Tho Sotuharn Wisconsin 

Spiritual Association" will bc licit! in the Town Hall at 
Darien, on tho 7th and 8th of January. 1871. A. A. Wheelock, 
editor of the African Spiritualist. Rev. J. O. Barrett. State 
Missionary, and other speakers will be present The friends 
will endeavor to furnish homes for all that come from a dis
tance. Lot all come and enjoy tho Pentecostal feast.

r „ E. WlMCIIKaTKIt StkVENA, flee*tf.Janescille, HU, Dec. ^th, 1870.

. New York, Oct. 26th, 1870.
Dr. Vander Wayde—Dear Sir: I received 

your letter of October 22d, but not in time to fa
miliarize my mind with its contents so as to pre
sent it properly to the Conference. I discover in 
reading it that you seem to have partially mis
understood my proposition. It was not that you 
should enter into a discussion upon Spiritualism, 
unless you wished to, but that you should show 
to the Conference what you had seen as purport
ing to be spiritual manifestations, and your ex
planation of tbem, in order that those familiar 
with so-called spiritual phenomena, both believ
ers and unbelievers, might consider and show 
whether those you have witnessed are fair repre
sentations of. the phenomena, aud if so whether 
your explanations satisfactorily account for them. 
Whatever discussions followed you could partici
pate in or decline to, just as you should feel dis
posed. ■ . '

I decidedly agree with you that a mere dismis
sion without investigation of any phenomena would 
not be profitable, and should be opposed to hay
ing any time wasted in discussing any mere hear
say testimony, any alleged facts not personally 
observed by the narrator, who would be open to 
questioning or criticism as to the thoroughness 
of his investigation, and whatever might show its 
defectiveness if it was not conducted upon scien
tific principles of investigation. Nor should I 
wish to hear you or any one else attempt to dis
cuss the cause of any fact which had not previ
ously been ascertained to be a fact. I think each 
one should confine himself to the facts upon 
which he is informed, and to such criticisms upon 
others’ narrations as should be suggested by 
their supposed defectiveness of tnode or thorough
ness of investigation, or of any apparent disa
greement with other facts well established. This

this subject, and is willing to submit it to tho con
sideration of the experts in that kind of investi
gation, and confident that his truth will convince 
them, and be willing to sacrifice his opinion if 
discussion evolves truth which demands it,in this 
matter, as he is at the- Polytechnic discussion.” .

But reading further on I was surprised to 
find wliat, if I understood yon correctly, seemed 
to be a refusal to consider or regard anything but 
such manifestations as should be produced in 
your presence.

If the phenomena are really of spiritual origin, 
of course they cannot be repeated at the pleasure 
of any person or persons.

' It had been predicted to me by a fe w before I 
had written to you, that you would take that 
course as a way of avoiding the matter, and I 
said to them, “ No, that is not tbe Doctor's way
lie will not evade tbe discussion of any subject he 
is interested in. with any one who is also an investi
gator of it." Consequently, I repeat, I was sur- 
wised to read this from you; but still further on 
n your letter I found what appeared to me the 

explanation of your unexpected course, in a mis
apprehension, on your part, of the position of the 
Spiritualists. I learned that whatever you have 
seen of tho phenomena called Spiritualism, you 
aro not familiar with the views of the intelligent 
and leading minds among Spiritualists. They do 
not require faith-Ado not assert that faith in the 
Bpiritual or super-physical origin of the phenom
ena is requisite to make ono competent tp inves
tigate the subject. Only a few, who are looked 
upon by the mass of Spiritualists as dishonest, or 
mentally too weak to appreciate evidence or com
prehend their principles, do this. Tho professed . 
mediums, who assert that tho presence of honest 
skeptics prevent manifestations, are looked upon 
by intelligent Spiritualists as unworthy of confi- 
dence—as fools or dishonest tricksters, or both. 
The great mass of Spiritualists were themselves 
decided skeptics in tbe matter till convinced by 
investigation. Many of them still are; they scru
tinize with the greatest care every new phase of 
the manifestations. I have never heard such 
thorough criticisms of wliat professed to be spir
itual manifestations from any other source as I 
have from some of the Spiritualists themselves; 
nor have I ever witnessed such effectual exposi
tions of the trickery which often passes under its 
name from disbelievers in Spiritualism, as I have 
from the Spiritualists. They all admit that now 
Spiritualists have become so numerous that there 
is money in impositions which may be practiced 
upon them, and that, while this is so, there will 
be plenty of sharpers trying to obtain it. Of 
course there are credulous persons, honest, but 
easily deceived, who are believers intheimpos- 
tors, and, as usual with that, type of mind, they 
are very impatient of criticism. Were it not for 
these, the impostors would leave for want of sup
port. Spiritualists generally very much desire to 
be rid of them, and would willingly dispense with v 
the cooperation of tho ignorant dupes; but until a 
more thorough discrimination of knowledge shall 
transform the latter into intelligent persons, they 
suppose it is no more than right that they should 
have to put up with tlieir share of them. And I 
suppose they cannot reasonably expect to get rid 
of tricksters and impostors, so long as tho condi- - 
tion 'of our race generally makes quackery, linm- 
bug and false pretence more pecuniarily profita
ble in almost everything than is honest, manly 
activity.

Spiritualists feel sure that they “have some 
knowledge of the truth,” and most of them are 
willing to be convinced if they are in error. They : 
freely invite all who are skilled in science or in 
any department of it to assist them, if they 
believe they can throw any light on the sub
ject, so as to expose their errors, and bring tbe 
explanation of the phenomena to “the level 
of a positive science.” They require no faith— 
only candor and earnestness. All Spiritualists 
whoso opinions carry any weight, might agree in 
this. They do not regard the phenomena as su
pernatural, but occurring in accordance with nat
ural law, and are confident that no one can inves
tigate thoroughly without being convinced.”

It seems by your remarks that you have met 
with more of the tricksters than of the candid ’ 
and intelligent. That is not strange, if your in
vestigations have not been directed as to what 
mediums to visit by the more considerate Spirit
ualists. -

If, as I suppose, you intended to decline the 
Conference’s invitation, only through the misap
prehension I have named, on having the matter 
thus explained, you will. I doubt not, be willing . 
to acceue to the request to contribute your aid to 
make Spiritualism, if containing truth, what it 
should be; or if a delusion,-to dissipate it alto
gether. If so, I shall expect an answer accepting 
tbe invitation of the Conference. ’

Respectfully yours' for the cause of truth, what
ever it may establish or explode,

C. S. "Weeks.

is" the course which I think should be pursued by 
scientific men generally—including yourself—as 
at tbe meeting of the Polytechnic branch of the 
American Institute, where I have so often lis
tened with pleasure and profit to your criticisms

“The Fountain: with Jets of Mew 
Meanings,” hy A. J. Davis.

This little volume strikes the eye, at first, as 
only adapted to children’s wants; but we soon 
see that, though fitted to their capacities, it is just 
as interesting and entertaining to older people, ■ 
and just as much needed by them. It aims to 
present tbe harmonial philosophy in an unaffected 
manner, simplified, and embellished with singu
larly apropos illustrations to the text. It is a 
book we hope our Lyceums will avail themselves 
of for their children, and we are glad to find that 
we may expect a continuation of this refreshing 
"Fountain” in the bringing to light of new 
"Jets” still, to slake the thirst of the people. Al
though this work is written in the simplest style 
of any of his books, a perusal will show that the 
author has not yet run aground for snbjeot-mat- 
ter. The spirit-world take their own methods tn 
teaching through his organism, and their methods 
are always good. Lita Barney Sayles.
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MONEY QUICKLY MADE 
BY ACTIVE MEN AND WOMEN,

EVERY CITY........ 
EVERY TOWN...... 
EVERY V ILKA OH 
EVERY HAMLET.
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naff—Specimen Copies sent free. ’ •
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tOHD URE THE “VEGETABLE Wlfl 
lOXb PULMONARY BALSAM.” lo/U 
Tho old standard remedy for Coughs. Colds, Consumption. 
•'frothing better.” CUTLER BROS. & CO., Boston. '

Nov 15.—24w , '

No. 23 HARRISON AVENUE, 
(Ono door north of Beach street,) 

BOSTON.

BY MRS. MARIA M. KING.

• Office 00 Habbisox Avenue, Bosioir, Mass.

1MTRS. M. M. HARDY, 125 West Concord street, 
IU. Boston. Circles Wednesday and Bunday evenings.

Dec. 17.-13W* . .

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Hoorn No. 6,) 
'■ . . ROS'1'ON,

INSTALLMENTS. i$^
Dec. 31. Traveller Buildings, Boston.

MARKET AND SHIPPING REPORTS, CHOICE POETRY, 
GOOD STORIES, AND A FINE VARIETY OF ORIGINAL 
AND SELECTED READING, CAREFULLY PREPARED, 
AND EXPRESSLY ADAPTED FOR COUNTRY READERS. 
—SEETHE .

THE MAGNJb-TlO Tl<E.k.TAIEIXT.

A GREAT TEST
Oftho powerful action of DIL H. A. TU^KKlt’S

MS9n“M§9
la found In Its marvelous cures of

No. 30 Court Btroot, Room 4, Boston, 
Apr. 2. ' ■____________

HflSS MARY E. CURRIER, No. 390 Main
st., Charlestown. Mass., Circles Monday, Wednesday 

and Saturday, at 7} P.M. Pri vata'Wttings on same afternoons. 
Dec. 17.-13w*

J. HIMMONH.

\ . (SEMI-WEEKLY.)
E3?-Weekly, 82,00 per year; Semi-Weekly, 84,00. 
Liberal terms to Clubs.

EDSON’S HYGRODEIK, I Ofllce and Parlors, . -
FOB HYGIENIC AND MECHANICAL PUEPOSES. 117 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III.

’ ----- . . Dec. 27. (Boards at the Adains'House.)

40 School atreet, opposite City Mali, Banhbb ok'Light Bookstork, 158 Washington rtrert, Bos-
■ ; BOSTON, MASS. | tolLMass. ---------- ------------------------------------

This county contains 375,^0 acres, and only 300 farms Im- 
V Ju XX mm n UJ 1 X*. A A V Ju j I proved, yet In 1860 they raised 5WLWH) bushels of corn. 25,(00 uf

" street. Boston.. ------------------------------- - ------DecJkJ A. A. wSck. Managing Editor. THE LIBRARY OF POETRY AND SONG.
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IMPORTANT FACTS JJ^Hmns in Rostan
conoehninq the use of the I —

HEW MEOIUIHE, Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
I Has resumed his healing at

TRACTS FORTHE TIMES’ 
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE." 

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

11 utn ulV6 vOmBOUIlCli |)R.NEWTOX*fi power of imparting life force and health I UUJ.AVANV to any part of a diseased body Is In many cases certain,
. e’Pec ally in the following maladies: Heart Disease, Nervous

------------------------- Debility* Dlabetis, Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes.
- railing ofthe Womb and all kinds of Sexual Weakness, weak

„ 1 '1STinn 1i nAiinr in irnnrnr vnn * 8PT®?i Ulcers, Loss of Voice, Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hem-JIS. CONTRAST WII ALCOHOLIC MEDICINES I K^’* Felon•• “nd a"khld5 of ^m®"^* ^ weakness or 
■ Dr. Newton docs not receive pay except from those who are

. -------------------------- amply able. All others are cordially invited to come and be
: - cured without fee or reward. Jan. 7.

EVERY element In the Nutritive Compound is as easily ' 
assimilatedby tho blood ns tho moat healthful food. This

Seto |orh ^bbcilistmenis

IJUBLlSIl Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 
L advance freedom al thought. „

No. 1, “Tho Bible a False Witness,” bv Wm. Deuton;
“ 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publica

tion of tho ‘Ago of Henson”*;
“ 3,“Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mra. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe; ,
Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by

MILS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

POWDEllS.
rwl of tho POSITIVE AND 
POWDERS over disease* of all

RHEUMATISM!
SAFE, SUREANDSPEEDY.

Goo. A. Bacon;
“ 5,“Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire:
“ 6, “ Humanity er. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7,“The Bible a False Witness.” No 2,by Win. Denton: 
“ 8, “The Bible—is it the Word of God?” by M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “Spirit Manifestations.’ by Win. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from “ Exeter Hall ” ;
“ 11,“Modern Phenomena,” hy Win. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12,“Christianity—What Is It?” by E. H. Wheeler, 

Are now ready, and will bo sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts arc in press. Contrlbutionsof literary matter or money 
are solicited from all who favor the objects of tho Socletv. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
be sent postpaid on receipt of ten cents. . - - - _ . -

Price of tracts, 50 cents per HO, postage 6 cents; $5,00 per I eq 'BTADnADTJTTH r*ATWDnYT"KrTi
1000, postage 75 cents. A discount ut 20 per cent, made on all Do JJlAPilU.KEl.lv COMPOUND.
orders amounting to #25 and upwards. No orders will bo V For odices and time of consultation send lbrfr?eClreu- 
flllcd unless cash tor tracts and postage ii enclosed. Mako P. hr. • ti. A. TUCK ER, M. D..

I O. Orders payable to order of Secretary. Send orders to Nov. 12/ 3!KI Ciinton street. Brooklyn, X. Y.
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P. O, Box No. L._L—----

_________________________________________________ 518, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, Phebidknt. I HOMES FOR TIIE PEOPLE’ MATW’fl A T TTT -TKT arr-nrirnw— ALBERT MORTON, Skchktaky. AAwwAXJtJ l xalu x j_ivx xjaj ,JHAEN » Alilii INSTITUTE, Also for sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ■ ---------

RHEUMATISM and Sciatica arc diseases of the Blood alto
gether, nnd the pain Is only a symptom of It. TheOD 

COMVOUIN I>, by its action on thu secretory and ex-
erctory organs of the system, Is peculiarly adapted to the cure 
of these complaints. It restores tho circulation of tiio vital 
magnetism, and changes thu cimdltbm ofthe Blood. Both 
for Acute and Chronic RlinmiUism. Neuralgia or Tic Doulou
reux, and Sciatica, use the great natural remedy,

DR. H. A. TUCKER’S

Is NOT TRUE OF MEDICINES prepared with 1 HRHE sveil-khown Medium nnd CbAtnvorAXT for cxaml- 
Alcohol. That is always an irritating, poisoning ole- Examination by lock of liafr'^Wt-when patient Is present 
ment. It checks digestion; it Inflames Uto mucous mem- *y°- .brane, and producoB a chronic catarrhal condition; it do- I country/ Cni1 ’ V1<al Kenled|e» ’ent to all parts of tho 

cradeB the contents of the glands, and finally destroys them; All letters containing locks of hair, to secure attention, 
It disturbs tho action of the heart; it tends to paralyze tho !IU8T c"elo8e ®8'°fotMdF^^^ 
action of the nerves on the smaller arteries; -It lessens the „ HU Harrison avenue, Boston, Msss.

. power and Buscoptlblllty of the nervous system, and weak-1 •—ou° frotn 10 A‘11, t0 s *’•"' ^o0- 2<-
ons all tho senses; it retards tho natural chemical changes 
in the blood, thus retaining and developing poisonous sub- I at NO. 228 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON, 
stancos in tiio system; it lessons tho action of tho Lungs I rpH08E requesting examinations by latter will please en I ctTPNrrn TPiriPDininiPDl? a tt I -a--^- ->- -a >__a^ v_^v_a.
and Kidneys, decreases tho strength, and Impairs nutrition. sldrSS'lnd&to^an^’to® rotura p0‘Ug° »t"»Pi»”<> the I b-UrlN LEV EK 1 \V LlKltlL 15 X MAIL). | FOR EVERY PERSON WHO WANTS ONE. 
It Is an clomont of discord and death, and to avoid It, when--------- -- ---------------------- —------------------------^ an> ‘ ■
•ioasible, in sickness or health, is tho part of wisdom. MR8» A# C« LATHAM* .
* VIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,

---- - - - 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 

. Langs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis I OBSERVE THE CONTRAST! • t mco examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. J an. 7.

FOR several years a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East 
Indies and China, has been aided by God and angels to 

heal the sick and develop mediums. Treats chronic diseases. 
8 Beaver place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston. Hours: 
9 A. m. to 41*. m. - ■ 4w»-Dec. 31.

MAITj. ■ —— .
MAlIo . . QOIL rich, clhnnte gonial and healthy, and the best place 
MAH'. kJ to raise Fruit and Grapes that cun be found.

<4TnWli’^ MA‘lj’ At the Hyde Park Settlement,
olVKLltO Hyde County, North Carolina.

THE UNIVERSAL HEALING. PURIFYING AND &xZ’gan’:^^  ̂

NUTRITIVE COM POUND I^TO1?^ I strengthening REMEDY for all . £^^
IsULlllllVu V V lll.r V U 1 v U | _________ _________1\\ _Pc®J!1l niQEACEQ HE WH MEM Mills from $10 to $UJ per thousand. Corn sells in the full forAS. HAYWARD, 46 Beach street, Boston, UlOEHOEOUr W U 111 E 8M>0 to $1,25 per bushel, while in the West It sells for lu to 15

• VtTALlZRs THE Blood, quiets tho Nervous Bybteh, 1MTILL be Berit, postpaid, on receipt of price. Every pack- c - ’ ;
Vital MaunotlBm of bodv and mind* whilo in a kindiv and I “»1 “nfull,8latcDt medium power by his Powerful Vital ago of tho Compound, when dissolved, makes ONE . * j.iiiiu company........
VUalMagnousm oi ooay ana mina, wniw n akinaiyana j|AasK,IoGl^ Consultation, free. tf-Jun.7. BINT of the Ite.toratlvo. Till, cheapest, hist uml most OFFER 100 FARMS OF 20 ACRES,
soothing manner, without harshness or excitement, it acts ArrT,. nswtr i i: thorough Remedy Is mild, only sllghty medicinal In taste, > • _
asa stimulant to the DIGESTIVE ORGANS and 1j^«A 11^^ give I  ̂ hutpowerful to Increase the Vital Magnetism, and equalize FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH*^^ira oevery Monday, Wednesday, Thursday Its circulation hl all parts of the body. Seo advertisement In
KIDNEYS ; n Sedative to the NERVOUS SYS- and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, another column. Nov.211. KJ-.. CASH SKCURES I Tt
TEM and the CIRCULATION; and a Stimulant and flrj,‘h°\’:0JJj''ft,ro,n nerk<!1<!y. Boston, Mass. Terms25cts. -,„„ a TvrriDTn "KT aDTDTmTT A T Tarn' And the balance on two, three and four years.
ARoratlvo to Mucous Tissues. It is mild and soothing in THB AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST. • Call at ^..a, ui^^
its infiuenoo, (not oven causing a tingle of ssnsatlon on tho Mami Test Medium Examine praon^ Phenomenal and Philosophical. I ‘ 18 State street, Boston,
tongue, as alcoholic preparations always do.) It carries in- heals by laying on of hands. Price 81. 494 Tremont street! pUBLIHHED every other week by the Amkrioam SriwT- I 
, * . Hours 9 A. 41’. m. . 13w*—Dec. 3. *. ualist Publishing Company. Ofllce 47 I’ruspcct atreet, 1,10 hwtnilmen h ot per month until pahl. Now la theto tho system a force, which, when liberated by digestion, ---------------- L------------- ;--------- ;__________________ l_ Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tfttlr, Editor. time to Beeurc a bargain In a new.settlement. J. P.S.
aids every natural function in tho body to perform its work. ]ITRS. A. B. LOVELL, and MBS. J, C. DUTTON, . E. 8. Wheeler,L . 1 J^VJtM. ........ ’ . ......... . . ___

Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physicians, No. 1 Hanson Geo. A. Bacon,>Associate Editors. AOENTS WANTFD FOIL

klnds. is wonderful bryowd nil precedent. They do 
no violence-to the system,cnuvlng no puruing, no nuu« 
scutinor. ito vomiting, no ti nr rot I zing.

ThelMiarriV KN cure Neuralgia, Headache. Itheu- 
matlsni, Pains of all kinds; Dhtrrhma, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepaln, Flatulence. Worms; nil Female 
WvnkneMMCM and dernngemt nts ; Fit*. Crumps, Mt. Vh 
tua* Dance,Spa*ins; all high grndisof Fever,.Small Pox, 
Measles. Scnrlailiiii. Erysipelas; all ln1lnniMUill“it», acuto 
or chronic, uf tlie Kidneys, Liver, Limits Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of the hudy; Catarrh, Consumption, 
HrnnvhUla, ('ought, Colds; Heroriihi, Nervousness, 
Asthma, NlcrplossursM, Ac.

The N EG ATI VEH cure Paralysis, or Pa hy, whether 
ofthe muscles or of the kcum-s, as lu Ik I hi tin ess, Deuf- 
ness, loss of taste, smell, leeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such us the Typhoid and the Typhus.

< Until the VOMITIVE AND NEG ATI VE arc need 
cd In Chills and Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed ( } “.'I*. ** *'•>"- l’««"er., H1.O« 

1 44 W^K* * 1.00these ’ 1 ” MUFo-.^SSNcif. 1*00 
raBicMH>br‘“^ : : : : 5:22 
OFFICE. 371 Hr. Masks Tlaoi. New Yoke.

AddrcHH, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE
M. D., Box 8817, New York City.

For aule uIbo hi the II aimer of Light Office, 
1SH Washington •Irert* 11obton* Musa. | also by 
J. Ikurna, 15 NunUiumplon Mow, London, Eng.

Jan. 7

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D„ 
Eclectic and Clairvoyant PhyHician, 

No. 4 20 Fourth Avenue, New York City* 
MAK ES rxHthlmitinna by lock of hair. Send stamp for clr- 

culur containing testimonials. Dr. Van Niunee. In adtll 
lion to being u graduated physician, poMrsses n high order ol 
developed Clairvoyant power*, enabling lilm to clearly diag
nose <Hsca«o. anti prepare proper Magnetic Remedies.

Reception Day Wednesday, from 11 a. ji. Io 4 p. M. No Per- 
sonuI Exiunlniilbms given except on Reception Day.

Personal Examinations—l.iullcs$2,IK), Gentlemen #3,00. Ex 
amhintioni by hair, $3.<uf mid 85 no.

All letters must be addressed to P. 0 B“X .5120.
Jan. 7. J. HERBERT Ml M.S. Sec’y.

DR. SLADE will, on receiving a |mk of hair, with tho full 
name and age. make a chili voyant oxiimlnaUnn, and re

turn a written dlngnosla of the case, with mst ot treatment. 
A fee of Two Doli.aks must accompany thehiilr, which will 
he up pl led on medicine when* treiilmeiil la entered. All lot- 
torsfduuihl he directed to SLADE.V SIMMONS,207 WKST 
22d mthhkt; N. Y. P, S.—Please write your address plain

” Jim. 7. ' ’ ' . 1 ,

CONSTITUTIONAL • EFFECTS, th?7» ” &!= W’ «y sTJiM’M *** °*>?«> se^tio.™ ^m tho Bost Poots.
: , -1)1xmS* ffi^T* ENGLISH. SCU^

i ------------------------- --------------- ------- ;--------- ------------------- Tho American Si'miruALisT has received tho highest com- With an Introduction byThe APPETITE Improves; DIGESTION is pro- Taring. LITTLEJOHN, Nodical, Businessand I mcndatlon. “Tho best In quality and the lowest In price" : WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT, 
moled; BREATHING is easier; the action of the Prophetic Clairvoyant, 26 Hanson street, Boston, Mass. ha. been the cxpro.slon regarding It. , rpiIE entire work, page by page, Ims pasted under thcedu-
Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidneys increases, and o general ?e£jL____ ' - ' located criticism and scholarly eye of this great poet.
ALTERATION .in the feelings Is observed. Its con- MR^ PORTER, Medical and Business L AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO., to'r^“^^^ 
tinned use resolves the impurities which have nooumu- "^■ Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. 4i Prokrrect atreet. Cleveland. than nny book ever published. It has something In It ol tuk
1 pec.10.-5w’ pkst for every one-fur the old, the middle-aged, ami tbo
latcdlas effete matter, forming Tubercles or Ulcers in | ^ ĵ^^jt-jj-j^^^ ------- ------:------------ :----- ;--------------- ,------- young. Excepting the u>Me. this will bo tlm book most

loved and the moMt frequently referred to hi the family. .
ThU I# n IJbrury in one book, whope contents will ■ 

never grow old or italu. It will ba rend and re read with tho 
greatest pleasure Over MOO page, beautIfuU.v prlnto , 
choicely illustrated, handsomely hound. Sold only by sub 

. . scription. Teachers, Clergymen, active Men and Women,
1IJE1INKY. WARD HJSIiSC 1-11211 • can all secure good pay with light wink by taking an agency 

Having in its corps of. Editors anil Contributors the ablest for this book. Terms very liberal. Send lor Circular, Ac., to 
talent of the land. A new and charming serial story by the GEH. MAOLEANi 719 Sansom street* Philadelphia, 
world famous authoress of “ Uncle Tom’m Cabin, "just be Dec. 24.—4w 
gun. Every subscriber for lR71rcceives the paper free Tor w .. - - - —
eight week*, also a copy of tho peopln’s favorite, Mah- ■■ IBfODTLI 
sh all’s Washington, alone^ worth $5. Thia^ndw amljm- | I 11 IIO WE«IV$n I

tbo Lungs, Heart, Liver, Throat, Kidneys, Intestines, Ute- 
■ rus, Ao., passing thorn off through tbo natural ohannols of

excretion. , '

BOTH SEXES
Should use this rich fluid food In all Derangements of 
tho Glands and Mucous Surfaces, such as

Scrofula,
Ulcers, |

Sores, |
Spots, 

Tetters, I
Scales, j

Boils,
Fimples, |

Blotches, 
Syphilis, 

Tuberculous Consumption, 
Ulceration of the Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, 

Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases of the Skin, 
Tumors, . .

Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, .

RingWorm, 
■ Rheumatism, 

Fain in the Bones, Side'and Head, 
&c., &c., &c. x . '

IKS' In obstinate cases of Kidney Complaint and 
diseases oftho Urinary Organs, I recommend tho "Nu
tritive Compound" to bo taken’ in connection with' my 
"Compound fiuchu and Iron Powders." Price$1,00. •

AS A FEMALE RESTORATIVE

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

NEARLY life-size. in Plaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged 
to Iio ono of the bent Ilk cm's sea of tho Seer yet made. 

Price 87.00—Boxed. 88.00. Sent to nny nddreas on receipt of 
tho price, or C. O. 1) A liberal discount tangents. Addrosi, 

Macdonald & co.,
May 15. 6«7 Broadway. Now York City.

DIL JNO. A. ELLIOTT

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
23 Dlx-Placo (opposite Harvard atreet). 13w*—Dec. 10.

MRS. A. M. SUMNER, Medical Clairvoyant
No. 2 Madison atreet, Boston Highlands. 3w*~Dec. 24.

MRS. DR, GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi
ness Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston. 5w*—Dec. 31.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
The Largest, Cheapest anti Best Faini* 

ly Newspapers lu New England.
Beecher’s Sermons, 
Beecher’s Sermons, 
Beecher’s Sermons,

AMD .

ALL THE NEWS,

AMERICAN TRAVELLER,
■ . (WEEKLY,)

BOSTON TRAVELLER,

GETTING Hibscriptions tor tlm great religion* and literary 
weekly, The Chrlatlmi Union, edited by’

equaled combination Is taking like wildfire* Live 
Agents must act quickly or lose a rare chance. All arc doing 
well; many making from $10 to 8311 a day. There Is positive* 
ly nothing that will jmy you so well* Send at once for 
terms, circular, copy of paper, and chapter of story. Free, to 
GEORGE MACLEAN, 3 School street, Boston.
. Dec. 17.—13w DR. H. B. STORER- • - • And as to tlm'Niitrl-

live Compound’which you sent me. I think it 
./orlli ItN Weight InOold. My Howelm | 

i t i A.ct JXivt urally and regularly, and there la no Irrita- •
$75 to $250 per month, and 'female, to In- I twn??mnd[nhw\^wni?^\(!.WiViw^H\^«L,u^M'r3jL['a»<5 r t Ul,wl medicines before. Mv DIzzIiionn Im Oono—+* B^MnMvwr?!?^?Hm?i’^ and wliat I feared was a JPoiyptiN In tho ifono

d ^A^V^ kkWING, MACHINE. Ihis Machino will has disappeared. • • • i have recommended it to several
fltitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and em- I jiujy friends, and shall Im pleased to do so whenever I have

fef) U,roAdo,r. ln a.mo?1 8liper or. J™"”"; 1 rIc®onIX. occasion .’’-Mils. 8. A. E. New Harm, Conn. Dec. 17.Fully licensed and warranted fur live years. We will pay ----- - - - .......
7 81000 for any machine that will rtew a stronger, more beau- TUP 0BTDTT T)T>TT\17

• tiful, or more elastic scam than ours. It makes the I Llvl I ) IV1 1 z lu.
“Elastic Lockstitch.” Every second stitch can be cut,

j and still the cloth cannot bo pulled apart without tear- I riMUS is tho name of tho beautiful crayon picture which s ing It. Wo pay Agents from 875 to 8250 ner month and I 1 has attracted such marked attention in the Bahs Eli of 
— expenses, or a commission from which twice that Light Free Circlk Room for the last few weeks, it was 

amount can bo made. Address, 8ECOMB A CO., 334 1 drawn by spirit aid through the mediumship ufMr.E.How- 
Waxhinaton itreet'Koston, Mais.; Pittiburgh'Pa.; St. and Doane, of Baldwinsville. Mass., a gentleman who had 
Louit% Mo.% or Chicago^ III. ' 13w—Nov. 5. had no Instruction In drawing previous to Hie time the spirits

------ %,4;mw^w' -w^TAmwr^M--------------- commenced using his hand forthat purpose. At tho solicit
. BROWN BROTHERS,

American and Foreign Patent Office, ffim^S’^^

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug.21.-tf ,

It combines both constitutional festoratlvo power, and acts 
directly and specifically upon tiio-Uterus and Us append
ages, wonderfully increasing tho strength of that organ, 
thus constituting a '

POWERFUL AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
■ ' ''" . - ■ von ABT. ... ' . ' ... ’

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
■ INCLUDING .

Ovarian Tumors, Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor- 
rhea or Whites, Nervous Debility, Pains I 

in the Back and Limbs,

CMC TBMCY TO MISCARRIAGE,

WILL ttnr his powerful Magnetic Gift for the cure of dis
eases. nt

^io. -ID Hast ISM th Hi root, oomor 
Kourth Avonuo, >ew York,

for nil who call upon him. ilmin* fur treatment, trmn 9 to II 
a.m.. and 1 la 3 1-. M. ; also Tuesday and Friday evenings 
from 7 to *•. All unable to |iny, treated tree. I3w—Ike. 10.

: iTicTh. <!. GO It DON,
qHIAM’E MEDIUM In all known formsot Spiritual Mnnl- 

1 lestntmns. .Speciality: First—Clairvoyant Ex a mln nt Iona 
of Disease. Seem d--Tent of Spirit ProM-nee, Third—Expla
nation of Spiritual Trinhs of tlie Bible, and Symbolized by 
the Altar. No. 406 Fourth avenin*, two doom above 28lh
street, New York. Ufllce 11 mm - lo l<» 12 a. m , 2 to 5 r. M. 
Term*: Ladle*. 82.00; Gentlemen, 83JH). Evening* devoted 
to Piivale Sittings by appointment. nw—Die. 31.

PSYCHOMETRIC, BuMih-r and Teat Medium, will give 
scancea to n select lew nt her reddence. I5h Elliott Place. 

Brooklyn. New' York. Me&sngca, written or verbal, received 
from spir It-friend a. 13w»—Dec. 10.

MISS BLANCHE KO LEY, Clairvoyant, Trance 
and Writing Medium, H31 Third avenue, between 40th 

and 4Ut streets. New York. (Please ring Ilfat hell.) Hours, 
from ‘I a m. tn 5 r. m. Terms : Ladles, 81,01), Gents 82,<*).

MRS. H.S. SEYMOUR, BiiMhmHH and Tent Me- . 
dhim, IM Fourth avenue, oast aide, near 12th atreot. 

Now York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 p.m. Circles
Jan. 7.

MRS. L. F. HIDE, IIO East 22d street, New
York. 13w*~Dec. 31.

PROF.WMDENTON’SWORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
anil Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Thia truly valuable and ox- 
cecdliigly interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature or the day, nnd Is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist mid all seekers after hidden truth# 
should read It. Price, 81.50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
Bel ling rapidly. Price, 81.5H: nostage 2d cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or.Gnn-
esls and Geology. R0 pp. Price: paper,25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth, 4o‘cents. postage 8 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hull, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec.6th, 1868. Price 
If. cents; postage2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
« m i . 1 i .............. . np m TTQTKR. ASTROLOGER BIBLE, for Common Sense People. Third edition—on-• V Au. . •♦ Circular Pens, fur Gemini Use AtUAUUrXiA, in tved and revised Price. cents; postage 2 cents

eeUTRMr* M A/SUINEFC Any of tho above sent by mail upon receipt of price, 81.00 35 I-OWIILI.. 8TKEF.T, BOSTON, MASH., CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; Oli, SPIR-
OEVvlIMG &O. per box. and postage, 12 cent*. WI!KRE ha ha. boon locatcd26 years. Time of blrlli must rn'ALISM SUI'EUIOB TO CHKLHTIANTTY. Trice 10

o t , Hnowhi Pens have been bcinro the pibhc a long thnc, and L A brief written nativity sent by mall,events ■ neo iu
ENGLEY & RICE, VoVsM^ _____ _________ ORTHODOXY FALSE. SINCE SPHUTUAL-
(Tho OLDEST HOUSE In tho business In Bo,tJn.) ton street, Boston. .;_____ ____________________  npHE BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS.- 1™ 1^1 HC ^^^ KO iToEMODERN

Wo have removed from UO Tremont street to the now and - A.M,^r,PtAX?.nJf??<\LW’1^ . 1 J IjlUH1 U1 muvaiIWN
spacious rooms • • • I E A R I MERRILL. MhRIllIA SING. .10 cents. I EARIA WAAE I SCIENCE. I rice 10 eenb^ t .1 ri&f* flVfaVIMn WALTZ. 30 cents. The above pieces of music wero com- BE THYSELE. A Dlscouthcj. Prien 10 contH,
323 WASHINGTON ST., CORNER WEST, IS A PURE pn8ed-lnwlnitinnnll.r by Laura Htisilngs Hatch. For sale r.l imhUge 2 cents. .

W^'iMS«i?^^ BJLA.CK TEA., "-- "IM^'r““~^ .MnW^  ̂
^cW«« . wIT™ ’ ODDBACKJ<^^ .......-

\ i f ।i O It 13 EIV T J3 A. l^Ij A. VO R . ZINK,” wlll bo sent to any addreJH on receipt of 15 cents, be
>?MW,?^^ ^ H . -Warranted to Sult oil Tastes. ing half tho original price. Theso magazines contain-first 1
to.thcir advantage to call before purchasing. I3w Nov. 12. Dre 3 class matter, j.ist such as Snirlliiallsts should preserve for .

balo K\oiywnoio. -Uk-dcc. ft,taro US(S. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston, Mass.

1 Painfhl, Excessive or Suppressed Menses, 
Ulceration of the Uterus, Constipation,

■ And all the Bymptoms of deficient .

VITAL MAGNETISM.
Habitual Miscarriage, or Abortion,

Has In .tho very worst cases boon entirely cured.

PROLAPSUS UTERI, OR FALLING 
OF THE WOMB,

Often recedes without any replacing by mechanical moans, 
• and by strengthening the ligaments, complete restoration 
results. ' ■

SNOW’S PENS
SNOW'S Sclidol Pen, Fine .

" Extra Elne Pen. for Ladles.
" Diamond Pen, for Book'keepers.
“ OwnPcn.forCouiitlngHou.es,

J. KOIXIN M. SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Banner of Light Pamphlet Series—No. 3 
THE lIMEMiEWELE CONELMT 

mCANTILE WINGS INSTITUTION, I -"^^^T^^ I S-^^ I THE WORD AND THE WORKS
No.48Su.nn.Cr.treet,Cor.orAreh,Ko»ton, .,DEMVEKEU 0K KKASCE., A fln0 ^^ „n, . ,

AT^ ‘PTT’i'R CJTn NT HP l‘> cVuMK ~-T=-——-^—-——-------------------- -- The Two Bibles of the Nineteenth Century
K-JJ--j- J—I. WILLIAM WHITE ,t CO., IUXXHK or Light Omen. M „ iocitiit, A Lecture l.y Mus. Emma IIaupisgi:, In MUblc Hall, Bouton.

, Washington atreet, Boston, to any address, on receipt of 25 ,JUbl labUED. ' Sunday, April Win, ICT.
Por Annum Interest will be paid by this Institution, cents._____________________________ __ _________________________ _ THIRD EDITION—KEV18ED AND COUIIECTF.D, ------- .

■pnOM this date on al! deposits which remain in Bank six $500. REWARD With Stcol-PInto Portrait of tho Author. | THE UNITY OF GOD.
Jr mouths next prior to tt.o semi-annual dividend days,. and jxojt a case of Catarrh that Demcrltt's North American I ____ ;___ _ trceltirolivTiinMislittKsFoHSTKulriMusIcHall.Bos-
nvo per cent on all other depo^^ L Catarrh Remedy cannot cure. Price per package Sl.25 FT! TT TT ATTA T Q A LcU"r" "> ‘"JXsrmdayJ^
tcrvcnlnz calendar month th^y haw remained In bank prior I For sale bv all druggists. • I I 1 I j v z B V J - I ‘ , / , • . ,to tho semi-annual dividends This la the only Savings Bank P^oXltltUTJ ito X> WME1XITT, • “^ J—L -J- V> Ul—4 rpHESK vcry intonating lecture arc bound together, mak
in the Statu that PaYa Intcreat ^’Jl’0 deposit" for each and jqq Hanover street, Boston. Send lor circular and homo tea- . HPllVPA T^OOYYIS. I JMK "J1^41 l’a,,H>,lJyt nf ,J-lm^^ -
TuM^M^ ______ -__________________ :_____ voice OF naSire "
e^sexc-eedtngsism:____________________ Hw-Novjuj nR fX SWAN T FMC^Or ^^^ K^

■ VOICE OF SUPERSTITION. \----- L —h----------  - -•
Hy Warren Sumner Uarlotv. -

__________________ n SWAN

OVARIAN TUMORS,
Horotoforo removed by the knife, aro entirely absorbed and 
gradually disappear. .

UTERINE ULCERATION and LEUCOR- 
RHEA or WHITES, find in this medicine tholr most 
powerful and reliable remedy.

THE “ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ”

Id NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when 
dlBBolvcd In water, make ONE PINT of Restorative.

Full directions for use accompany each package of the 
Restorative. .

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt oftho price. ■■

Price $1,00 per package* $5 for six packages

Address,

THE practical utility of tho Hygrodeik, If followed, will -——-— ----------- ----- r— ■■ ----- ———------
enable us to maintain an atmosphere In inhabited rooms I Photosraplis of “ white Feather.” or such a nature that the most delicate lungs will not suffer * e i ,

from atmospheric causes; that the healthy will feel a degree rpHE photographs of ‘ White Feather, the well-known 
of comfort never before experienced wltt in doors; that speak-1 1 gtildo of Mrs. KatJ® IVnR^uWwtttmGiPAA^
ing or singing becomes a pleasure; that plants maybe made are for sale at the BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
to bloom Tn It ns well as in the conservatory. Washington atreet. Boston. I rice 25 cents.

N. B.—By following the indications of this instrument, at
least twenty per cent, of fuel may be saved, Jr I1O LOgl ELpHfe OX X/. > Jtl01X163..

’ —— • rpHE celebrated Medium for Phyalcal Manifestations,- Cabl*
♦♦♦A specimen II ygrodejk Is on exhibition at tho Banner 1 net size. 4x!) Inches Price 35 cents. For sale at tho 

of Light Office, and for sale by William White <t Co.. 158 BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE? 158 Washington street, 
Washington street, Boston. Price 815. . .Nov. 10- 1 Boston.

SOUL READING, ' Photographs of A. J. Davis.
Or Faychometrlcal Delineation of Character. I .^37 received, a fine photograph likeness of the author and 

IV1BS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce J seer. A. J. Davis. Price25 cents. *~
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In Fbr sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, she will give Washington street, Boston.
an accurate description of their loading traits of character and ---------------- ——^zrzz^;—WT .>v,;.^»..MM —
Boculiaritlesoi disposition; marked changes inpast and future ABBOT WARREN, CLAIRVOYANT.fc; physical disease, with proscription therefor; what bust- XMM>vx w^av**^,
ness they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be success- "OXAMINATION8 of disease made by lock of hair, and a 
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending III written diagnosis of the case, with proscription, given, 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmoniously married. Full do- Terms 82. Address Lock Box 264, Bloomington, 111.
Uncation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81.00 and two 3-ccnt fl tamps. Dec. 17.—5w*

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, ---------------------------------------------
Jan. 7- White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

DR. H. B. STORER,

For sale at the Banner of light Office, 158 
Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Dec.24. ' , •

‘ #

RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING 

spiritual circles 
" BY EMMA HARDINGE. .

rpiILS volume Is startling In Ils originality of purpose, and 
1 Is destined to. make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots 

than any work tliat haa hitherto appeared. • .
The Voice <fr Nature represents God in the light of Rea- I 

son and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others havo too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super ,

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. Y., 
and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system 

of vitalizing treatment._____ ______ _________ if—Jan 7.
• Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1070.

Mnssns. DBLAriBitnr. ,t Co.: My family found your Elec 
trie Soap In Now EmtHiul, while visiting there thl, season,

——■ ,-——:---- :—. —------ ■-. . ~ I and used it, and nrc since unwilling to use any other, . rieaso
Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton. J.? l’^_ A^^mS L^Pr • fl J nA....««» ? n« c*£J^l® , l Truly yours, L. D. BROWN, of A. Colbl&N A, Co., SpiceYM7ILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by J
TV mail, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Above la Genuine and UnioJicited. Tho soap is for sale in 

J. R. Newton, on receipt of cents,. Boston; Portland, Hartford, and other New England cities,
Ask for Del a plerro’a ElcctrlcSoap._______  4w—Dec. 24.

LITHOGRAPH LIKENED OF A. J. DAVIS. I wktanteD—AGENTS. (S20 per dav,) to Bell the 
AN excellent portrait of tho celebrated ivrltor on Spiritual- celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. 

Ism. Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25. . Uss tho under-feed, mokes the “ lock stitch •• (alike on both
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15f 1 sides), and Is fully licensed. Tho best and cheapest family 

Washington street. Boston. SewIngMachlnolntlioinarkct. Address JOHNSON. CLARK
--------------------------------------------- 1 & CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St.

Louis, Mo. __________________ - ly-Scpt. 17.PHOTOGRAPHS OF 0META, , ___________________________________
Indian control of J. WIE.I.IA.M VA.N NAMBE, as QEND ONE DOLLAR to DR. ANDREW 
mn lnspklMlfe by Melia r..Anderson, Artist for tho Sum- O STOSE, Troy. N. Y., and obtain a five-dollar Largo 
mn?rinS Bound Book, of XW pages,co,Hy Illustrated, on tho VITAL

Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT and MAGNETIC euro tor tnat direful malady,il’vi.xoxAnr 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston. Conbumi-tiox. Jan. 7.

stltlon. Judge Baker, ot New York. In his review of this 1ITE have never seen better nr more comprehensive rules 
poem, says: •• It will unqtn atlonably cause tho author to bo Tv laid down for governing spiritual circles Hum aro con
classed among the ablest and most gllteJ didactic poets of the talncd In this little booklet. It is Just what thousands aro 
ago." I asking for. and coming from such nn ante, experienced and re-

The Voice of a Pebple delineates the individuality of liable author, h aulllclent guaranty of Its value.
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. 1 K®1* Price 5 cents.

Thk Voice of Hupkiistition takes the creeds nt tholrwords 1 Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 
and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that the I WHITE »t Hu., at the BaNNER Or LIGI1 f HOOKSTORE* 
God uf Mosca Ims been defeated by Satan, from Hie Garden of big Washington street, BoMon, Mins , and also by. our New 
Eden to .Mount Calvary! I York A genu, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANV, 119 Nas-

Tho book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noblo Rnu street tf
conceptions of God and man. forcible and pleasing In style. “
and Is ono of the few works that will grow with its years and 
mature with the centuries. It Is already admired by Us thou
sands of readers ■ -

Printed In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 centH, postage 2 cents. 
InS»1.2T^ BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; n^^^

For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. WM. I Ing to the doetrlno “U Unlever Is, Is Right. I rice 81,00, 
WHITE* CO„at tho BANNER OF’LIGHT BOOKHTOKh, postage H eenH.
158 Washington street, Boston, Muss. ^f CHRI8T A.ND THE PEOPLE. Price §1,25, post-

ago 16 cents. ’
SOUL AFFINITY. Price "nceiitH.postiigBSconts.SOCIAL EVILS:

THEIR CAUSES AND CURE,

BEING A BRIEF DISCUSSION OF TIIE SO- 
CI AL STATUS, WITH REFERENCE TO 

METHODS OF REFORM.

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price §1,00, poat-
asc 1« cents.
For sale wholesale and r<-ta‘l by WM. " HITE ,t <’0.,at 

tbe IIANNFK Of LIGHT HOOKSTUKE, l.'.B ttushlnKton 
street, Boston, Mass. _ d

~......“"NEW’EOiTIOK '

Subjects Treated:. APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT
DlET—ii^ Influence upon Civilization. Effects of Certain

Articles of Food in Use among Civilized nnd Savage Nations; ISEING all tbo Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now cx- 
and of Certain Beverages nnd Stimulants in Common Uso O tant,attributed. In the llrst four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
among the American People. . Ids Apostles, and their companions, and not included in tho

“ Tin: SOCIAL K\'m — Remedies for It. New Testament by its compilers. Price 31,25; postage 16c.
WOMAN'S Hir; UTS. MMtlllAdi: AND DIVORCE. \ For «alo wholesale and retail by .the mi >lls^
CHARITY CHILDREN—nugsoslloM Relative to their WHITE A CO., at the BASNER OF L1GHI BOOKSTORE, 

Treatment ist, Washington street Bouton, Mass. tf
PRISON DISCIFI.IXE. FEMALE PRISONERS.

55 pages, 8vo, paper, 25 cents, postage, free. 
For sale wholesale and retail hv the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. . 1

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, painted on cards 
photograph size. In colors, by tho excellent medium, 
MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier. Vt, lor sale at thlaoflico. 

Sent to any address un receipt of 2.5 cents. U

JJlAPilU.KEl.lv
m_10_A.M._to51.lt
OwnPcn.forCouiitlngHou.es
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THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 
VS. DIABOLISM.

IN TWO LECTURES.
BY MRS. MARIA M. KING, 

Authoress of ‘'Tho 1'rhiclplfs of Nature/’ “ Real Life In tho 
Splrlt-Lainl.” "Social EvIIh—Their Causes mid Care.” etc. 
Trice 25 cents, postage free.

IN TWO LECTURES.
• BY MRB. MARIA M; KING,

. . African Slave in America.. .

To the Author
TXIOMA.S JRICKMOINO.

A STORY F OR THE TIMES.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER-

TH

In 1

P 
fl 
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THE HOMAN CHURCH.
Tin’ I'uo-r<.i'i-t hu a "..vcrn iTiib-i-un, and a 

vit>'npprnpri I'n nun, on l,’.itlnir Hni'kor and his 
advocacy of tho claims of tlie C ilholie Chureb. 
It says:

Grant is to fall by the hand of an assassin on the 
Rlrof July. I87G." As this is “ Christian” autbor-

■ I had rather my daughter should have a man 
without money tban money without a man.—TAe- 
mistocles.. .

superseded? __ _ ___
. PARTING AMIDSHIPS.

BAD WHISKEY.

THE “ DEVIL” CAST OUT OF A “ SAINT” 
’ BY A MODERN BEELZEBUB!

ity, and we havo beard of It from no other source, 
we consider it utterly unreliable. .

' . . CHRISTMAS. .

UNRELIABLE.
The Christian lleyister says: " An Illinois Spir

itualist, hazards the prediction that President

By MUS. IIAUBIBT T.BWIN, 
AUTHOR OF "THE DOUBLE LIFE,” “THE BAl- 

LIFE'S SCHEME,” “THE SUNDERED HEARTS,” 
"THE LADY OF KILDALE,” "A LIFE 

AT STAKE,” "THE HOUSE OF 
SECRETS,” ETC., ETC., ETC.

banner uf Ji^ht

S;

Sib' 
g

'fllee *1 IB I.llTr.ll. Splrttmil xml lus-rm Bock .tore, I'dl 
North Killli .lr,-<t,Ht. LouIh. Mo.

the SPIRIT-WORLD-WHERE IS IT?

That tlm spirit-sphere uf elemental forms and 
real life impinges upon tliis seems to uh fully es- 
labliahed by the ninny pin noniena and multi
plicity of messages, witli tlieir endless variety of 
character and quality. Thatmany spirits: aril 
within nur atmosphere, nnd involved with it mid 
us ill tlm rapid whirl of double motion, wo lnivo 
no doubt. That they-jiTu largely eninporeil of 
those who have most recently left their bodies 
seenis to us well establi-du d, mid also that they 
are mainly eonipnsed of those w hose miiiils have 
not yet eul loose from tlm earthly attractions 
whsi’li bound them while Imre, and still bind them 
to leealitieH of earth. Tliat tlm character mid 
quality nf these spiiits is largely as it was while 
nn the earth seems reasonable, at least. There 
nre, however, many pi rsmis wliosu personal, ex
periences, like our own, have given no cvidencu 
of evil or of evil disposed spirits in riniirniiiiii’ii- 
tions. We have iind tunny years' iiitereourse 
with these lull,dull- spirits, and never have been

Any kind of devilish influence may lm permitted 
to do good, except the influence of spirits; they 
are forbidden to do any gotul work, because thoy 
do not use tlie shibboleth of the church. Wo uoillior 
do acts in tlm name of Christ, nor ask favors in 

, liis name. We happen to know that the Dr. Rob
erts referred to is a medium, wlio was long ago 
very much aided by spirits in liis healing powers, 
and no doubt is to-day. Psychology indeed! Why 
lias not tlie chureh found out this way to cast out 
devils when her miraculous power had ceased? 
Why did she wait for Sfiuitualism to And and 
apply it? Had not tlm Mormon Elders power to 
cast tills evil spirit out? Had not God the power, 
when two or three joined in asking it in Christ's 
name? Is Christianity, than, a failure, and to be

iuipoje.! upon by tlmin; but tlm tcMtiiimny of nth- , 
its, which wv aro bound to rvpcct, is quite differ- ■ 
cut in this respect; ami altli mgli we can often i 
find the.cause of refraction in tlie me lliim, yet it • 
does not always seem to be wholly or in part tim 
fault of parlies in tlm body. Some eases of ob
session are not easily t<) bn aceoiimeil for. except * 
on the score of evil disposed spirits. Wo are, 
however, satisfied that all spirits do in lime out
grow all earthly foibles, ami get lon-o from the 
earth nnd its levoliilbuis. and iind a morn con- 
penial home in the beautiful " Summer-Lnid," 
whieh is so attractively laid before us in tlie 
works of onr most philosophical anil, we believe, 
moat accurate wiiter on tlm subject, A. J. Davis. 
We think, however, bis natural.purity of thought, 
feeling ami attraction leads him sometimes over 
tlm nearer, lower ami baser strata of spirit-life 
wlih’li Swedenborg saw ami described, ami whieh 
do seem tn infest some of tho modern media. 
Sumo spiritH seem tn almost possess tlm physical 
powers nf their earthly life, and smim to bo al- 
ilm.st ponderable ami tangible, while others have 
not even magnetic powers; so tliat. even in this 
respect, as in mural character, tlieri) is a great 
variety. We lire also satisfied tliat most of ibeso 
conditions Jire dependent on the mind of llm 
spirit, ami could bo shaken off, ami higher condi
tions attained speedily if desired.

There certainly is much error in theory raid 
fact among S,d:ltnalists. on tlm relation nf the 
spirit-world to this, and too many weak-minded 
persons who rely entirely on spirit direct Inn, and 
think they can call on them at any time, anil get 
advice and directions about tlm business nll'nirs 
of tliis life. In our observations on tliis score, 
where persons have relied on tliis and been gov
erned by it, they have made failures in iiitm times 
nut often; while those who have pursued tlmir 
own e.inrse as their best judgment dictated, and 
then had iins.iinilit advice and counsel, and fol
lowed onlv whim reasonable and consistent witli 

have often bel li aided and strenglh-

"Christianity" is slowly but surely parting amid
ships, anil must go down In an ocean of intelli
gence, under tlm dashing waves of reason. .One 
part, witli tliu Pope for its head, turns its back to 
the future’, and condemns all new revelation and 
progress, looking to the past for light, wisdom 
and knowledge, holds a chain of infallible au
thority in 1’opes tliat know the earth was fiat, 
and Copernicus a wicked heretic and blasphemer, 
He (the Pope)’drags after him must of Ills own 
and a portion of Protestant Christians, about as 
described in Revelations, of the dragon that drew 
down with his tail one third of the stare. All 
who hold to infallible authority, whether in Bible 
or church, must turn with bini, and follow even 
to the infallibility qf his Holiness, tlm Pope. 
.However much some may lit first ridicule or 
scorn it, tills is the legitimate and ultimate des
tiny of all worshipers of authority, and’they may 
as well face about.to it first as last, take n stern 
view, and turn llmir paddle-wheels backward 
and down stream to oblivion. The other party— 
tlm party of progress—tlm bow of the whip, fac
ing up, Htritam,Will soon be out of. Christian 
waters entirely, on tlm line of progress. Seeking 
new light nnd new revelations constantly, its 
crew will leave the broken sectarian fragment of 
a once powerful church, mid wind into a fn:6:reli- 
gious elenient, with Spiritualism or its groat 
truths for a platform or,basis. We have watched 
this porting tendency for a long time, and see 
how hard mid. how diflicnit it is for Komo to de
cide whie.li way to go. Societies aro torn apart, 
some currying a majority toward Romanism, mid 
some :i minority; and even .many who at. first 
seem to go that way do not intend It, nor kmty 
that tiio end and destiny is tho Romon chhtcb, 
and when they do will faco about, from a long 

। heated prejudice against it. But when churches 
i orquirsons find there is no middle plank to stand 

on, and that they must either go to the old mother 
church or to rationalism, they will choose tho 
latter, from educated Protestant prejudice against 
the former. Most of tho liberal sects will go on
ward and out of tlm sinking ship of" Christianity ” 
on tlie new spiritual craft, after tlm utter failure 
of tlm evangelical movement to concentrate and 
control onr government.

Church Uanxbois to take the sick and the pour, the 
politieians anil p ditics. nml finally the whole g iv- 
rrniiien: nf the rnit“d States under iu benign 
control. Our Ronia'i frirtidH think their expert 
em-i- qualuies tliem for Hie task of nmnagiou the 
:ili.ii:s of this little country, ami sitn‘0 they h.ive 
nut mm’li business left in Europe, they ran, with
out the slightest inciinveiiiem’e, atlem1 to ours. 
Then 1 heir remark.ibin ........   on tlm other shin
of the Ail intic entitles fliem to our iuiplir't i-onll- 
den ••'. Wh ir n lilessi-d country they mmlu of 
beautiful lt.ilv! Whm beiiiqlts did they not rou- 
for upon Spun! Wlint, a magnificent i-hnnirh-r 
they assisted in giving Austiia! Atul who can 
lull qtlatnly sprak of tlmir benign intliu-iii’n in Ire- 
Imul’.' Wlr.it wealth, what iiitrlligvnen, what vir
tue lias there not grown up in tlie Emi-rahl Isle 
umler the Clinn h'.s niab riial care!

Then, on this m-w rontineiit. bubolil tliu public 
order mid private wotth । f Mexico nml tliu South. 
Ainericnn Saub s. What sciewe, what literatnri’, 
wliat a eivihzHinn, has not Hm Churrli fostered 
anil I'rmlue.-i1,! Hut we neeil not go so far to Iind 
specimens of Hie blessings Hie Roinisli Church 
always .■ ml. rs. New York, lilinost umler our 
very eyes, is praelie illy a C.itholit’. ci'y. Her 
gnveriuiumt, her public order, her admiiustr.iilini . 
of justii’e. her ' political tieononiy,' uro all essen- 
liaily C.nhiilii’. Atul what a delightful diy limy 
are making of it; how quiet, Imw tetiiperahylmw 
rh'ii.lily, how moral. It has already iieconm the 
wonder and ailiniratiuti uf the wliolemiiniry and 
Hie world. A quarter of a century mure, umler . 
the enlightened influence nf llm Catholic Uluiieh, 
ami New York will, in civilization, rival lt.iniiy 
Brook or Tipperary.” ’

This is quite a rceommvnil for a chureh that is 
dying of tint “ dry-s^t" in Europe, and whieh is 
evidently looking to the young blomllof this tin
tion to feed its decaying fr.’inie. Shu tins long 
liad her eye on our public schools ;uul tlie funds 
that support them; and although she has par
tially joined the liberals In voting Hie Bible out 
of the schools, it was with a protest tliat Hid 
schools were Godless without the Bible, but wero 
sectarian ivitli t’-ie King James translation or

TRESSILIAN COURT 
on, 

The Baronet’s Son.

■ CHAPTER I.
A FATEFUL CATASTROPHE .

A wild stonri was raging upon the Mediterra
nean Sea, near the close of a dreary November 
day, and sky and waters were black with the 
gloom of the sudden and furious tempest, before 
which a small sailing vessel was scudding under 
bare poles. Her build and rigging proclaimed 
her Sardinian. Sho was The Hull, Captain Varl- 
no master, on her way from Cagliari to Palermo.

She had on board two seamen and two passen
gers. ■ ' \

These passengers were Englishmen, who had 
procured passage on 77ie (lull to Palermo, whence 
they intended to embark by steamer to Mar
seilles the following day.

While tho Captain and liis assistants were at
tending to their duties, and expressing apprehen- 
sious as to tlieir safety, tlw two Englishmen 
stood apart, leaning against the low bulwarks, 
and survey ing the wild scene around them.

These men wero both young, apparently of the 
same •ago, about three and twenty, but evidently 
they were not of the same station in life.

f ine, the moro striking of the two, was aristo
cratic in his bearing, tall, slender and handsome, 
with a frank, smiling mouth, a pair of fearless 
blue oyos, set undem wideand massive forehead, 
and tawny hair blowing back from liis face. No
ble, generous nnd kind-hearted, he liad an adven
turous disposition and a dauntless courage.

• Ho was Guy Tressilian, tho only son and heir of 
Sir Arthur Tressilian, Baronet, of Tressilian

A whole family of five persons in Potosi, a few 
miles from St. Lottis, wero brutally murdered a 
few days ago by two coarse and drunken miners, 
who had no eauso or provocation except drunk
enness. The men nre caught, and will no doubt 
be hinig by I.iw, if not lynched, as ono attempt to 
lynch them has already been repulsed, with tbe 
loss of ono more lifo and several severe wounds. 
The two men, who had been reduced to a state of 
barbarous recklessness worse than brutal, will 
bo punished, and whiskey, tlie cause of all tbo 
mischief, will Htill be manufactured nnd sold 
under duties and license, to create moro just such 
cases and horrible scenes. Thu whole family 
were not. only murdered, but the house with tlieir 
bodies burned, aud tlie tragedy witnessed by a 
boy who knew them, Iio looking through a crack, 
while they did not know Iio was there, which pro
baldy saved his life. They acknowledge to havo 
drunk three quarts of whiskey that night. Wo 
have long and often entered our protest against 
the manufacture of this universal enrso, which is 
anil ever w:v< contraband of peace. It would bo 
as easy to-suppress the manufacture ns it is to 
tax it, lioviise its sale, nnd attempt to restrain its 
inlluenci) and confine its use to the riel), by mak
ing it too high in price for the poor, and thus 
causing a spurious and corrupt article to take the 
placo of tint pure. with far more deleterious ef-

Court, England. .
His companion presented a remarkable resem

blance to him, being also tall and slender and 
fair, with tawny hair and mustache, but lie liad 
not tlm frank smile, the bright, fearless look, or 
tlm joyous spirit that characterized young Tres- 
siHan. Yotnig its ho was, Im had seen much of 
the dark side of life, ami liis experiences liad 
been such as to develop in him Homo of tlmWorst 
qualities of his nature.

lie wan Jasper Lowder, Guy Tressilian’s hired' 
traveling companion and bosom-friend. .

The meeting and connection of tlm two liad a 
touch of romance. Young Tressilian liad spent 
four years in a German university, whence he had 
been graduated with honor. On leaving tlm uni
versity, in obedience to liis father'sWritten coin- 
inand, he bad undertaken a tour of tlm countries 
enclosing llm Mediterranean Sea, in company 
with one of ills lato tutors. This gentleman being. 
Unexpectedly promoted to a professorship, aban
doned Tressilian at. Baden, leaving.him to find 
another traveling companion.

On tlie evening of tlm very day after thin deser
tion, an Guy Tressilian was sauntering through 
tliu streets of Baden, he had been assaulted by a 
trio of his own countrymen, all more or leas in
toxicated. It was apparent tliat they took him 
for another, and intended to wreak vengeance 
upon liiin. Without allowing him to speak, they 
forced him to defend himself. Guy was getting 
tlie worst of the conflict, when a stranger camo 
running to liis assistance, and in a few moments 
tlm two had put the ruffians to flight.

This stranger who canm so opportunely to 
Guy's assistance, was Jasper Lowder. liis re
semblance to young Tressilian awakened in the 
latter a romantic interest. Ho questioned Low
der, learned that lm was poor and alono in the 
world, and took him with him to his hotel. Be
lieving that the similarity of features indicated a 

. similarity of tastes ^lid natures, lie engaged Low
der ns his traveling companion, and tlm past year

feels. Mofu than one hundred cases of murder 
have come under our noticewithin Ono year 

• which could be traced to ilistilled liquors, and yet 
wo can scarcely get a second to otir motfoii to 
suppress distilleries entirely by State mid nation
al law, iind thereby save at least one-half the 
murders from being committed. ' :

Protestant version. Tliu hope of this church was 
to first get tint Bible out,and render them God
less, and then appeal to tho Protestants and get 
a division of school money, and tints ruin tho 
whole systoin and destroy tliis enemy of tlieir 
sectarian religion, which cannot live except in 
the ignorance of a people. Thoy are, however, 
already beginning to seo tiio folly of their course, 
and the hopelessness of getting a division of the ' 
school money, and will soon seo that it is better 
for tliem to have tliu Protestant Bible in the 
schools than none.

Once a year thia hmg celebrated day comes and 
goes, carrying. loads of lllllo things from toy- 
(■linps, candy shops, dry goods stores and grocer 
ies to the big .and llttlo children, who aro much 
moro interoHted in these things, and the turkeys, 
chicken", mince pies, and firins, than they are in 
tliu hinh of Uhrist dr any other incarnation of 
God. IVItl| the attractions of all the children 
drawn to the Santa Claus visits with Christmas 
things, it is riot, dillieult. to Baiictify tiio day, but 
there certainly is no moro saeredness in this than 
in any other day; mid not the least probability 
that it was tiio birtli-day of Jesus, but if it was, it 
certainly was a very bad time of year for a 
poor woman to give birth to a son of God in a 

. ttiulo Mable, being an outcast from respectable 
society and popular religious families, who had 
I’lti'ilX^lLgon'l houses but would not harbor one 
who was the mother of a child that had'ho earth
ly.father. The bigoted followers of Jehovah 
were more superMitlons then thati they are now, 
bnt even now such a eve, with such testimony 
and evideiipe.as thin mother liad, would exclude 
most, women from tbe homes of the very re- 
ligimiH GhriMiaus.

SIM1LIA SIMIl.tlWS Ct’UANTUR!
Hilt bib: City l), c. 1. 1870.

I hereby certify that 1 have been surely atllicled 
with an evil spirit, or deiiioniiu'al po-simsfeii, for 
eighteen years. No tongue can ever express tho 
mental and physical Hiilferings. I have endured 
from this vanse! Tim contortions uf my body 
were perfernly terrible. 1 was upon compelled 
to a:t iu a very ridiculous manner, without. |i,.frig 
aldo to hnlp myself. Two weeks ago, I corn- 
nrnneed taking treatment Irutn Drs Roberta and 
Gos*, who, I mn only too happy to .say, have ai.c- 
needed in casting out the evil or undeveloped in
fluence, by the power of psychology and iiniuml 
magnetism. I mu all right now, thank God.

(Signed) • • E. Anderson.
Subscribed mul sworn to before me, thia first 

day of December, A. D 1870.
’ {seal ! A. S Gould ' 

( ) Yutani Public.
We clip tho above from tho Salt Lake Tribune. 

We are glad for tbe sake oftbe saint that tbe 
devil is out. and trust he is relieved in conscience 
by giving the credit to psychology and animal 
magnetism, and not to spirits or Spiritualism.

Is thia. • My mother was of humble station, pretty, 
with blue eyes and an apple-blossom face, and 
tender, appealing ways. She was the daughter 
of a widow, residing at Brighton. The widow, 
my grandmother, kept a lodging-house, and my 
father, a gay, dashing young fellow, came to lodge 
with her. As might have been expected, he fell 
in love With his landlady’s daughter. He offered 
the young girl marriage, on condition that the 
union should be kept secret until his affairs 
brightened and ha chose to divulge it. Tbe young 
girl loved him, Hor mother was ambitious and 
penurious. The result was the lover had liis way, 
and married the daughter of his landlady quietly, 
almost secretly. Then he took his bride to Lon- - 
don, to cheap and obscure lodgings, where, a year 
later, I was born.” •

The wind for. a moment drowned his voice. As 
it presently lulled, he resumed recklessly, and 
with passionate bitterness:

“For years my mother and I lived in those 
stnfly, obscure lodgings until her bloom had faded, 
and she had grown thin, and wan, and nervous. 
Sly father visited us at stated seasons, once or 
twico a week, but he never brought any of his 
family to call upon us. I doubt if his aristocratic 
relatives even suspected tlm existence of tbo faded 
wife and son of whom lm was secretly ashamed. 
I have good reason to believe that he had fine 
lodgings at tho West End, where he was sup
posed to be a bachelor, and that he went into 
fashionable society, while my poor mother and I 
lived obscurely. He was a profligate and a roue, 
hut lm had an air of fashion that awakened my 
boyish admiration, and aroused my mother’s af
fectionate pride in him. Sho was always plead
ing to bo introduced to his relatives, and to have 
ber son publicly acknowledged. But my father, 
always put her off, saying that ho was not yet 
ready. Worn out and despairing, my mother, 
died when I was ten years old.”

Again tlie wind shrieked past, again tbe little 
vessel lurched, the sea sweeping her deck.

Tho captain screamed his orders to his men, 
and for a few minutes disorder reigned. :

" A nasty bit of weather!" said Lowder. “ And 
a Iind sky!" , .

"Yes, but I’ve seen as bad,” returned Tres
silian. “Wo shall mako port all light, never 
fear. We must bo well on toward the Cape di 
Gallo. And it's only seven miles from the Gape 
to Palermo.” ; .

“ But tho seven miles in this storm are worse 
than seventy in good weather. Tliese coasts are 
dangerous, Tressilian.” ‘ - .

Lowder shuddered as he surveyed sea and sky.
" But about your father, Jasper?" said Tres

silian, who had become deeply interested in his 
companion's story. " What did he do after your 
mother's death?"

“I remained at tlm old lodgings with bur single 
old servant a month or more, my father visiting 
mo several times, and expressing anxiety as to 
what lie should do with mo. A week after my 
mother’s death, he told me that his brother was 
dead. A month later, his father was killed by be
ing thrown from his horse, My father came into 
riches and honors by these deaths. At last, decid
ing to rid himself of mb, ho took me down to 
Brighton, to my old grandmother. Her eons wero 
dead; she had given up keeping lodgers, and was 
grown miserly. He promised her five hundred 
pounds a ‘year to keep me, and to keep also the 
secret of iny paternity, solemnly promising to 
acknowledge me some day as his son and heir. 
Tho old woman agreed to carry out his wishes. 
Sho would have dono anything for money. I 
never saw tny father again. I went to school, 
grow up, and at the age of twenty-one came into 
iny grandmother’s money, tlie fruits of years of 
saving, she dying at that time. My father had 
deliberately abandoned me. Idid not know where 
to seek him, if I had wished to. I took my money 
mid came abroad. I had been two yearB on tho 
Continent, and had spent my little fortune when 
I mot you. The rest you know.”

“An odd, romantic story I But why did your 
father abandon you?”

they had spent together more like brothers than 
like employer and employed.

"This storm is a regular Levanter,” said Low
der, clinging with both bands to the bulwarks. 
" Do you think tbe craft will stand it, Tressilian?”

“Oh, yes," answered young Tressilian, wiping 
the salt spray from his fuco. “Tlie captain knows 
the Sicilian coast perfectly. In two hours or loss, 
wo shall bo in the Bay of Palermo. Iu three 
hours, we shall be domiciled in the best rooms of 
the Hotel Trinacrla, with the best supper which 
Musser Ragusa can furnish. And tomorrow, at 
noon.” he added, " wo shall embark for Marseilles 
in a Messageries steamer.”

“And from Marseilles you will proceed to Eng
land and to Tressilian Court," said Lowder, with 
somo bitterness. "And 7—what is to become of 
mu? I havo liad a year of unalloyed happiness; 
and now comes back the drudgery, tiio hopeless 
toil, tlie anxieties of tho wretched old life. You 
picked me up at Baden, a poor adventurer seek
ing to gain a living by teaching English; and the 
same destiny is open to me now.”
• Tressilian turned his handsome face upon his 
companion in surprise and affectionate reproach.

"Jasper!” lie exclaimed," you talk strangely. 
Do you suppose I have called you friend ami 
brother so long, and loved yon so well, to lose 
yon now. I meant to have written to my father 
concerning you and your future, Jasper; but his 
sudden recall, received yesterday, causes me to 
return home without writing. I shall telegraph 
from Marseilles that you will come homo with 
me. And you will—will you not? You will not, 
abandon nie, my friend? I will charge myself 
with your future. 1 will seo that you obtain the 
position to which your talents entitle you. You 
have no ties to keep you on the Continent?”

A strange expression passed over Jasper Low
der’s face.

"No, I have no ties,” he said, huskily, ..;
!‘Aud you will go home witli me?” .
" Wbat will your father say to my coming?” 

demanded Lowder. “ He will think your gen
erosity Quixotic. He will dismiss from his house 
tlm hired companion who dares to resemble his 
sbt'---- " . . ’

A Sudden lurch of the little vessel, a wave 
sweeping over tho deck, interrupted the sen
tence. ' ■ . ' . '

“Yon wrong my father,” said Tressilian, bis 
blue eyes kindling, when the vessel had righted. 
" Ho is the noblest man in tho world, He will 
welcome my friends as his own. You will love 
him. Jasper, as I do, when you know him."

“ Ho does n’t seem very affectionate," remarked 
Lowder. “You have been away from your home

■ for-five years, and he has but, just recalled you I”
Young Tressilian’s cheeks flushed, as Lowder 

saw in the lurid glow that momentarily lighted 
up the tempestuous scene. . ■

" You know or can guess the reason, Jasper,” 
ho said, with something of an effort. “ My father 
has a ward, the daughter of an old friend—ah! 
hear that Wind shriek I Tiio gale Is increasing."

"Yes,” assented Lowder. "And the ward, is 
Miss Irby—the golden-haired Blanche of whom 
yon have talked so much, and with whom you 
have exchanged letters?" :

“ Yes. My father formed a project to have mo 
1 marry Blanche. He did not wish us to grow up 
' together, lest wo should learn to regard each 
i other as brother and sister. When Blanche came 
. to live at tlm Court, my father sent me to Ger

many. The night before. I left home, he called 
me into his library; and told me all his hopes and 
plans for my future, and entreated me to continue 

' worthy of Ills innocent ward, and’to keep my 
_ heart pure, for her. I have done so, Jasper. I 
’ have never yet loved any woman. And yester- 
: day I received my father's summons to <omo

The Christian Perfectionists in Oneida Commu
nity, who thank God and name Christ for every
thing, thank God through their paper, the C'ircti- 
?nr,.for llm Midland railioad and improvements 
at the station near them. No doubt the railroad 
managers will sob and appropriate the thanks, 
knowing,that God will not seo or hear them, nor 
care for them if he did. It is ii curious, back- 
haniled way to thank the railroad company, but 
to us it betrays an ignorance In those who make a 
show of religion by applying the name of God to 
such mattera-of business in the affairs of man.

home. Ho has recalled me after five yeaijs of 
absence. I know the wish that Mee nearest bis 
heart. He wants me to return and marry 
Blanche. I shrink from the proposed marriage. 
I dread going home; and I dread offending my 
dear father, whom I love better than any woman. 
It is hard, Jasper, to revolt against the hopes and 
plans of a kind and generous father, whose very 
love for me causes him to urge on this marriage!"

“ Is it?” said Lowder dryly, and with a strange 
smile full of sneering bitterness. “ My experi
ence has been widely different from yours, Tres- 
silian. Did I ever tell you of my father?" •

"No. I took it for granted that he is dead.”
? Perhaps he is. 1 do n’t know,” said Lowder, 

with a reckless laugh. ‘‘ Bnt if ha is living, he is 
a scoundrel. Do u’t start, Tressilian, at my un- 
filial speech. Wait till you hear my story. I am 
in a desperate mood to night. This storm stirs 
up all tbe bad within mo. As nearly as I can 
discover, my father was tbe younger son of a 
proud old county family—”

■ “You do not know, than?” asked Tressilian, 
pressing his companion’s band.

" I have no proofs of it. All I positively know

Of tbe five who had stood on the sloop’s deck a 
half hour earlier, these two alone were left. The 
qaptain and his crew had found their deaths 
among the cruel, yawning waters.

Lowder thrust his hand under the waistcoat of 
his friend, but he conld not perceive the beating 
of bls heart. Despair took possession of him.

“ Dead I” he said shrilly, “dead! and he would 
have done so much for me if he had lived! And 
his father and the young girl he was to have mar
ried will wait in vain for his coming! His place at 
TresBilian Court is empty. . Who can fill it?”

It seemed to him that some demon at his side 
echoed the question: B7io could fill the place left va
cant by noble Guy Tressilian?

A thought came to him—a thought so strange 
and sinister that he shivered involuntarily. Again, 
he felt of Tressilian’s heart. It gave no throb 
against his hand. He passed hie hand over Tres- 
silian's head and discovered a gaping wound in 
the skull. The hair was clotted with blood.

Putting his hand into his breast pocket, Low
der drew out his little water-proof match-hafe. 
He opened it with trembling fingers and struck a 
light. The red flicker danced on young Tressik^- 
ian's face. .

How ghastly and terrible it looked! The eyes 
were closed, tbe smile was gone. The seal of 
death seemed set on tbe noble features.

Lowder examined the wound. It had been 
made by contact with the sharp rock, and even 
Lowder perceived its terrible character.

“If he is not dead, ho soon will be,” he mut
tered. "His brain has received an awful injury. 
He will never know who lie is again. He won’t 
live Uli morning, and he is perhaps dead already. 
He nfust^e dead!” \ .

Again it seemed to him as though some demon 
echoed liis words.

Tho match dropped from liis fingers into tbe 
water. For a little while be crouched on tho 
wet Htonos in silence, battling it may be with tho 
better and nobler instincts of his nature.

At last, with sudden and abrupt stealthiness, 
his hands stole into tho breast pocket of Tressil- 
ian and drew out his private note-book, a packet 
of letters, a few trinkets. He secured these 
among his own wet garments. Thoir possession 
seemed to give him courage, and his face hard
ened, and he knelt beside the body of his friend 
and rifled his garments of all that they contained, 
bestowing his plunder on his own person.

Then ho took his own purse, liis note-book, a 
few receipts and trifles from his own pockets, 
and put them in the pockets of Tressilian.

" It is done I ” he whispered to himself, looking- 
with wild defiant eyes through the darkness. 
"No ono is harmed. He is dead. If ho had 
lived, ho would liavo provided for mo. As ho is 
dying or dead, I must provide for myself. This 
likeness between us will make my fortune. His 
friends will be spared A terrible grief,_nn>VI—I 
shall Jive at last I Fortuno gives me a chance te 
gain name and wealth at one lucky stroke I ” . .

As if to give himself no chance for repentance, 
he arose to his feet and turned his searching 
glances in an inland direction. A light, as from 
a cottage window, glimmering faintly through 
the thick haze, caught liia gaze.

Raising his voice, ha called loudly: '
“ Help I Ho, there ! help I ”
The wind hud abated, and liis cries rang out 

through the night witli startling distinctness. 
The light ho had seen moved and disappeared. 
A minute later, answering ories reached Lowder's- 
ears, and he heard hasty steps, and saw the ap
proaching light of a lantern, borno aloft by a^ 
man’s upraised arm. ■

“This way!” shouted Lowder. “We are 
wrecked on tho rocks ! For the love of Heaven 
hasten!” .

The bearer of the lantern, attended by a male 
companion, came running to him, and was soon 
at liis Kide, Tho lantern bearer was a rough 
Sicilian fisherman, a grade above his class. His 
companion was also Sicilian, but evidently of 
somewhat higher degree. Both were all excite-

“ That he might be freed of encumbrance to 
mako a grand marriage. From what my grand
mother said at. different times, I conclude that my 
father was in love with a titled lady before iny 
mother’s death. No doubt he married this lady. 
If be lives, this lady’s son maybe his acknowl
edged heir. My father has utterly disowned the 
son of his first hasty, ill-starred marriage. I havo 
a fancy that I shall meet him some day,” and 
Jasper’s brow darkened to deeper blackness. 
“ However, I stand no chance of ever receiving 
justice at his hands.’’

"What is your father’s name, Jasper?” asked 
Tressilian. .

Lowder’s face darkened. He bitilia lip savagely.
“ What I have told you about myself I learned 

from my own -observation, or from chance words 
of my parents and grandmother. My mother’s 
maiden name was Jeanette Lowder. At our Lon
don lodgings, my father boro the name of Lowder. 
I don’t know his real name,but I should know 
his faco anywhere, although I have not seen him 
in thirteen years. My mother was actually mar
ried, Tressilian, but I never heard my father’s 
name. The clergyman who married my mother 
was dead; the witnesses also. When my grand
mother was dying she tried to tell me the story. 
Sho had put it oft’ too long. All that 1 conld under
stand of her mumblings was the name of Deve
reux. I shall never forget that name—'Deve- 
heux!’ Probably, that was1 my father’s name— 
my own rightful name. But as I should never find 
him if I sought him, and as he would repulse me 
if I did find him, I stand no chance of inheriting 
his property. Ho may be dead. He may have 
other sons who havo succeeded him. It is all a 
mystery, but the prominent truth is that I am an 
outcast, poor, disowned and friendless.”

He leaned over the bulwark, the spray dashing 
over his face violently. .
' Tressilian’s heart warmed to him.

“ My poor friend I" ho said. “ Must I say again 
you are not friendless while I live? My father has 
influence enough to obtain for you a government 
appointment. This tangle may straighten itself 
out some day. But if it don’t, you are resolute 
enough to make your own happiness.”

He grasped Lowder’s hand, and looked with 
warm bright eyes, full of sympathy, into Low
der's lowering face. . . ■

There had been a. temporary lull in the storm. 
But as the two stood there, the tempest revived 
and swept over the wild sen in maddened rage.

There was no time for- talking now. The wind 
rose so high that words would scarcely have been 
distinguished. The storm that had gone before 
had been but play to this awful outburst. The 
vessel drove on, creaking and groaning, a mere 
cockle shell on the billows.

" Mother of Mercies!” wailed the captain, “ it's 
all up with us, signores. I can’t make out the 
Cape in this darkness. We shall go on the rocks. 
St. Anthony save us!” .

The seamen echoed his cries. .
The two young Englishmen, comprehending 

tbeir peril, clasped hands in silence. : ■
For the next few minutes it seemed that a Pan

demonium reigned. .
Then a noise like the report of a cannon sud

denly boomed through the storm and the dark
ness. The little vessel shivered, staggered, and 
careened upon her side. .

Slio had struck upon a rock. • ■
A moment later crew, and passengers were 

struggling in the wafers. , .
A few moments of buffetings and tossings, of 

vain struggles aud agonized, involuntary prayer, 
and then Jasper Lowder felt his senses slip froth 
him, and became unconscious..

When he came to himself, he was lying upon a 
rocky beach of the Sicilian shore, sore, bruised, 
and weak as a child.

He opened his eyes. The wind had spent its 
fury, and now moaned along the coast with a 
desolate, despairing wail. The waves beat against 
the rock. . .

Lowder struggled to Ids elbow.
. " Wrecked!” he muttered. “lam castashore, 
wliilo the others are drowned! Ob, this is terri
ble! I have lost my best friend to-night!”

He moaned and wruug his hands. , ■
"Hois dead, who would have done so much fdr 

mo, and I so worthless am saved! All my hopes 
ofan easy and luxurious life must be resigned 
now!” .

ment, astonishment and sympathy.
Inas few words as possible Lowder told the ' 

story of the shipiyreck, and called attention to the 
condition of his noble young employer.

“I think he is dead!” ho said, in a choking 
voice. “ Garry him np to yourcabin. Let every
thing bo done that can be done to save him. I 
will pay you well for any kindness to him. Poor 
fellow I He was my traveling companion. I 
loved him as if ho had been my brother instead of 
only my hired attendant 1 Poor Jasper!’’

Tlie two Sicilians lifted the helpless form of 
poor young Tressilian, and carried it between 
them toward tlieir cottage. Jasper Lowder fol
lowed them, bewailing his loss. The above we 
publish as a specimen chapter ; but tho continua
tion of this story will be found only in the N. Y. 
Ledger. Ask for the number dated January 7th, . 
which can bo had at any news office or book
store. If you are not within reach of a news 
office, you can have the Ledger mailed to yon for 
one year by seuding three dollars to Robert Bon
ner, publisher, 180 William street, New York. 
The Ledger pays more for original contributions 
than any other periodical in the world. It will 
publish none but tho very, very best* Its moral 
tone is the purest, and its circulation tho largest. 
Everybody who takes it is happier for having it.
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